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[NEW SERiES.] f 1 [IN ADVANCE.] 

DIKING AND DRAINING THE NEW JERSEY MEADOWS . 
• -=--=-� - --===== -;::'--,, . .. -' 

�ETl'lNG " .PLAT!!;. 
Dlklne; and Dralnlne; Salt Marshes. 

The draining of swamp lands is not a new 
idea. Such lands are not only unproductive of 
anything which can subserve any important 
purpose, but they are productive of numerous 
evils. Teeming with miasms, the home of 
miEchievous and annoying insects they are 
blotches u pOll the otherwise fair' face of nil.· 
ture. To render them fruitful, and productive 
of good rather than evil, is a problem for 
which a solution has been anxiously sought, 
but 'heretofore only partially.) obtained. No 
system applicable to all cases has been dis
covered, and only three methods have been 
adopted in the past to any great extent ; viz., the slow process 
of pumping, ditching, and the erection of dikes or levees, 
These methods are not only expensive at the outset, but in· 
efficient and costly to maintain. The dikes of Holland are 
embankments made with heavy timbers and filled in with 
stone, the surfaces being covered with bundles of flags and 
reeds fastened down by stakes. Also piles are driven into 

CRISELING. 

the sand and protected by planking, as well as by earth, turf 
and stones. In some places wicker work is used to cover and. 
protect slopes, and the willow is cultivated extensively to 
supply the material for this purpose. In places of great ex
posure, walls of masonry with piles driven upon the Bide 
towards the sea, are used to protect the embankments from 
the action of the waves 

SECTION GF E�mANKMENT. 
The fens of Lincolnshire and the Bedford 

level are examples of the reclaiming of worth
less and unproductive swamp lands and trans
muting them into fertile and productive fields. 

These works are, however, not the results 
of private enterprise. In order to complete 
them, it was necessary to seek 'Bnd obtain gov 
emmental aid . 

An annual expense c;>f $30,000 each is re
quired to keep the dikes of Helder and West 
Cappel, at the western extremity of the island 
of Walcheren, in repair. ,The annual expendi-

ture in Hollan. for maintaining its dikes and 
the regulation of its water level is from two to two and one 
half millions dollars. Watchmen to patrol the d ikes and 
to give the alarm when danger threatens, and engineers to 
apply the proper means in cases of emerg�ncy, are constantly 
employed. 

As we have said, these mea�ures are only partially success 
ful. Water percolates through such artificial embankments. 
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Even if practically water-proof at the outset, the rats and land 
crabs soon destroy their integrity, and what they commence 
the action of the tides accelerates, and thus the necessity of 
constant watchfnlness and repair arisps. The want of an im· 
penetrable core which should def.v the whole tribe of borers, 
inljividnally or unitedly, has caused the failures in the science 
of draiuing which have hitherto marked its proQ"ress. 

The power here conferred upon the CommiRsioner to re
issue a patent to the assignee thereof, neceRs�rily invokes the 
power to dfltermine who is an assignee. Of this there is no 
dispute, ill-deed the objectors in this ca8e concede the right, 
though they insist thattheCommissioner can have resort onlv 
to the records in his office for inf'lrmation. 

• 

Let us inq uire, then, whether such is the limitation of evi
den�e in this instance. 

but has no applicability to cases where the existence or au
thenticity of the instrument is disputed. (Greenleaf on evi. 
dence, §284. Act of 1839, or the subsequent clauses of the Act 
of 1861.) 

We come, therefore, to the second question proposed, as an 
objection to the reissue under consideration. 

Dues the fact th,tt the original patent has been snrren
dered by the fraudulent assignee form any obstacle to its 
reisme? 

The iron dike invented by Mr. S. B. DrigQ;s, of New York, 
seems to put an effectual barrier in the way of these destruc
tive agents. It is constructed by driving iron plates into the 
soil and joining them end to end, thus presenting an unbroken 
and impenetrable iron wall, which may be extended to any 
requ�!ed length, and the durability of which is unquestiona· 
ble. If, from causes not taken into account, repairs should 
ever be needed, the replacing of one of these plates is an 
operation quickly Dnd easily effected. 

The invention of iriln dikes seemed to be singularly ap
piicable to the drainage of the Newark meadows. Ac
cordingly, Mr. Driggs, purchased and secured, not with 
standing difficulties arising from the various owners and 
the oppo�ition ot' the Tide Water Co., of New Jersey, 5,000 
acres of these ;ands .. This Tide Water Co. had most exclusive 
and oppressive privileges granted to them by charter; one of 
which was the power to reclaim Rny land at will, and to tax 
the owner twelve dollars per acre In perpetuity. Mr. Drig-g< 
fought this scheme of extortion until he obtained the entire 
abrogation of their iniquitous charter. At this stagoe of pro
ceedings, Mr. Driggs secured the hearty cooperation of Mr. 
Samuel W. Pike, of opera house fame, who saw sufficient 
promIse in the system to give it his most e'trnest and hoarLY 
support. The work was now prosecuted with great vigor� 
and the result has been that owners of land only a few 
months since valued at fifty dollars an acre, have in some 
ca8es recently refused offers of enormously increased prices. 
The accompanying description, together with the cuts, will 
give a good idea of the nature of this improvement. 

vVe have already said that these dikes are constructed with 
irou pllttes driven into the soil. The plates are so construct
ed and driven as to form a continuous wall. They are of cast 
iron, as thin and sharp at the bottom as the metal will run 
They are made of sufficient widtll to reach both the high and 
low water marks, and are presspd or driven int.o the soil by 
any convenient power. The weight of workmen transferred 
hy means of au ordinary fence rail, or blows npon the tops 
with stones, is �ufficient in very sDft mucky soils, while in 
stiff soils �ome superior force might in some cases prove nec
esgury. The plates are so joined to pach other as to prevent 
t.heir overlapping, and the earth forced into the joints renders 
them sufficiently tight. When the turf i� too tough and un
yielding to drive these broad plates with facility, it i� cut by 
a process called chiseling. After the plates are driven to a 
sufficient depth, a large and deep ditch is excavated on the 
inland side, into which other cross ditches empty. The earth 
thrown up over the iron wall forms a fine mbstantial embank. 
mf'nt, covering the portion of the iron left exposed in driving. 
The bank is protected from the action of weather by grass 
and such creeping plants as have long interlacing roots. 

To prevent oxydation, the iron used is refined so little as to 
be scarce1y changed in character from the crude metal. It is 
wen known toat refining iron increases its tenden�y to oxy
dize, and it is claimed that the iron used for these plates will 
at least rust so slowly as not to materially affect their dura
bility. 

It is claimed t,l·lat this improvement is appJicaule not only 
to dik�s, but to ban ks of canals. 

'l'here can be little donbt as to its applicability to the 
reclamation of the large - tracts of waste swamp lands to be 
found in Mississi ppi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Tennpssee, 
and other parts of the U mted States. :mxperlence has proved 
the extraordinury fertility of lands thus reclaimed, and the 
benefit of iron dikes may th us prove to be a boon not only to 
our own country, but to the world at large. 

---.. 
POWERS OF THE C01UUSSIONER OF PATENTS. 

A singular case hus lately arisen in the Patent Office, which 
from the frequent opportumties of its occurrence involves 
consequences of considerable general importance. 

The owner of a paTent applies to the office for a rpissue, 
and is met by the answer that thflre aopears upon the recOl'ds 
of the office an assignment of the whole patent to another 
party, who has already obtained a reissue. To this he replies 
that the assignment is a forgery, and at the request of the 
office, �ubstantiatpA his statement by satisfactory proofs, and 
claims that the Commissioner should at least again reissue 
the patent, and place him upon an equal footing with the 
forged assignee. 

The Commissioner rejoins, th,tt this is impossible. First, 
be".ltuR'� he has no power judicially to consider the que.ction 
as tl) who is the ownfn' of the patent, aside from the records 
of his office, anrl, second, because the original patent having 
been surrendered by the fraudulent assignee, it has now no 
pxistence to be again surrendered for a reissue, and that the 
only remedy for th" flghtful owner is in the courts. 

It bccom()8 our d nt.y to comider these questions in their 
order: 

First-What [Lre the powers of the Commissioner of Patents 
in detprmining who is the assignee of a patent upon the ap· 
plieation by a person of th'lt cluRs for a reissue? 

The provisions of the Patent Law upon tbe subject of re
i;Rues, in this instance, are as follows: 

The powers of the Commissbner of patents are largely 
judicial. Questions of novelty, ntility, adequate compensa· 
tion, equivalent devices, and construction are under his con
stant snpervision. 

In no single case is he expressly limited by law to the in
formation on hand in his office. Indeed by far the greater 
number of classes of questions presented to him, depend upon 
information wh�lly outside his records. 

The Act of 1836 (sec. 11), provides, "that every patent shall 
be assignable in law, * * which assignment * * shall be 
recorded in the patent office within three months from the 
execution thereof." 

What was the purpose of this enacimen t ? Was the recor· 
ding for the information of the Commissioner? Judge Story 
in a leading case in Massachusets, where the effect, of not 
recording an assignment was fully discussed, snpplies us 
with the answer. The learned judge there says, "Why should 
an assignment be recorded at all? Certainly not for the bene
fit of the parties or their privies, but solely for the protection 
of pm'chasers wb.o should become such bonafide, for a valuable 
COllsineration, without notice of any prior a-signment." (Pitts 
1)S. Whitman, :2 Story, 609). And this is the settled law to 
day. If, then, " Every assignment shall be recorded" "solely 
for the protection of purchasers," under what cohr of rigb.t 
can the Commissioner say that the enactment impliedly limits 
him to the record itself for evidence. 

But again. the Act says, in case of the patentee's death, or 
any aSSignment by him, a similar right shall rest in his exe
cutors, administrators, or assigns. 

Suppose a patentee dies, and his administrator applies for a 
reissue, must not the Commissioner determine if the party 
applying is the administrator; and in order to do this is he 
confined by any requirements of the Patent Law to any 
records in his office to determine the fact? Manifestly not, for 
there are no such records, the whole range of legal evidence 
which might be adduced in a Court of JusLice is at h<.lnd to 
aid him in his decision.. Primary and secondary evid�nce of 
all kinds in their appropriate places is open to his inspection. 
And if this is the case with an executor or administrator, why 
should we apply a different rule to the assignee who is men
tioned by the Act in the same breath. 

And again, many assignments are incapable of record, and 
yet it seems hard that such assignees, the legal owners of a 
patent, should be precladed from the benefit of a reissue by 
the fact that their assignments are not recorded, which will 
be the case if the Commissioner is limited to his record, such 
as a�8ignees in bankruptcy, illsolveney, or ]"pcei verd. Or a veri
table assignee may have 108'1: or been d'eptived of his assign
ment, and may be unable either to procure a copy or a new 

It is satisfactorily proven tb.at the patent had been surrep
ti tiously obtained from the owner for the purpose of surrendry. 
The surrender, therefore, was made by a person having no 
authority to make it, and was of consequence a nullity. It is 
one of the greatest absurdities to allege, that any person can, 
by falstly simulating another, rightfully deprive him of his 
property. But if no valid surrender of the patent was made, 
the proceedings uoon the reissue to the fraudulent assignee 
were void, for a reissue can only be granted after a valid sur
render (Act of 1836, sec. 13), and the original patent, there. 
fore, still continues in force. In the case of Frencn 1)8. Rodgers, 
dlJcided in Pennsylvania. in 1851, Judges Grier and Kane held 
that. "if a reissue was invalid for W9,Ut of aut.hority to make 
it, the surrender is ineffective for want of authority to accept 
it." Indeed, it has frequently been adjudged in the analo· 
gous case of the surrender of a patent, upon an insuffident 
basis of fact for a reissue, and the r?issue being void in Cf)nse
quence, that the original patent continuqd in f.)rce, notwith· 
standing its delivery to the patent office. (vVoodworth 1)8. 
Edwards,3 Woodbury & Minot, 127.) rhe mere fact of posses
sif)n by the office is nothing unless there was a valid sur
render. 

We have now seen that the surrender of a patent by a frau
dulent holder is no bar to the legal title of the true owner. 
And that the C)mmissiouer of Patents is not restricted tD the 
rec )rds of his office in determining who is the assignee. 

It would appear, therefore, to be his dnty, upon being sat.is
fied of the fact of the forgery of the assignment, by means of 
those ample provisions for securing evidence in cases before 
him, c'lntainAd in the acts of 1839 and 1861, to reissue the 
patent to the party whom he is con vinced is the rightful 
owner, thereby remedying t,he wrong that has been done him, 
at least so far as to place him on an equality with the wrong 
doer. 

There are some badges of fraud upon the face of the forged 
papers in the particular lllstance before us, which need not be 
adverted to in this discussion of the general principles of the 
case; we will only remark in conclusion that it seems pecu
liarly appropriate, that where, as is at present the ca'e, the 
door is left wide open for the perpetration of frauds of this 
nature, by the lack of any provision of the Patent Law for 
the identification of grantors and grantees of patents, prior 
to their a,signments, th'!t there shrlUld be a simple and sum
mary method of correcting errors resulting from S3 mani fest 
a defect. 

-_. 
THE GREAT AERONAU rICAL EXHIBITION. 

original, yet it can hardly be the policy of the law to deny to The much talked of Aeronautical Exhibition, opened at the 
him the whole benpfit of his patent, by refusing to admit Crystal Palaee, London, the 25th uIt., with a large number of 
other legitimate proof of his ownershIp as a foundation for machines immediately and remotely connected with the sub
an apolication for reissue. ject of air navigation. Machines with wings, screw propel-

This very objection of being limited to the records of his lers, and tails, more or le8s in imitation of the structure of 
office was marle by the Commissioner in the analogous case of birds, seem to form the foreground of this collection of 
ex parte Dyson, decided on appeal from the patent office in mech�nico-ornithological devices. It is not our intention to 
1860, and Judge Dunlop then held that "the legislature has reiterate the opimons in regard to the practicahility of acro
not said by what proof the awliC<1nt shall show that his in- nautical machines, which have often be9n published in our 
vention claimed on reissue is the same invention made and columns. The exhibition inaugurated by the Aeronautical 
intended to be patented on his original application. He is Society is a very good representation of the progre.s thus 
not limited by the statute to prove it by the specification, far attainerl. 'rhe secretary of the society in It cOllullunica
morlels or drawings, any legal proof to show it to be the tion to ,. The Rlngineel''' Stys : 
same invention, whether found in the record or aliunde, ought " It should be bornA in mind, in the event of any ridiculollR 
to be received and weighed by the pateut office. �o authority theory being illustrated in some of the objects now to be 
is given to the patent office to limit the applicant's proof, if seen, that the study of aeronautic� has been hitherto lnft to 
it is such as upon the law of evidence is held sufficient to a class for the most.part uneducated in mechanicallaw�, who 
prove fact� before other legal tribunals." If, then, the appli- have in consequence bpen wholly unable to give practieal 
cltnt for a reissne is not limited to his specifications, drawings effect to their viewB, since they could neither themselvcR con
and model, upon the question of ideatity, why should he be strnct the apparatus they required, nor did there exist aay 
confined to the record of assignments upon the question of organized scientific society from whose published proceedings 
ownership. they could gatlwr confirmation or condemnation. Eminent 

If, then, these authorities and illustrations have any wf'ight, naturalists, for instance, ignoring mechanical law�, hftve re> 
it would seem to be an undeniable proposition, that upon an ogaized as the main feature in the buoyancy and flight of 
application for a reissue of a patent, the Cummissioner is not birds, air cells anti other peculiaritips which rOllrier them of 
confined to the record alone to determine the legal ownership the same soecHie gravity as the atmosphere. The attempt to 
of the patent, but may resort to all those ordinary depart elucidate such a theory by any model would be quite as ridic
ments of evidence which afford themselves to every one ulous as anything likely to be shown at this exhibition." Still 
charged with the decision of judicittl questions, indeed, any it is hoped" if the ideas enunCIated in some of t.he (·xeel
other constuetion would lay the Patent Law open to the lent papns read before tho So"iety, do not result in some 
charge of depriving citizens of their Tight to a reissue (which mechanical arrangements which shall to some extent be cff<lc
is their property), without "dlle process of law." tive, that they will otherwise lead to more promising invest!· 

This view is strengthened by referring to the provision of gation." 
the law of 1861, (ch�p. 88), which provides " thnt the Com- The machines and devices exhibited are divided into seven 
missioner of Patents may establIsh rules for taking affi iavits classes: Cla'ls 1. in�ludes light engines and .machinery. 
and depositions required in cases pending in the patent In this cla�s we notice 
office," supplying him with ample facilities for satisfying his il'ltary engine macle of stesl, one·horse power; dimensio!ls, 
mind of any doubts in this or similar cases, a provision evi· two feet by eigl!teen inches, and one foot higll ; weight about 
dently intended to aoply to proceedings before tae office sixty pounds. Motive power, gun cotton. 
dIfferent from the "contested cases" mentioned in secUon 12 A one-hor�e power turbine injector steam enginc, weighing 
of the Act of 1839, or the subsequent clauses of the Acts of less than twelve poun<ls, with inclined vanes showing its 
1861. It remains then. on�y to consider under this head the adaptation for aerial purposes, wiLh rudder and gear for 
question whether the record can be contradicted by evidence working. 
aUunde. Light engine and machinery for aeria'! purposes, about half-

After detailing the prerequisites of a reissue, the act con· 
lil'.lWS, "and in case of his (the patentee's) del\th, or any as. 
f'igilment by him made of the original patent, a similar right 
�hall rest in hi'! 8)(ecutors administrators, or assignees," 
A�t of 1836, §13. 

The evidence being admissible as above shown, there is no horse power. Cylinder two inches in diameter, three·inch 
rule which will prohibit its use in the correcthn of the rp.cord. stroke; generating surface of boiler, three and one half feet ; 

The rule of the common law which prohibits the contradic- starts at one hundred pouud pressure in three minutes, works 
tion of a writing by parol evidence is one of interpretation I two propellers of three feet diumet<Jr about three hundr ed 
merely, when the only question at issue is one of construction, \ revollltious per minu\e. Wiih t.hree and a half pints of water 
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and eighteen ounces of liquid fuel, works about ten minutes. are sails attached at the forward end of the machine by 
Weight of engine, boiler, water, and fuel, sixteen and one which it is expected an obliqu'l course can be given to it. 
fourth pounds. CLASS VL-Se;>arate Article8 connected toith Aeronautics. 

Aluminum steam engine.-Viscount de Pouton d' Amecourt, CLASS VII.-Kite8 or other similar Apparatu8 proposed to be 
36 Rue de Lille, Paris. u8ed in ca8e8 of Shipwreck, Traction, or in the Attainment 

Workihg model of the Brighton oil engine (Dr. Money's of other U8eful End8. 
patent). In this engine power is derived from explosion 
within the cylinder of inflammable gas or vapor mixed wir,h 
atmospheric air, The vapor is produced by volatilization of 

certain liquid hydrocarbons, the heat resulting from the ex
plosion being made available for this purpose. 
CLASS n.-Oomplete working aerial apparatu8. 

Flying m achine, which, being attached to the body, ena
bles a person to take short flights. 

Complete working aerial apparatus by muscular power. 
CLASS IlL-Models. 

Model of a balloon , with a ring or belt attached which, in 

ascent or descent, is placed in an inclined position, relative to 
the axis of the balloon, th., current of air rushing through 
the open side of the bell, urging the wh@le in that direction. 

Model of the framework of a tar, adapted to receive the 
m achinery de�cribed in a drawing (class 5), the object of 
which is, by a system of levers, to raise the car two or three 
or more inches , according to the force required, which. sud
denly dropped on to its supports, produces a rapid succession 
of jerks, thereby effecting drscent without loss of gas . 

Model of an improv 'd balloon. By this model it will be 
seen that the car is done away with, and that a structure of 

bamboo or wicker work is to be built round the balloon, which 
is used as an ascending agent only. 

Model of the aeromotive, constructed for rising in and 
steering through the air by the rapid rotation of a screw (one 
on each side ot the machine), which, by creatIng a reaction in 
the air, overcomes gravItation, and thus rises . Fixed to the 
top is a parachute for gradual descent in case of accident 
The aeromotive is propelled by a screw and guided like an 
ordinary vessel. The principle of the screw is the same as 
Rennie's conoidal. 

Model of an aerial steamship, propelled by four wings, 
giving alternate stroke, and two screw fans, one of which is 
placed vertically for assisting in ascension , the other plac€d 
horizontally for propelling ahead, with internal space for gas. 

Small model of a steam or hot air engine, chiefly construct
ed of vulcanized India rubber for aerial pnrposes. 

Experimental model of a balloon, dispensing with gas and 
ballast. 

Model in demonstration of a proposition to omit ballast in 
balloon ascents. By this proposition gas would be withdrawn 
jrom the balloon by iln io.ir pump, which would compress the 
gas into a chamber carried in the car when a descent becomes 
necessary. An ascent will be obtained by opening a tap, and 
thus allowing the com pressed gas to escape from the chamber 
by :1 tube into the balloon. 'fhe advantages of this would 
!Je that the natural balance used by fishes would be applied 
to halloons, gas being reserved for use instead of escapi n g as 
pow obtains. 

Model of an aero stat or aerial flnat, eight inches long, 
twenty inches broad, and two inches deep, rendered rigid by 
inflal,jon. \Vhen the two shorter ends are doubled together 
it assum es the form of an open boat or cano�, and will then 
balance itself in the air, and can be used as a Farachute, for 

it will always descend with its convex side downwards, and 

INSIDE. 
A rough kite made of materials most likely to be found 

on board ship, suggesting to the unprovided mariner in peril 
of being driven upon a lee shore, a ready way of making a 
kite to be flown with' two strings.' When about one third 
out, attach a small wooden weight to the second line; pay 
out again until the kite reach the distance required; then cut 
and let go the second line, which will swing to the shore, and 
�ommun ication is accomplished. On an uninhabited coast, 
attach the second line to the man swimming thereto. The 
inventor, John Neale, a working man, freely gives this very 
simple, rongh, and common invention of "two strings to the 
kite " for the benefit of maritime popUlations of all nations, 
humbly requesting of all persons interested therein to ex· 
tend, translate, and further advance the knowledge of the 
same. 

Model appaIatus for throwing a line of communication to 
persons in danger, either from fire or water. 

OUTSIDE. 
Rogers' patent projectile anchor and block, for launching 

life boats, etc., in rough weather, and for other life saving 
and useful purposes, Working model, scale lli' with dia
grams, to effect direct communication with a wreck on shore, 
or between a ship and the shore, or between two vessels at 
sea, or for assisting boats to leave the ship's side, when at 
anchor or in a rough sea, or for use in club hauling a vessel 
off a lee shore; also as a means of aid in case of fire occurring 

in high build ings. 
An arrangement of kites showing Cordner's application to 

the saving of life, etc., from shipwreck, and to other purposes 
This consists in applying to the saving of life and property 
from shipwreck, etc., a set or succession of kites, or several 
combined sets, so arranged that the power exerted by the 
several kites of a set shall be at one point or upon a single 
line, the line of the first or uppermost kite being atrached to 
the adjacent kite, and the line of this to the next adj acent , 

and so on through all the sp-ries. 
A patent kite and appa r atus showing, by experiment upon 

a smaller obj ect, how it is possible for a man to ascend the 
line of a ki te by the draft power of another kite attached to 
a car. The exhibitor has himself ascended by these means 
to the hight of several hundred feet. 

The pxhioition only confirms our doubts in regard to the 
practicability of aeronautic machines . 

One difficlllty which seems not to be fnlly appreciated by 
inventors in t llis field, we will briefly uotice. It is the extra· 

ordina�y velocity of air currents in proportion to the density 

of the medium . Did currents of equal velocity in proportion 
to density bccur in water as occur commonly in air, no method 
at present known would enable us to navigate water. In 

extreme cases, birds, albeit adapted to flying as no human de

vice can ever be, are driven miles by the force of winds, or 
compelled to take refuge from its fury. 

.. _ .. 
MECHANICAL NOTES. 

in doing so may be propelled and steered in any direction. TO MAKE A "KNURL." 
It is expected, however, that when made on a large scale, in- The " knurl," beading or milling tool, as it is variou�ly 
flated with gas and propelled honzontally, it will support named, is often called into requisitiou by the mechanic for 
itself. The en gine intpnded to be employed is an ammoniacal the purpose of ornamenting the beads or swells of the work 
one. h9 is engaged upon. These knurls are generally purchased 
CLASS IV.- Working Model8. at some of the hardware stores, and are used by inserting 

INSIDE. them on the end of an iron shank, where they are free to be 
\Vorking model to illustrate a mode of flying vertically by Ultat�d by any moving body being held in contact with them, 

direct action on the air, without any screw motion in the and if they be held rigidly enough they will make upon it 
wing. 'fhis machine will a<cend in a vf'rticalline. a figure the reverse fOfm of that upon their periphery. 

Working model to illustrate natural flying, the wings be- Knur ls are generally made with about three forms of face
ing used to provel and sustain, the tail to sustain only. This straight, hollow, and rounding-and these forms are cut wi th 

model will fly horizontally for a short distance. straig-ht or beveled teeth, or designs of different degrees of 
\Vorking model of an air ship, lifting itself by motive coarseness. 

power, and capable of being governed in every direction, If at any time the mechanic has one of these forms, a- hoI, 
based upon a system supposed to be not hHherto known, low for instance, which is suitable for beading a swell, and 
which enablcs it to work against any lesser currents of air; he wishes to produce the opposite of this, or a round faced 

therefore a cert ain horizontal direction can be pursued, inas- knurl, he can turn up a steel blank of the req uired form and 

much as the cubic contents of tIle apparatus are comparatively hold the hollow knurl agaimt it until the form of its teeth is 

little in proportion to its carry ing powers. Each cubic foot fully impresbed in the surface of the blank. This theu can 
of the space occupied by the apparatus is capable of carrying be hardened and tempered ready to be used for the produc-

half a pound (Vienna wei�ht). tion of its reverse. In this way a sharp knurl may be uSAd 
CLASS IV.-Outside the jl:lain Building8. to produce a great number of others, or when they become 

A working model of au aerial:machine, raising and sustain- dull by usage they can be restored by it to their original ex
ing itself in the air for several minute" bdng worked by a cellence. 
power evolved from the combusti(>Il of mat.erials similar to But as it is often desired by the mechanic to make a knurl 

those used in the original fire aunihil ator, steam and gaseous the teeth of which are reqnired to be coarser or finer than 

products of combustion being intermixed within the boiler, any he possesses or can purchase, he can readily do it by first 
and foreed at high pressure into a rotary engine, turning, Jift- turning a blank to the form req::iired, and then cutting a 
ing, or driving fans. small screw with the same pitch of thread that the knurl is 
CLASS V--Plans and Illustrative Drawin,qs. wanted to be, then cut grooves across it the same as a hob is 

In this class we notice only the following, chiefly on account made for cut.ting screw·chasers. Temper this screw and fit it 
of its absurdiLy. 'fhe expectation that a body floating in a to revolve in the lathe. Attach the blank knurl to a shank, 
current of air, aud propelled by no other force, could be guid- the same "8 it is used in actu,ll work, and hold it in a verti
ed by sails, is a folly which o ur readers will appreciate with- cal position so that it will revolve by the action of the screw 
out further remark. as it is held against it. The rotation of the screw will cause 

Drs.wing and plan of an aeronautic machine. - This mao the blank to revolve, and a serrated surface will be formed 
chine consists of an oblong frame of light wood, which sup- upon it at the same time. While doing this it will be neces
POl'ts a platform and tent for the aeronaut. To this frame sary to support the shank that carries the blank upon a T
are attached two spherical balloons, fastened at their center rest. 
to the frame in the usual way. A light shaft supported on If the blank knurl be made with a hollow face, the screw 
the lower side of the frame gives motion to the steering' to cut jt must of a necessity be of a size proportionate to the 
apparatus, whieh is wNked by hand, and by which the aero- hollow; but if the hlank lin made with a flat or rounding 

Ilant can change the position of the machine at will. There ' form then it must b� moved in such a lIlanner that the screw 
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will cut every portion Of tl18 fac!' evenly anJ alike, and this 
can be done by moving the hanJle that carries the shank, .18 
it lays upon the rest up and down, and by so doing present
ing the blank correspondingly to the cetting surface of the 
screw. 

If ornamental knurls are wauted, the servicf's of the die_ 
sinker mnst be brought into requisition, who will produce a 
reverse of the ornament needed, and then reverses of thi� 
can be made in the manner mentioned, or tlwy Ulay bo 80 
made that tlleY can be used upon the work without the nfJCeS
sity of using them as patterns to form "lorking tool s. 

HOW TO MAKE METAL TUBES. 

Tubes of metal are nsed for a variety of purposes, and in 
all large cities and towns are easily obtained of almost any 
size; but there are times when the mechanic finds it an im
possibility to obtain what he wants of this kind of m)ltedal, 
and he must manufacture a tube for himself. If the tube is 
required to be of two inches diameter inside, a narrow strip 

of metal is cut off and bent close about a mltDdrol or spindle 
of that size, until t.he ends just meet; this slip when straight. 

ened out gives the breadth of the piece which is to form the 

tube. Cut a piece of this breadth from the metal, taking 
ca.re that the edges are exactly straight and the breadth uni. 
form; brighten the surface for about a quarter of a" inch by 
filing it at the opposite edges on the same side. TIH'1l phw) 
the piece of metal upon a spindle and with a mallet b,'nel it 
round it until the edges come in contact and lie v(,1'y cl03e 
and even together, the brightened parts coming together 011 
the inside and presenting a clean surface for the reception of 

the solder. 
If the tube be exposed to the fire for soldering in this 

state, especially if the metal be thin, the heat would eause 
the suture to open, and it would be im pOfsible to solder it : to 
pr�vent this, place loop� of small wire, at an interval of about 
an inch or so apart, around the entire length of tho tube, 
and twist them so as to bring the edge of the mAtal in close 
contact. 

The tube so prepared is ready for soldering, and borax and 
spelter must be used for that pnrpoee. Tho borax being pre
viously burned or made to swell into a friable mass by expos
ure to heat upon an iron plate, is triturated with water to the 
consistency of cream, in which state it is rubbed along the 
inside of the tube upon the s eam ; upon th� borax a portion 
of spelter solder must be laid. Place the tube over a good 
charcoal fire with the suture do wnward, until it iJccom("s 
slightly red hot; at a cherry-red heat the borax will melt, 
and presently the solder will fuse. and as this fusion proceeds 
draw the tube along so as to expose every part of thl) llne or 
joint to the action of the heat. 

When finished remc.ve the wires, and put it. in a pickle of 
suI phuric acid diluted with w ater; after half' fln hOll!' I'e· 
move it, wash and scour it clean, and it is re��dy to 1.1() 
wrought as may be desired. 

GRINDING CYLINDRICAL SURFACES. 

The turning of long and slender rods in the lathe, so aH to 
have them of a true cylindrical form, is quite difficult even 
when a back-rest is used; irregularities which are ullobserv

abl A by the eye are easily detected by passing the rod be
tween the fingers. Even short and thick rods, that are too 
rigid to spring under the action of the turning tool, are found 
to have slight irregularities, which mlly be accounted for hy 

imperfections of the lathe or by the wearing of the tool, or 
from hard or soft places in the metal. It will be observed, 
then, that to produce a perfectcylindIical sur face in the lathe 
is a matter of some difficulty, Ulld the only method seelflS to 
to be to turn the work as true as possible, and then complete 
it by glinding with some abrasive substance, as powdered 
emery, moistened with water or oil, which is the material 

generally employP.d. 
The application of emery as an abrasive means for produc

ing cy l indrical surfaces is quite simple, as it is evident that 
the cylinder must be confined between surfaces the counter
part of th0se to be produced, and then well supplied with the 
abrading material; it is quickly revolved and operated upon 
until the requisite surface is produced. If a block of metal, 
as iron, steel, or brass, be bored with a llOle of the size to 
which the rod is to be reduced, and one end of the rod made 
to enter this hole, both rod and aperture heing supplied with 
oil and emE'ry, it is evident that by moving- tho block in whieh 
the rod is inserted over the length of the work, it will be re
duced so that i� will correspond to the diameter of the hole. 
A block of lead or tin may be cast around the rod and sup
plied with emery and oil and operated as mentioned. This 
perhaps is the readiest way of forming a block, as it is easier 
to melt and recast the soft metal than it is to prnpare and ac
curately drill the iron or steel block. The latter is usele�s 
unless of the proper size, but the former can be often fmnelt 
ed and used as as first. 

For the use of the amateur an adj ustable tool which may 
be recomm ended, consists of two cast iron or brass shells, 
cylindri cal in form, and of a length sufficient to keep them 
steady upon the work. These shells have ears upon each 
side, and screws pass through these ears and confine the two 
parts or halves together. Two middle ears may be made 
with set screws to prevent the shells being closed beyond a 
certain point. To each of these shells handles are attached, 
so as to enable the operator to hold the tool and also to ena
ble him to traverse it over the rod to be ground. The interi
or circles of the shells are made so that when the tool is 
placed around the rod it is much larger than its circumfer
ence, and this space is filled with molten tin, lead, '6r babbit
metal. If a difficulty should pre�ent of the soft metal not 
retaining its place, several small holes may be drilled a little 
distance in the shells, and the metal filling these holes when 

cast will form a sufficifmt hold to retain it. By slacking the 
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set screws and 't ightening the binding Bcrews, the size may 
be varied, to suit small variations of diameter in rods. 

For the purpose of casting the lead or tin within the shells, 
the set �crews are withdrawn and th e bindin g screws are 

sl ackened 80 as to leave an opening of about a quarter of an 
inch bet ween the flat faces of the shells. They are then 

placed edgewise upon a block or some level support, and a 
short cylinder or core of the same diameter as the . cylinder to 
be ground is placed centrally in the aperture of the shells, 
and two slips of wood are placed so that they form 9 conl in
uati:on of the circle where this circle is broken by the separa
tion, and then the parts are firmly piDched together by the 
binding screws, the melted metal poured in, so that it fills the 
cavit; and encloses the core. The slips of wood s€l"ve to' keep 
the shells at the required distance apart, and also serve to reo 
tain the metal,  which otherwise would How out at those 
place�. It  is almost unnecessary to repeat that the aperture 
of the shells �hould be much larger than the work to be 
ground, and the slips of wood taken out when the tool is to 

be used. 
To keep the core centrally in the aperture of the shells,  

while the metal is  being ponred , it may have a portion of its 
length insert ed in a hole in the block or board on which it is 
pla ced . If it be desired to cast the metal round the work it
self, it m ay be so find and the metal poured. To prevent · 
the flowing out and waste of the metal, all such points as 
would be likely to afford such escape are luted with clay,or even 
common putty such as is used by glaziers to fasten in win
dows may be used . 

In using a tool of this character after the rod to be ground 
is put in rapid rotation, the tool is grasped with the hands 
and transversed backward and ' forward over the rod, and as 
the parts presented to its action are reduced the set screws 
are loosened and the binding screws are correspondingly 
tightened in order to decrease the circle and enable it to 
clasp the w.)rk with the requisite pressure. Adjust the teol 
and pass it over the rod until it continues to slide smoothly 
and with uni form resistance from one end to the other ; oil 
end emeIY are to be applied during the entire epe�ation. 

It ie advisable to make the grinding surface as near a coun· 
terpart of the cylinder as possible, and if a very perfect sur
face be desired, it would be well to reduce the inequalities 
with the application of oue set of soft·metal castings, and 
then remove them and cast a fresh set with which to com
plete tbe operation. 

Another application of this method is to fix the grindin g  
tool in the tool-post of the lathe, and let it  traverse the work 
from end to end, as it is rotated , keeping i t  supplied with oil 
and eme ry and advancing it to the work as it is reduced. In 
this case it is not necessary to encircle the cylinder or rod 
with a m etal block, as an encircling of one third or one half 
the circumference is suffioient. 

In some kinds of machinery it is necessary to accurately 
grind large rolls so that they may be perfectly true, and af
ter these rolls are turned in the lathe as true as possible, they 
are mounted on their own bearings in a frame similar to that 
in

' 
which they are to be employed, and male capable of a 

slow rotation. A wooden cyl inder supplied with a cOiting of 
emery is revolved with great,velocity j ust in contact with the 
roll ,  which as it slowly turlls is reduced by the quick-running 
emery wheel. The roll must revolve in a direction opposite 
to that of the emery wheel. 

The same application may be made in the lathe, by slowly 
revolving the work and fixin g the emery wheel in the tool 
post of the lathe and letting it traverse the work, the neces
sary speed being communicated to the grinding wheel from 
any convenient pulley. 

This method is used for trueing the hardened plugs of 
templets for gaging the caliber of  rifle barrels, a wheel of 
corundum being employed instead of the emery wheel.-Me
chanic' 8 Tool Book. 

----_4 _ ... _---
The Latest Novelty 10 Prlotlol{. 

The foreign j ournals report that an American hilS taken 
out a patent in France for a style of printing" which may be 
read in absolute darkness. We have not seen an account of 
the details of this invention, but . have no doubt that the pro· 
cess is similar to that of certain photographs, which we de
scribed, Vol. XVIII., page 407, under the title of the " Latest 
Novelty in Photography." Nothing is easier than to print 
with an ink made of powdered phosphorescent substance 
mixed with some gum or varnish, as described on the page 
mentioned. Such a print may be either visible or entirely in
visible by d aylight, accord ing as the color of t�e ink d iffers 
from or resembles the color of the paper upon which the prin t  
i s  made ; but in order to render i t  visible in the dark, a ll  that 
is required is simply to expose it for a few seconils to the sun, 
strong daylight, or to electric, calcium, or magnesium light; 
and, when after some time it becomes . invisible, a renewed 
exposure to light will make it again visible: In this respect 
it has a great advantage over the luminous ' photographs 
which cannot be exposed to daylight except under the glass 
positive, as the whole surface of the paper is covered with 
the phosphorescent substance, and must tberefore be pre
served in the dark. The printing here described, however, 
improves and becomes more luminous the more it is exposed 
to light, as only the letters consist of the strongly phospho
rescent substance, and the rest of the paper is in its natural 
condition, that is, it requires a very strong light to make it 
feebly phosphorescent. 

---==-----4��� .... ----------So-cALLED SODA W ATER.-Most of the beverage sold as soda 
water has not a particle of soda in it, but is simply water with 
carbonic acid forced into it by using mechanical pressure, as 
that of a condensing syringe or a powerful force pump. Car
bonic acid water iii an agreeable and healthful drink, espe
cially in hot wiather, whin takin ill. modirati quanUtiei, 

J titutifit �tUtritltu. 
Improvemeot 10 Steamboat Wheels. 

Many attempts have been made to prod uce a more uniform 
acti on of the buckets of a steamboat wheel on the water, to 
overcome the loss of power in li ttin� the water and to pre· 
serve the paddles in an upright position while immersed. 
For this, automati c and eccentric wheels have been contrived , 
and various devices bave been experimented with to ensure a 
more continuous action on the water by the buckets. The 
enlrravings illustrate an attempt in this direction, which has 
been tested on tow boats and found by experienced boatmen 
to give very excellent results, one of them stating that the 
gain in effective power over other boats of eqU'llI capacity, but 
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In the report which we publish�d recently w e  find that the 
directors, who, like many otber mortals, gain wisdom by ex
p erience, almost abstain from referring' to this class of secu· 
rity for the advan ce which they ask from the public, an d the' 
s pirit of their present appeal is one to the candor of which we 
can take no exception; They say tbat, from the extraod in ary 
state of European financial Rffair�, even more than from the 
pecliliar nat ure of their undertaking, special ind ucementS" 
must be put forward to obtain the capital which is absolutely 
necessary for the completion of the enterprise. That induce · 
ment they provide in the glorious uncertainty of the lottery, 
and to our mind not a few of the undertakillgs of modern 

days would have been much 
more fairly dealt with if di" 
rect and open recourse to 
gambling, with all its sins, 
had been made, rath�r than 
the money drawn from a too 
credulous public by represen 
tations having very slender 
ioundations in fact. It i� 
cur ious that just at the mo
ment when the directors 
themselves have, under the 
coercion of the times, praeti. 
cJ.lly thrown overboard the 
question of the ultimate re
munerativeness of the under
taking, a rather more seri oull 
discussion than usual should 
have arisen on tbat very sub
j ect which is still quite as 
unfit for discussion with a 
view to absolute solution 0.3 
it has ever been. The letters 
of Mr. Daniel A. L<mge in the 
Time uhough evidently writ. 
ten in good faitb, aud con
taining a fair popular idea of 
the views of the directors on 
the future of the canal, is al
most of necessity without any 
practical basis for the calcu: 

GRANGER'S EXTENSION CHAIN PADDLE WHEEL. Iation of the future receipts 
and expenditure of the canal, 

with the common wheel, to be fifty per cent. The improved 
wheel hilS a longitudinal or horizontal diameter of more than 
double that of a true or circular wheel, of the same general 
diameter as the short diameter of the chain wheel .  

Inst e ad o f  a central axis t o  a round wheel, this has t wo 
axes, the rim or 'paddles forming an oval. Each of the sbafts 
has guiding whl>els for the chain which supports the arms on 
which the buckets '.16 secured. The wheels on the driving 
shaft are fnrnished with projections, like those of any chain 
wheel, to fit into the interspaces between the side links and 
rivets, and insure the action of the chain. Each pair of links 
is  connected to the adjoining pair by a piece that may be 
called a bridge, designed to support the chain with its buckets 
in preserving a segment of the arch forming the oval . To 
the center of these b ridges are pivoted upright ar ms, on each 
side sustaining between them the buckets, and connected one 
to the other by diagonal bars, also p ivoted, as seen in the 
larg!! engraving. 

This arrangement insures a perfect connection and uniform 
action bet ween the parts, and gives a much longer contact 
between the paddle blades and the water thlln is possible by 
the ordinary circular wheel. To insure keeping the chains 
in place on the wheels, and to prevent sagging where the 
two shafts are at considerable distance apart, the bridge or 
connection shown in Fig. 2, is contrived. It is curved to suit 
itself to the radius of the wheel, and has projections on its 
inner side to engage with the spaces in the chains. The ends 
of these briilges are squared at such an angle that a. they 
pass over the top they form a rigid arch, preventing aU trem
bling, j ar, or sagging, and working as smoothly as a bel t 
over pulleys. 

The principal device was patented through the Scientific 
American Patent Agency, some time ago, and an application 
is pending on other improvements by James Granger, whom 
address at Zanesville, Ohio. 

.. � .. 
The Suez Caoal. 

The financial descent of the Suez Canal to the level of the 
great Hamburgh State distribution, etc., is a step from the 
sublime to the ridiculous, which we must regret, but which, 
taking all the circumstances into consideration, we can scarce
ly reprehend. A grand undertaking, commenced in the hal
cyon days of speCUlation, is found, as many others have been, 
to be impossible of completion with the amount of capital at 
first subscribed. In the meantime,such has been the flagrant 
abuse of the confidence reposed by both the English and 
French public, in  most classes of financial operators, thllt 
money is no longer forthcoming, even for what may be con
sidered as eminently safe investments, which, with all i ts 
merits, the Suez Canal is not. It is, however, an undertaking 
of tbat claes, and has already progressed to that stage Which 
gives it a kind of prescriptive right to capital, if capital can, 
by any fair means, be collected fDr it ; and in the present 
proposition we recognize a more open and fair mode of pro
cedure than that which failed last year to obtain more than a 
third of the £4,000,000 now said to be necessary for the com
pletion of the canal. The modus operandi then was the very 
ordinary and exceedingly specious one of placing a nominal 
value on the self constituted property of the company and 
proposing a species of mortgage on landed estates, conslsting 
mainly gf sandbanks liituatid eithil bilow or abovi water. 

assuming it to be ready for traffic in 1869 ; in fact, the 
only matters of certainty which he puts forward are the facts 
tha t the interest and sinking iunde for the present " loan" 
will amount to £360,000 a year, and that a margin of 
£800,000, when obtllined, will pay 10 per cent on the ori
ginal capital. When he computes the maintenance of the 
canal he makes a guess which may or may not prove to be 
correct, and :a gues'! the truth of which no man living can 
affirm or deny, for the simple reason that the world has as 
yet no experience as to the cost of maintaining a can al 
through a sandy desert, nor any adequate experience in the 
maintenance of colossal ports amid coral reefs and shifting 
sballo w banks. The probable revenue of the canal, though 
depend ing to a certain extent on the realization of the esti
mates of gross tunnage to and from India, depends far morb 

on one condition of the carrying of that tunnage to which 
Mr. Lange has not alluded, viz.,  the proportion of it no w car
ried, or which will hereafter be carried, by steam or in sail
ing vessels. That almost every merchant steamer trading to 
the East will pass through the canal when opened there is no 
reason to doubt, but the Eastern tunnag� carried by steamers 
at present is a mere fraction of the aggregate of over 6,000,-

000 tuns assumed as the total trade ; and for saili ng vessels, 
especially for that greater portion of the fleet which comes 
from the Indian Peninsula, the conal offers scarcely any ad
vantages ; in fact, they could not possibly. avail themselves 
of it if a most extensive system of towage both in the Red 
Sea and the Indian Ocean be not organized for their assist. 
ance. The Red Sea, from the reefs with which it aboun ds, i8 
perhaps the m,lst dangerous navigation in the world, even 
for steamers, and sailing vessels have been known to take 
longer froni Aden to 8uez than the average voyage of an 
English clipper from Shanghai to the Thames. Now the 

tolls for passage through the canal, set down at 8s. per tun, 
will form no serious obstacle to the transit tbrough it of any 
class of eastern goods, whether in steam or sailing ships, but 
steam towage is a very different matter, and will scarcely 
come to be counted in shillings a tun if sail ing vessels are to 
be brougbt from Suez to points in the Indian Ocean where 
steady winds can be relied on . We think, therefore, that 
the future prosperity of the canal, assuming that it can be 
maintained at a reasonable cost, depends far more on the in· 
creasing employment of steamers for the conveyance of all 
classes of merchandise than upon any other condition that 
can now be foreseen. At present our experience of the work
ing of unsubsidized steamers for long voyages is decidedly 
unfavorable. The case of the Indian trade will ,  however, be 
exceptional when the canal is opened, and the question of the 
shorter steam route competing with the longer sailing 
voyage will be one of great interest to solve. 

The steady progress of the works since the commencement 
of Messrs. Borel, Lavally & Oo.'s contract is a matter on which 
we cordially congratulate the company. They have prom
ised even less than they seem to be capable of performing, 
and the great enterprise to which M. Lesseps has devoted a 
life of energy was never more lucky than in its forced re
course to mechanical excavation, and in the fortunate cir
cumstance that its machinery has been introduced and 
wielded by such able hands. The engineering world will 
be indebted to him whativer the commercial value of the 
canal.--Enginw. 
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LAKIN 'S PATEl'fT HEAT BADIA'IOR. 

For the purposes of radiating heat, ordinary stoves,  fur
naces, and heaters present too small an area of the outer sur
face to properly warm the surrounding atmosphere, the 
heated g ases being confined and compelled to climb the 
chimney, instead of loitering by the way and giving out their 
superabundant heat. Appliances for delivering this wasted 
carbon can be made useful and at the same time ornamental. 
Such is that seen in the accompanying engraving. A series 
of upright inverted cones of sheet metal, capped with cones, 
are arranged around the d raft pipe and connected to it by 
tubes. 

A is the central pipe, with an ordinary damper, B, which, 
when open, permits the gases of combustion to pass unim
peded to the chimney flue. Brancb pipes, C, extend in an
gles or curves from tbe central draft pipe up into the inverted 
cones to near tbeir tops. The b eated air, being light, passes 
throug-h these tubes and impinges upon the cone-like caps, 
from which it is deflected down and passes out through the 
tubes, D, open at the bottom, to pass into the central draft 
tube to the chimney, through apertures above the damper. 
The arrows show the direction of the heat currents. The 
heat gases impinge upon every side of the cone, and thus 
g reatly enlarge the heating surfaces. If no additional heat 
beyond that of the usual direct draft i s  required, the damper, 
B, may be opened , when the course of the gases will be as in 
an ordinary stove pipe w ithout any appliances, and the draft 
will be direct. 

For base burning and slow combustion stoves , for offices,  

stores, and for upper floors in private dwellings, and, in 
short, for all circumstances wb ere the utilization of heat is 
a desideratum, this device is intended. It is constructed on 
I>cientific principles, and calculated for saving _ fuel and 
trouble. It w as patented June 11,  1868, by J. A. Lakin , who 
may be addressed for state rights or for additional informa
tion at Thompsonville, Conn. 

. ..... 
DRIODAY'S IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL LEG. 

The resul ts of tbe late war b ave made unusual demands on 
the resources of surgical art in providing substitutes for 
natural limbs, and mecbanical talent has been largely em
ployed in manufacturing and improving these appl iances. 
Yet with the best mechanical skill, we fall short of providing 
a perfect substitute for tb e natural limb . Every improvement, 
however, in these necessary aids to mutilated humanity 
should be welcomed and encouraged. That shown in the ac
companying engravings claims to be superior to others now 
manufactur'ld for the same purpose. It is the invention of 
B. Brioday of Detroit, Mich., to whom patents were granted , 
May 19th and 27th, 1868. 

The device is intended as a substitute for the human foot 
and leg below the knee, and is believed to be simpler in con
struction, less in COtlt, and easier in operation than otbers in 
use. Fig. 1,  is a sectional elevation , and Fig. 2, a plan view, 
of the foot with the leg portion removed at the ankle joint, 
and the foot partially broken away to show the mechanism of 
the toe j oint. The pintle or centre of the j oint is secured to 
the foot by means of two bolts, A, the nuts of wbich are 
seated in a recess, and wit.h washers bear against rubber 
glands or flanges, B, or wa8hers of some other yielding sub
stance. From the same centre or pintle, rods, C, extend u p
ward through the solid part of the leg, and are secured by 
nut, washer, and yielding cushion as are tbe bolts, A. Be

tween the lower end of the reg and the bottom of the recei
ving recess in the foot are thick rubber springe, D, on either 
side of the hinge j oint . 

The part representing the toes is j oined to the foot in a 
similar manner, except that tbe rubber spring or buffer, E, 
is placed abov� the joint. The nature of the conneetions is 
plainly shown b. the engraving8. The contiguous partS of 

J titutifit �tutdtau. 
the j oints are curved to permit free movement. The 'bottom' 
of the foot may be covered with canvas, 'leather, or any otber 
tough elastic substance, and the opening of tue toe j .:li nt may 
be si milarly defended, the coating serving to prevent the in
gress of dirt and the too free action of the j ciint, which might 
throw the toe of the foot beyond the 'horizontal line, as it is 
raised from the ground in the act of walking. The rubber 
springs between the leg s ud foot are arranged to hold tb e 
two parts together at about right angles, 'but to yield in 

either direction in the act of walking. A eemicircular steel 
spring is interposed between the ankle j oint and the lower 
end of the ankle, the ends of which bear upon the upper faces 
of the rubber to overcome and comp'lDsate for any wear or 
looseness in the j oints of the straps or bolts, so that when tbe 
foot i s  taken up or set down no shock shall be felt, the spring 
pressing the parts away from each other when raised , and 
yielding when the foot com es in contact with the ground, 
The yielding washers or packings of rubber allow a slight 
lateral motion when walking over rough ground. 

The whole patent" or State rights, may be obtained by 
addressing the patentee, B. Brioday, at Detroit, Mich . 

Tile Editors are not respoMible for th6 optnton$ e:>Jpre88ed by their co,.. 

respondent8 

The Dlalllond Point Tool. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-No apology is deemed necessary for 
offering an article on this important tool . When properly 
made there is no tool more satisfactory, but in practice it is  
quite exceptional to find a good one. Hence it  is to be inferred 
that the principles of its action are not comple tely understood 
by all turners and tool dressers. 

To begin at the beginning, the tool should have the pro
per inclination forward for the lathe, and the work on which 
it is to be med, a tool for a light lathe and for small work re
quiring more inclination than one for a heavy lathe and large 
work, and a plainer tool but little inclination. Tbese points, 
however, are commonly observed. 

The next thing is to put the cutting side in its proper an
gular position. Fig. 1, is a horizontal section near tbe point 

l!iJ 2 

:6,, : !� 
j ! ! 
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of a good tool in cutting position, 
and Fig. 2, likewise of a bad one. 
The tools are suppo�ed to be for 
feeding to the left, in tb e ordinary 
way. The corner 1, is the leading 
comer ; 2, is the cutting corner ; 3, 
the following corner ; and 4, the 
back comer. 1, 2, is the cutting 
side. 

Now in forging the tool the cut
ting side should be made to stand at a sm all angle with a hori
zontal line in the direction of the crossfeed, as in Fig. 1, not 
a large one as in Fig. 2. In other words, its position must be 
a lit tle removed from that of the edge of a straigbt side tool, 
but there must be some angle, otherwise the tool ceases to be 
a diamond point, and becomes a half diamond, and must be 
inclined to the left to give it clearance. A true diamond point 
should not be so inclined, but only forward . Thus, it a ppeal s, 
that the cross section of the part drawn out to form the tool, 
should be a rhombus or diamond, and not a rectangle or 
square, in order that the cutting side may not form too great 
an angle with the tranverse line. 

The reason why a small in�te'ad of a great angle is required, 
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becomes obvious thus : In setting the tool, the point must be 
elevated to such a height as will give it the proper clearance. 
The clearance of the pointed and the clearance of the cutting 
side are two things, and the tool must be so formed th!lt the 
cutting side will ,have its proper clearance when the point is 
elevated to the right height . 

The shape must be such that the clearance of side and poin t 
will coincide in one position. When the angle of the cutting 
side is too great, the elevation of the tool affects too much the 
clearance of the cutting side. If it was made with no angle, 
but straight like a side tool, it is plain the elevation would 
not affect the clearance of the side a t ali, but only that of thl! 
point. The final adjustment Is made by turn ing the tool in 
the tool-post to the right or left from a straight posi tion . 

The tool being forged it must be properly ground. The 
diamond point is a wedge for separating two portions of 
metal.  Of course a thin wed ge operates easier than 'a 'thick 
or blunt one. There is le58 disturbance of the- rtiolecules of 
the metal Iemoved in the chip, consequently less heat, and 
the tool is not thereby burned away. It"is not ' uncommon for 
a good tool to stand a whole day -in Turning' wrought iron 
with a heavy chip and fa8t speed, witliout sharpening, except 
wi th an oil stone, in position, lind 'making continuous sp iral 
cbips to the last. 

As this wedg'e IS a powerful one, there a tendency of the tool 
to move forward in the direction of the feed, which is per
formed with little power, so that_ the tool is liable , with im. 
:proper management, to spring into the work and break:. This 
is what frightens many workmen from using thin tools, but 

, if properly made and handl ed, there is no danger in using 
very tbin tools. Some men in attempting to grind a tool 
thin, grind the back corner low, but this does not make a tool 
thin , at least , not thin to any useful purpose. It makes the 
point slender and weak, so that it breaks off ; then they are 
disgusted. 

It is the following corner (marked 8 in the cut) which Blust 
be ground low to make a good thin tool . 

In a planer tool, the back corner and necessarily the leading 
corner, should be left high compared with tlie cutting corner, 
to prevent the tool springiI!g down into the work, and also 
to strengthen the point . In a lathe tool the leading and back 
corners may be ground somewhat lower. If left Sufficiently 
high, the tool will make left hand spiral chips. It is best to 
grind these corners l ow enough to make straight or right 

hand spiral chips. In all Cases the follo wing corner should 
be ground low. 

To grind a diamond point properly and easily, it is well to 
know the best place on the grind stone to apply it. The place 
recommended for grinding a tool according to these principles 
is shown by the cut. This is for a right hand tool, or one to 

feed to the Jeft. 
The tool is to be 
11eld in nearly a 
horizontal posi
tion. To grind 
the back corner 
higher, of course 
the back end of 
the tool is held 
more to the right 

I think any one who tries it will agree that this part of the 
grind stone peculiarly facilitates giving the form to the tool 
which has been recommended. The ugliest ground tool is 
here speedily brought into comely form. H. W. P. 

Newark, N. J. 
.. _ .. 

ConnecUOIr IShaCtIl by Pltmaolll . 
MESSRS. EDITORS :-The learned Mr. Caxton, upon returning 

to his home and finding that his  wife had gi'ven the name of 
Pisistratus to his son, exclaimed in tones of horror, " G()od 
heavens, madam, you have made me a father of an anach 
ronism !" Your correspondent from Delaware Cit.y, Del , 
whose communication appears on page 20, current volume, 
will probably find himself struck with similar horror when he 
finds himself the father of an absurdity . 

To say that he succeeded in making a device work which 
could not by any possibility work , 
certainly entitles him to the credit of 
doing m ore tban lies within the po wer 
of ordinary mortals. His device in
volves the absurdity that the hypoth · 
enuse of a right-angled triangle is 
equal to the altitude. To prove tbis I 
subj oin his drawing, having placed 
thereon the figure, A B C  D E  F G. 
The distance from A to D is equal to 
the distance from G to F. When the 
cranks have made a quarter revolu
tion they would stand at the points, 
G and F, the pitmap. would then be on 
the line, A G, and its length, measur
ing from the centers of the crank pins, 
would be equal to G F. Its half, B C, 
would then be eq ual to the half of G F, 
whi<lh is equal to A C. Hence. to sup
pose rotation possible in such a con
trivance is to suppose the abs urd i ty 

that the hypothenuse, B C, of the right-angle!! triaqgle, 
A 13 C, is eq ual to its altitude, A C. All the motion that such 
a contrivance could possess would be the play consequent 
upon im perfect fitting. 4BERPEEN, 

Providence, R. I. 
.. _ .. 

The Plaochette. 

MEl>sRS. EDITORS ;-In your article on this i nterestipg little 
instrument, it is �iated that " makers clai m that the wood 
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used in their m anufacture is peculiar; " and " in the center 
of the board we have occasIOnally seen a disk, having the 
aI 'pearallce of German silver, but whether for use or orn a
ment we are not informed." Some experiments I witne8sed 
on the 4th will  show that no peculiarity of wood is require '] ,  
a n d  that the disk o f  metal was, as y o u  conjectured, for orna
ment. 

The Planch ette was mad ,  by my brother, of fine wood , the 
board of heart shape, and in size about 7x7 inches by t inch 
thic1e The s upports w ere a piece of lead pencil and two 
rounel , fine l egs, about the dia m e ter of a pen cil , and 2t inches 
long, rounded a n d  sm<;oth at  the base _ Such a one can be 

easily made by any one who can h andle a j ack-knife. And 
as they are so JasIly made, it might be well to know whether 
it is patent�d. 

One surprising feature in its operations is the smoothness 
with which it moves. There is no pArceptible j erking or 
tremor about it, while a person compAlling it to make figures  
finds it difficult to make circles or  curves without having 
them ful l  of angles. 

From the time the hands were first applied it was about 
fifteen m i n utes before it moved, after which I noticed that at 
times all han d s  were withd rawn for a second ,  but when two 
llands (it  would not move wi th but one hand) w ere applied, 
it would again instantly Inove off, as though it were charged 
with a po'ver which only required certain cJnnections to put 
it in motion. 

Another fact which sepms to indicate that the will has but 

little control over its operations was, that when all desire d 
it to write it persisted in wild  scribbling. It must, how evpr, 

be acknowledged a good writer when it does attempt it. 
H. ANDERSON. 

Peekskill, N. Y., July 6, 1868. 
----------.. � ... .. �-------

OrIgin 01" Planehette. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :- 1 observe an a>ticle in your paper en
titled " What is Planchette ? "  It will co�t you very little 
trouble to a scertain the birthplace and orig in of Planchette, 
and you may even put your finger on the author of its being. 
I wonld eend you the documents and the exact dat s if I had 
acceS8 at prese!.!t to my li brllry ; but you can easily verify 

my stalpm,Ol1ts. The fact is, Planchette was originally a 
purely \magjnary affai r and a mere llterary crea1i.on, m a d e  

entirely , wood , wheel s, and pencil, by the author's o w n  peri 
(not his hand s), out  of his own head. In one of the back 
numbers of Every Saturday you will find an article, copied 
frorn an Engli�h m agazinp, written alter the manner of 
S w i fl '8 O u l l lver or De Foe's Robin,on Crusoe, giving the ve�y 
first true and orig i n al account of Planchette. T he author of 
that articl e created Planchette, and ba ptised her, and in
vent.d all her remarkabl e qualIties. He begin s his essay 
w ith a pretended dialogue, in which an American gen tlem an 
asks his English friend to come and see Planchette, which 
he l'xplnins to be a litt le in8trument in extensive use, as a 
sort "I' ofHcle ,  in New York , Philadelphia, and dS{l\vher'e in 
tIl<' United H, ates. 'fhen follows a d e�cription of the instru
ment and a drawing, with an elaborate account of the won

d ers it performed. Remem ber, Messrs. Editors, that when 
this article was written liO "uell thing as Planchette, neither 
the name nor the instrument, had pver been used or heard of 
ItD ywhore in America. T his is it key to the article which 
was m erely in tended as an imaginative e;;say, or, to say the 

worst,  It hoax on the English publ ic. I am certain the writer 
would be indii!nant if any one should accuse him ot having 
intended to state facts, when he was so obviously prod ucing 

..in ill {feni()us work. of fiction. I said,  at the ti me the articl e 
"IiPl'ea

"'
n d  here, that som e simple-mind ed people, especially 

those whose native simplicity took a spiritual turn, wonld 
not , ee the point of the hoax, and we shonld soon have 
Planchettes in abundance. A jew 1110nths afterward, an en
terprising gel'ltleman in New Y ork-a stationpr, I think
ad vertised the first Planchettps ever seen in America. The 
literary gentlem an who, with the view of writing a sensa
tion mag azine article, im agined Planc h ette and all her won
ders, must b e  surpris�d to find her in actual existence, for 
sal e at all st ationers' i n  England and America, tor he never 
dreamed that we, who could detect at  once the fallacy of his 
opening s tatement, could possibly be t aken in a nd hoaxed 
on this side of the water. He had placed the birthplace of 
P ", nchette in America, where it  had never been heard of, 
merely to gul l the English public. Here you have too be
gi nnillg of Planchette-a mere hoax or literary invention ; 
and it lllay hel p you to prophesy the end, or at lea"t to guess 
" W hat is Planchette '/ "  and who are her " reliable " disci-
ples. M. W. 

-----------... �4.�---------
The lUy sterle .. ot' Plane-hette. 

MEsslts. EDl'fORS :- Your article entitled ,. Planche tte " 
has at tracted nq a1 tention by Its cand or and evident fairness 
of inten tion-qual ities ra rely exhibited by the press when 
referrin g  to this or cognate subj ects. 

'Wonderful as are the pheno111blla termed spirit manifesta
tions, no one, nor all of them , have seemed to me so strange 
as d oes the course of our scientific and religious people in re
lation to this matter. If they d o  occur, as claimed, they are 
out�ide of, aDd beyond the present k nown laws of nature, 
and ,  I t hink, d em and the m ost careful scrutiny of that clabs 
whicu claim �JIeellJinence in knowled �e. It they do not 
occur---il thou"and� UI on thomands 01 otherwise intelligen t 
peo pl" are the dupes of cnnning imposters or the victims 0 1  
w i l d  l'allucirJ ations, i t  surely is the iIll peHltive duty o f  tho�e 
to whom the rcli giou� culture of the people is con fid ed to 
seek to d i scover the source 01 this d elusion, and thus rel!cue 
these misguided onl'S trom the effects of their folly. 

Neil her ridicule on th e one hand nor denunciation on the 

other lI as checked the mSlliJeRtations nor lessened the num
ber of uelievers in thfir spiritual origin. Is it not time, 

Jcitutific �tUtricau. 
then, that fanaticism and bigotry w ere laid aside and com
mon sense employed in the consideration of this subject ? 

If Planchette does move without voluntary action by the 
persons whose hands may be upon it; if, in thus moving, it 
wri tes w{l!ds or sentences which are a ppropriate answers to 
mental questions ; if questions resting- in the minds of a spec
tlltor, unspoken, are correctly responded to through the in
strumen tality of this  li ttle toy; i f, as recently occurred in 
Bal timore, the sudden death of a gentleman in a distant city 
is announced through Planchette in the evening- and con
firmed by telegraph next morning, then no question can be 
raised of guess-work or the law of chances; but at once the 
reflective mind asks, Whence comes the i ntelligence con
trolling Planchette ? 

If intelligence floated loosely about through the atmos
phere, we might fairly suppose, in accordance with the theo
ries of some of our scientific friends, that electricity woul d, 
occasionally, catch up a word that would be apropo8, and 
transmit it to the wonder-seeking admb ers of this little i n
strument; but even our most profound scientists have not 
yet claimed to have discovered that property of the mind 
known as intelligence in It state of independent detachment. 
It is al way s the e manation of some organized form. The 
only question that remajns is, whether the intelligence thus 
manifested comes from some mind clothed in the phy sicol 
form or from some disem bodied spirit. Some man or woman 
who, having passed from the external world, still lives in the 
interior or invisible spheres, and has d iscovered the action 
of a law of nature, through which he 01' she can control the 
nervous or muscnlar system of the operator and write through 
Planche tte . 

It mau does live in a world unseen by mortal eyes, after 
hi! pilgrimage on earth is ended , is it not rational to sup
pose that he preserves his idf'ntity ; that he is, indeed, the 
same man, minus b is external covering of flesh; that he 
possesses the same intellectual faculties and the same desire 
to exerci se them that h\l did when in the phy sical torm ? 
Would Bebjamin Franklin, for instan ce, be content in any 
description of heaven where bis g reat powers of thought 
w ere repressed; where he could no longer m , k e  research 
into the laws and agencies by which God manifests himself 
in nature ? Would Fmnklin be satiofied wit h an eternity of 
any form of praise to the Almighty which would preclud e 
him from following up that init ial experiment when the kite 
and the key were the only instruments he required to bring 
God's lightnin gs from the heavens ? If Franklin is now Ii v
ing in lhe interior, or world of ca uses, is it rational to sup, 
pose that he has been surpassed in electrical science by his 
pupils who still dwell in the world of effects ? Can we doubt, 
while Morse has be�n teaching men to make the e lectric fl uid 
eloquent w ith messages of love and wisdo m ,  as it traver6es 
the mltterial wires of our earth, that Franklin also has bepn 
eXI!erimenting wi th tho�e subtler and morA etherial forms of 
matter pertailJing to the inviSIbl e s pheres ? If Morse has 
t aught IDen to play upon the telt'graphic machine, and thUd 
communicate with his fellow-man on the other side of the 
gl o be, is  it irrational to suppose that Franklin, Morse's gifted 
master, with his superior advautaa-eg, has been able 'to teach 
the spirits of men to seize the electric currents and play upon 
that more delicate instrument, the human brain ? 

If the physical l y  embodied or m ort al man is compelled to 
t h ro w  his thought upon the fibers of the braiu to be trans
mitted thence along the nervous chords to the organs of 
sp!'ech before it can find oral expression , or to the extremi
ties of his fingers in ord er that it may be transcribed upon 
paper, is it unreasonable to suppose that disembodied men , 

or spirits, shOUld seek to acquire knowl edge of the l aw by 
which thought is thus transmitted, and take pleasure in its 
exercise ? 

I have been unable to perceive what there is in such an hy
pothesis to excite ridicule or justify denunciat Ion . If it is 
correct, what a glorious field of discovery does it not open to 
the progressive human mind ? If it is erroneo us, still is it 
not worthy of the careful consideration of the most exalted 
intellect ? 

1 had hltended referring, in this article, to one or two inci
d ents which have occurred in my prtsence, d emonstrating 
the theory here presented, but fear to become too m uch ex-
tend ed for your columns. WASH. A. DANSKIN. 

Baltimore, Md. 

�ditortat Jumumry. 
A RACE ANTERIOR TO OUR OWN-The late Sir David Bre w s  

ter, i n  h i s  very interesting work entitled " More Worlds than 
One." in discussing the geological condition of the earth . in
quires, " But w ho can tell what slee ps beyond ? If we have 
followed the omnipotent arm into the infinity of space. may 

we not trace it under our feet in remoter times, and in 
deep!'r cemeteries ? Another creation may lie beneath the 
earth's granite pavements-more glorious creatures may be 
entombed there. The mortal coils of b .. ings more lovely ,  
more pure, more divine, than man, may y e t  read t o  u s  the 
humbling lesson that we have not been the first, and may 
not be the la;t of an intellectual race." 

THE Underground Railroad in Lond on i s  Bet down a8 a suc
cess. The cost of const ruction , including the purchase of 
property, amoun ted to $2,500,000 per mile. First a"d sf'cond 
class cars are run every . four minutes. The locomotives con 
sume their own smoke, and it is estim ated tha t 200,000 people 
pass daily through the line. The work is being extended , 
and before m any m onths tunnels will be completed under the 
Thames, so as to connect the two sections of the city.  It i s  
r eported that the frequent passing of heavy trains jars the 
bU\ldings, and fears are being enteItailled for ' their safety-

l�ULY 29, 1868, 
This i s  very likely. The promoters o f  the proposed und er
ground railroad of New York must necessarily sho w  a 
good deal of pluck and endurance before they can coraplete 
their work. 

SMALL-ARMS FACTORY, ENFIELD.-The accounts for the 
financial year 1866-67 sho w that there were fabricated that 
year at Enfield, and sent into store, 17,996 cavalry carbines, 
Richards' patent breech-loading ; 8,160 musket s, smooth bore, 
with bayonets; 2,480 fusils di tto; 85,033 musket rifles, pat
tern ; 53, converted to breech-loaders on Snider's system ; 
10,012 short rifles, also con verted, and 4,998 naval rifles ditto. 
The value or cost of the small arms and implements for small 
arms sent into s torc from Enfield in the year is estimated ac
cording to several mod es of comp utation; by the lowest it is 
£187,921 ,  and by the highest £206,420. 

NORTON'S STAMP ERASER.-The Troy Times denies the story 
that Marcus P. Norton, of that ci ty, has been awarded the 
sum of $250.000 for the us e of his Post Office stamp. It says 
that not a single dollar has been voted by Congress for that 
purpose, and that i t  is not probable any a p propriation e ver 
will be made lor it. We thought the story was false, and so 
stated in our last number. 

POTH'S PATENT WHEEL HUB, -In the description of this 
devic[J on page 40, current volume, we omitted to state that 
the threads on the two, differ�nt portions of the sleevfl are of 
different pitch, making what is known a mong mechanics as 

the " differential screw," an application of w hich may be 
found on page 2, Vol. XV., SCIENTIFIC AMNRICAN. '1'he de
vice is one of the strongest grips between two opposing sur
faCES yet discovered in mechanics. 

IT i s  stated that on the mornins;r of July 15, at 2 o'clock, 
Prof. Retm, of Litchfield Observatory, Hamilton College, 
Clintnn, N. Y., di scovered another asteroid, which makes 100 
now dIscovered. It had the a pp"arance o f  a star vi the 11 th 
maguit ude, and its position was 21 hours, 9 minutes, and 10 
seconds in the right ascension o f  16 deg. and 4 min . south 
declination, with retrograde southern ,daily motion of about 
36 seconds of time and 6 minutes in arc respectively. 

WE regret to announce the sudden death of Joseph T.  
Bodley, of the well-known firm of Lane & Bodley, iron found 
ers and engine builders, Cincin natI, Ohio. 

THE VALUE OF A CAVEAT, 

The following decision of J udge Fisher wil l be read with 
interest, liS showing that a properly prepared caveat m ay at 
any time be add uced as e vidence of priority of in vent ion : 
SUl�RE}lE COUR1' OF THR: DISTRIOT OF COLUMBIA. Before Justice George P .  

Fisht',r. i n  tbc matt er o f  tI l e  il1ter[erenc� between t h e  �npliCa.tl O n,� o f  A .  
Barbarin and l)f Scn!lrlt, Lym a n ,  ami Hudson for p atent for :mpro vcd 
(?O

O
:�i!8t�

g
:e��1 ��ten?�� appeal ot Scharit et al.from the decisi u n  of the 

On ti le  I Otin d ay o t'  January. A. D.· l868" Barbarin filed in the Patent OtHce a 
caveat SI  tting for t n  th e d e s lgn:and -purpose of bis improvement in l ighting 
gag ,  and i ts prinCi pal and dl Sti n gm slllog charactenstlCs. ; ,greeabl y  to t he 
provhrions of ;-.('Ct.l ' l l)  12.ot t h e  .a.ct of C<;>ugref'S appro yed July.4, 1836! a;nli pray· 
l Ilg p rotection of hIS TIght ... tIll h I'!  ml,!:(ilt m�ture b iS l llvcntlO ll I hl� caveat 
desct i l led. the �all1e lllvention fur whJdl a patt'nt wa:!l prayer! by 8charit & 
t�O i l l  their application fi l ed in the,Patent U ffi ce on I he 31st day of MurCh, 
1866 ; aud unaer the proV1S ODS of toe dt>ctton above men L loned,  notice, ille.re-
01 w as I! i ven to Ba.rnarm ou tnt>' 10tb of .JUly. and aC l I O n  0 , 1  the applIcatIOn 
o r  Scharit & C o .  was suspended. ·.Bar'barin dU n o t  file bIS descriptIOn, speci
fications. dra wi l lgs , and mO l lel wit hin the time prescrined III saW t w elfth 
se ctIOn, to en ab le bim to " avall lnmself of tile benefi:t o t  nis c tVeat " th >l. ,i  is 
�ro�J
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vp.ntion to practical use, the rig- h t  to t h e  grant of a p atent , whtC1l 1S Lbe ch I e f  
office o f  a caveat ; I) u t  h e  did fi l e  I n s  appll C a non , with de .. cription ,  t<p9Cllica· 
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of N ovem ber, pendmg the consideration vi tll e 
On the cornmg in of Barbarin 's apDlicati op , the Commissioner of Patents 

deClared an intl'rfpr':'ll<>e, 'lH he would b a ve b ad t b e  righ t  to do, and as, in-
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is no 0 1  j � ·ction O il  th eir p art, and could be none as to the propr ety of t i le 
a ec l arat1 0n of llltert'erence Ten d a )  s before t h e  d a y  first set  for t h \� b eatL . g 
of rh e  case noon rh e l [lT erft!rence, VIZ.,  Oil the 27th of Aort l , 1867. Bar barm 
notified Sch arit & Co. t b !l.t the caveat W ilich �e had ti l ed ha(i n ad the va ll of 
sel.',recv lifted from It, n nd w as open to theIr i nspeetlO tl ,  and t hat the same 
w ould be produced i l l  evi (J ence to s upport the claIm of BarlJarin as prIOr m· 
V('Owr ' alJO the receipt o r no. ice WAS acknow ledged by S l'll arlt & L' O .  

M r .  Schurit w a s  prt>senr at the n earing , and ob.1 �Lf'd t9 t h i s  e vidence-that 
it had not been put in at til e pro�' er nlI�e-but tile Examulers h ell! to the con
tra ' v that I t  was with I n  the time lilul leu oy tIl e rU l es uf '1l� Office. and de· 
C1 de'd' that it was eonclUsive and BK.tH:f�oory ev!lJ eoce, !'ll OWl�g BarbarJ Il to 
have been th e prior mven tor . Au ap peal WaS t<tken by Schant and othe.rtl to 
the <":ommTh�iOller of .f'Iatents, WilO a1firmed the deClSlOn 01 the Board 0 1  Ex· 
a

F��t�'tb at decision an appeal is taken to me. Tbe reasons of appeal are as 
f

O
i��W

S
1�hat said Comm issioner of Patents h eld. that the cavpat fl Ied by 

A rth'ur Bar l) trin could be received and conSI dered as evidence of in
vent I On at the time of its filing, without otner proof: w b e·eas the said 
cave2tor h aTing- fail p ' \  to perfem; lIis,illVtntlon and file hIS application W lthin 
tb e tw,e lllllited by law, fLltpr reCAlVI g notICe pursuant to the Stutut� to do 
so had lust and forlelted hIS rig h t  to use said cav , at a� eVidence ot mven
tion and he must , as o�her D anips ln il1terference, rely UpOll evidence a li-
unde for pro vin� prIOrity of invelltlOn. . 

211 Becau se priori t y  of invelltion was awarded to saId BarlJarin contrary 
to hiw an(1 the oroof8. 

These reasons of apneal rai r-. e  two questions for my conslJ eration, viz.: 
1st,  W as til e  c aveat al1�i ' 8lble in e V Idellce lor the purp ose of provmg Bar

barin to have been the prlOr 1Dventor. 
2d W as it over oalanced by countervailing testlmony admitting it to be 

proper eVldf:'nce of priority. 
1 t  is argued as all ubj ' ction to the admi8�ibihty of 1he caveat itself, that the rules ot rhe patent Ottice r ,  q ' Ire tbat w hen a � .  a parLY rel l 68 upon a c a· 

veat to estal)llsn th e otl.te of lIi"  l Ilvention, a certified copy tnt'reof must he 
filed 1ll evid e I 1 c e ,  with due notlee to thp oppOsHe party, as no notice WIll be 
t, .. ken by tne Office of a caveat filed in I ts secret archivd�." N o w  t h e  object 
of th I S  rulp is expresst'd on tb e lace 01 it. It means to say that I) (" ('au�e a. 
caveat 1S 1D the r:.ecreL arChives, where the law reqUlrl- s it to be '" preserved 
JD l:3ecre('y." and tll e  COIl!m ls�JOner cannot, ot bis own motiu n ,  remove til e 
vail OJ secrecy so as to acq ualUt the advel"se party 01' that w iJ i('h is W l t n i n  its 
seals therefore, if tile Ca.Veator whrn p laced in mter eronce shall d esire to 
use what I S shown as evidf'nCe for his Claim , he s b al l llirnself break open the seal alld Ipt his opponents know what b e  relies UpOll WIthin H. T h iS may be 
tiS welJ ,  If not be tter accolllpiished. b y  opelllng t h e  Ori2'lllal. a 'l d  fi llug i t  a �  
'- vidence in ttl e c a s  .... . The ooj ect 01 th e rul e  i s  $imply to g � v e  t h e  other SIde 
lln opportuni ty to in�pect til e evidence, and to prevpnt I llS  u eing taken by 
surprIse bv navmg it sudden l v  sprung upon h1111 ,  as h e  i� supposed to kn�w 
nouJ lDg 01 its con rCllts. Un til its secrecy was 1ll1V)l.lle It was a confidential 
record of the Office ; hut as sonn 9S irs seal w al'! br Oken by the caveatvr, it 
became a publiC record w hicb the appellat J ts were enti tled to inspect, and 
they COUld not be �urprH!ed by its p r u o ucnoll jn eviden ce any IDt Jre t h a n  it' 
they had been served witll a copy. TlJe l Ull. IS  sub�taDtIany complIed WIt! } , 
wheth er ttl e caveat be oppI1ed and tiled dS a Dubhc re ord or a mere copy of 
it be ti l ed. Tht! rU I l"  d O l" s  not require the copy to bt- served on tile ad verse 
party or his attorn�y, but �inl n l V  tilat it " lJe fi led i n  eV1deuce, alJ d noti c e  
thereof glv(- n  to ' h e Oppo it� �u.rt} , " 301 d u b �('ause no notlce c � o  �e r akl" n 
b}' tue 0tlicp of a cavea. ti l e d  W lts secret arcblves " But when 1(, IS triluS 
t erred trom the 8ecr<:' 1  archl vt>s 10 tlw puollc record or pubhc files, and n o · 
L I ce is g iven to t h e  OPP08lte par n ,  the reason of the rule i8 elided aU�1 the 
luaxilll , � ' .cess(J,nte ratione Ces8at lex" 1 s  applica b l e .  

I apprehend no w e l l  il lformea ju(tge .or court would think of i J olding- t h a t  a 
copy ot one of j tS o wn reCOr(J8 W a s  l"vId l.lce ot a b�tter clhl.rac�er tuan the 
ol'lg'm a l  record l i seH. l h avt� therefore no bei'ltanoll In declUlllg- that t h e  
orIgIual (' avcat w a s  pi opp.rly admJtteu i n  evid p lJcc. 
tr��) ih�t��:����� :���Pt�� ���e�i, tr!����i�

n
t�

b
�lt���r�;���:�db� 

the Examiners in tnelf df'c i lOU, t h a t  the c .veat wa� the only testimony ill 
��� �:��ies?f���IJ:Cj����e�f;�i����'��l�!:�vi� tfie��id::

u
:td��:8, ��;ltei� 

ordered tuat the patent issue to A.  B .. banu. 
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MAN U.FACrO&IBG, lUNING, AND RAlLROAD ITEMS. 

T H B  San Franci8co Bulletin s a y s  :-One of t h e  prominent executive officers 
of tbe Central Pacific Railroad h as declared wltbln th e I.st ten d ays tbat tbls 
road will �e IInisbed to Salt L ake, and passengers will be transported over 
i ts entire length hy the 4tb of July, 1869. It Is pretty certain, now, that there 
will be very !lttle difference of time In the completion of tbe two roads. Th e 
prediction amounts to this In eff, ct : That on the 4th of July, 1869, p �ssen' 
ge's will be able to travel by continuous raIl acress the continent, from San 
Francisco to New York. S trange as the proposition seems, we are n o t  pre· 
p ared to controvert it. The two great companies bave snrmonnted the 
greatest Obstacles which are to be encountered on their respective lines. 
Each has passed the summit of the hiKhest Intervenlng mountain ranges, and 
are now on th e U borne-stretch . "  The coming winter weather will not inter. 

ferP, as b eretofore,wlth the progress o f  the work. Only a limited force could 
be used In the deep mountain cuts ; but npo n  the plains and more open 
conntry, gangs of men can be distributed at various pOints. Brlngham You n g ,  
It appears. has not only co"tracted to bUild a sectlOn o f  the road Crom Salt 
Lake eastward, but Is likely to undertake quite as large a job for the Cen. 
tral Pacific Railroad. west 01 Salt Lake. President Stanford was in the latter 
p oint eome days ago , and there is little donbt that arrangements wlll be 
closed with Young for snch available h eld as he can furnish. A large sbip' 
ment of rallwav Iron, said to amount to 5,000 tuns. is to be sent accross t b e  
Isthmus, and a dozen sbips are u uder charter t o  bring rails b y  w o. y  o f  Cape 
Horn. 

IT Is annonnced in Southern p apers that n e w  and Important dl.coveries ln 
the manufacture of ste.I, the results ofwb i ch are of such magnitude as aboost 
to stagger b ellef, will b e  shortly made publi c. T h e  steel Is said to be made 
directly from brown hematite ore. The process Is saId to be endorsed by dis' 
tlnguishe I engineers. 

AN Exchaulre says :-More than four tbousand gallons of coal tar , which 
had floated through a sewer from the condenser at the Manchester gas workS , 
has been pumped fr{)m a small creek east of the work. A simila.r Cleposi t, estl· 
mated to reach 200,000 barrels , has recently been found in C h arles River 
near Boston. 

' 

IT is rnmored that a slxty·four gun man of war Is now on the stocks of a 
private yard in N e w  York, beine; built for the Spaulsh Government, to be 
Uled In • war against Pern and Chili. 

A N  ('xamlnatlon of tbe United States statistics of manutactures, shows a 
clear Incrpase In wages in 1866, of upwards of 60 per cent as compared with 
the wages paid in 1860. 

CHIOAGO has M brewerlcs, 29 planing millS, 12 grain elevatora, 18 iron foun· 
dries, and 54 packing houses. 

APPLE PARING AND CORING " MAOHINB.-Isaac Roscers, West Chehalem . 
Oregon.-Thls lnventlOn has for Its object to furnish an improved machine so 
constructed that SIlP\(' S m ay be pared, cored, and quartt' red,  or cut into 
pieces with once h andll ng, and which sh all . at the same tim e ,  be simple In 
construction, not liable to get out of order, and will d o  Its work fost and 
well.  

TIRB FRAME ATTAOHMENT.-N. H.  Mead , Waterport, N. Y.-Tbls Invention 
has for its object to improve the constrnctlon of tire Irames so as to make 
them more convenient and effective In operation, and which will enable th e 
wbeel  to be detached and turn ed,  when required, before the tire can get 
cold. 

FInE KINDLING.-J. Gr�nier, Cb.  Gagdln, and Z.  Granier, Sau FranCiSCO, 
Cal.-Tbis inveLtion has lOr its object to forllish a Simple, convenient, effec
l1ve, and reliable means for starting or klndlmg IIres In stoves, ranges, fIlr· 

"DRCCS,  and other places. 

H A ME FA.·rBNER.-A. B. Woodard, Allred Center, N. Y., and Samuel A. 
WOQ(l a r d ,  HarneIlsville, N.  Y.-This inventi on has for its object to furnish an 
improved hamp fastener , simple In constrnotion and effecttve in operati on, 
drawing t h e  hames closer together during the o p eration of locking, and 
holding them securely when locked. 

HYD�OSTATIC PUlIIP.-W. P. Callahan, Dayton, Ohlo.-Thl. invention reo 

lales to an arrangement whereby a forcing pump, which Is used to operate 
hydrostatic presses i n  the process of manulacturlng linseed 011 and other 
stmUar operations w here hydrostatic presses are used . is made &11 d  arranged 
so as to operate upon a number of pressE's, tbereby �aving much valuable 
time, and greatly facilitating and expediting the operation. 

PUMP.-H. W. Cronse,  Westminster, Mo.-Tbis lnvention relate. to the cia,s 
of double.actlng cylinder pump',and con�Ists in a n e w  and Improved arrange· 
ment of the valves by whlcb power Is economized, while the machine Is reno 

. dered less complioated and less liable to get out of order . 

CULTIVATOR.-A. P. Routt, Llberty MiIIs.Va.-Thls lnvention Is an improve
m e nt upon the one p atented by m e  April 30, 1867. and consists In an instru. 
m e n t  which 1 attach to the stan dards tbat support the plows, and employ for 
the purpose of cutting and destroying the weeds and grass b etween rows of 
st anding corn and other growin g vegetables. 

ApPARATUS FOB FRlilDING FUEL TO FURNACBS.-J. G. McCormick, Louis. 
ville, Ky.-T h i s  invention Is  an apparatus for carrying fuel, coal, saw dust 
etc., from. a bnnker to tbe furnace, and feeding It regnlarly, uniformly, a n d  
evenly over th e length and breadth oC the li r e  grate. under any number of 

steam b Oilers,  at tbe same time. The m achine i s  worked by the engi�e, and 
requires no c are except In keeping tbe bunkers supplied with f'Ilel to be 
use d .  

CALOULATING B A LANCB.-BenJ . W. Ogburn, Whittles' Mills. Va.-The ob. 
Ject of this Invention is to provide a SImple. cbeap , and easily operated bal. 
ance, which wIll indicate either the weight of an article or ii,s gross price. 

MACHINE FOR STUFFING HORn COLLARS.-S . B. M cCorkle, Greenville, 
Tenn -The object of ttIls Invention is to construct a macbine wbich will 
pbce the str.w In the collar In suoh a pOSit ion that Its elastIcity wlll be pre
servcd and utl lJzed , thereby prOducing a better collar than any heretoiore 
made,  wh ether by b and or machinery.  

CHURN MOTIoN.-Davld Morl'1s, Bartlett. Ohio.-Thls Invention consists In 
the use. In connection w ith a device for Imparting two strokes of the dasher 
to one revolution oC a crank, of a supportmg frame consisting of an upright 
having a foot which is  provided at its extremity and underside or bottom 
with a screw·threaded tubular stem, which serves tbe donble purpose of a 
guide for tbe dasher shaft and means of attachment of tbe trame to the lid of 
th e churn vessel. 

GANG PLow .-J. F .  Porter and A. Norton, Tidioute, Pa.-In this gang 
plow, each plow b as a hinged colter whlcb se vers the weeds, rools, etc . .  and 
by wblcb the plow is drawn forward ; tbe heel af each plow Is blnged to Its 
standards, and a new supporting frame. and new meaus 01 attaching and ad. 
Justing the plo ws upon It, are emploYed, by means of all which improvements 
a IIghter, neater, stronll;er, and more completely adjustable gang p low Is pro. 
duced, than has ever heretofore been brought Into use. 

GUNPOWllER.-Paul A. Oliver, New York clty.-Tbls Invention relates 
to a.n e w  and improved gnnpowder, the ad vantages of which are, tbat it can 
be made mucb more rapidly, with perfect safety, cbeaper and stronger than 
tbe ordmary gunpo wder now m onulactured. 

SELP·AoTING VARIABLB CUT'OFF,-S amuel Slanton, .Newbnrg, N. Y.-Thls 
Invention relates to an application of a governor to the slide valves of a 
steam engine, whereby a m ore equitable motion tban usual is obtained ,  and.  
the steam admitted Into the cylinder at all times when tbe ports are fIllly 
ope� . whereby the " wlre·drawlng 'f of the steam occasioned by tbe latter 
pa,elDg throngh a partlally·opened port is aVOid e d ,  and tte steam wltbln the 
cyl

.
lnder allowed to work under a preBBur. equal to tbat which I t  b as In the 

bOiler . 

HORSB HAY FQBK,.,...C. E. MUrray, Sugar Valley. PII.-This Invention relates 

1tittdifit �tUttitatt. 7 1  
to a horse hay for k ,  for unloading b ay and mowing it away In barns or form· BROILING STBAK BY GA s .-H . Y.  Lazear, NbW York clty,-Tbls Inven tion 

ing stacks. The invention conSists in a r,eculiar constrnction of the fork, relates to an apparatus for broilIng meats or steaks by gas, or over a gas 

wbereby a large amount of hay may be lifted or unloaded in a given time. stove. 

TRUSs .-Tbomas S. Llndley. Medora, I n d .-This invention relates to a trnss MANUFAOTUlUNG RAILs.-Wm. Haywood, and John Lees, Danvllle, Pa.-

of simple construction, which may be manufactured at a trltling coot, and This Invention relates to the manufacture of ralls for ranroads,  of iron 01' 
be applied in such 1\ manner tbat the wearer may attend to any active buoi· steel, or iron and steel combined. 

ness wltbout any difficulty whatever. ANILINB DYE.-Benolt Bloch , S oultz, France, now temporarily New York 

DRESSING GRIND STONES.-Pblllp Leonard, Sharon. Pa.-Tb1s invention city.-Tbis Invention relates to a gray dye, prepared trom aniline 011.  

relates to a machine for dressing grind stones and wheels or cylinders of any 
mineral composition for grinding, polisbing, etc. 

CHAFING ROLLBR FOR WAGONS.-James M. Maybew, Pro�ldenCJl, R. 1.
Tbls invention relates to a device for protecting the sides of wagons or other 
vehicles from ch allng or wearing when the front wbeel may be turned , and 
It consists I n  a hollow concave Iron roller, secured to a holding trame, as 

hereinafter described, 

R REAST STlIAPB.-A. L,  Hill, Decatur, Ill.-Thls invention relates to an 
Improvement i n  breast straps, wher eby several advantages are obtained 
Ov"r those in present use, to wit, much greater strength and durability, the 
avoidance of wear by the friction Of the rings of the neck yoke o n  the 
straps, and a m ore ready means of detaching tbem from the hames and neck 
yoke. 

BURGLAR FmE ALARM.-WilIlam J. Biggar and John C. Blood , Conne aut , 
Ohlo.-Tbls Invention relates to a circuit breaker for a tire alarm, deslJ" ned 
to be connected with the apparatus of a magnetic bn "glar alarm, for whiCh 
letters patent bave been applied for by Wm. J. Blggar , Jobn C. B lood,  and 
D .  M .  Griswold , In connection with a deVice for breaklnlr th e electro ·mag· 
netic circuit by the entrance of a burglar throngh a door or window. T b l s  
d evice for a clrcnlt breaker is operated on b y  t h e  b pat of a li r e  th at may oc
cur in a room where it is placed, and thus give timely alarm t hrough the 
agencv of the magno tlc signals. 

HORIZONTAL REOIPROOATING STBAK ENGIN1Il AND WATBR.-T bomas Reese, 
St. Lonls, Mo.-This inventi on relates to an improvement in horizontal steam 
water or pumping engines, whereby economy in b o th spa.ce a.nd p o w e r  1s 
obt�lDed, and It conSists in an arrangement for supporMng the cross head 
and pitman, and producing a parallel motion WItnout the use of the ordinary 
guides or way, . 

COFFEE POT.-Benjamin Boardman, Malden, Mass.-Thls Invention relates 
to an boprovement in coll'ee pots, by th e employment of certain means 
wbereby tho steam and aroma whloh arises from the coffee dnrlng the pro· 
cess of bolling IS condensed and saved or not allowed to escape. 

. 

GAFG PLow.-George Wharton, Jerseyville, IIl.-Tbls Invention relates to 
a gang plow. and It consists In a peculiar constrnction of the same, whereby 
the pl ows may be operated (raised and lowered) . by the devie-. with tbe 
greatest facility, and also made to conform to the uneven surface of tbe 
ground,  so as to operate or turn a furrbw sItae ia a pertect ma.nner, whether 
the �round be level, undnlatmg, or more or Jess tncl1n"ed. 

IMPROVEMENT IN LANTERNB.-Andrew Whelden, South DenniS ,  Wis.-This 
Invention relates to an Improvement In lanterns. which are provided wl t b  
lamps, more espeCially d esigned for burning petroleum a a d  simnar hydro· 
carbons, the flame of whi ch i s  not very perS istent, and 18 liab l e  to b e  extin" 
gulshed by a sudden npward and downward mo vement of th e lantern. 

LAMP BURNER.-Frank H. FIlIler. Sonth Boston, Mass.-Thls Invention reo 
lates to Im provem ents in lamp burners for bnrnlng kerosolne or other oils. 

CULTIVATOR.-G. W. Cook , Macon, lII.-Tbls Invention relates to a cul!l· 
vator, and it consists in a peculi ar cons tructi on and. arrangement of certain 
parts w b ereby t h e  driver m a.y eltber walk or ride,  as he may desire, and be 

capable In eltb er case of operating equally the shares and shovels and man· 
aging th e team . 

SECURING HEADS IN BARRBLs,-Peter Rink and Jag . Docherty, Wertsvllle, 
N. d .-This invention consists in securing beads In barrels In such a manner 
that the heads may be secured In barrels and r emoved thereirom without 
disturbing the hoops, and, ln case of sbrinkage, the heads rendered capable 
ol belng expallded In order to Insure a tlgbt adjustment of them In the barrels 
at all times. 

CLOTHES MANGLE AND IRONING MACHINE.-Joseph S e amans. Chicago, m. 
-This i nvention rel ates to an improved clothe s  mangle, and consists o f  a 
d evice for actuating the lo wer roller upward' agamst the top roUer , by m e a D S 
of a pair of levers and a weight. 

W BLDING FLUX.-J. R .  Tryon. La Crosse, Wis.-The Object of this Inven· 
tiou Is to provide a superior welding !Inx or compound lor steel or Iron, 
wblch operates to reline and toughen the metal at the welded surface, there
by securing a perfect junction. 

HUB BAND FITTBR.-Charles E.  S tone , Amesbury, and Alfred Herbert, 
Salisbury, Maps.-The object of tbls invention Is to tit the outer bands of 
carriage hubs In an expeditious and easy manner. It consists of  a tool with 
wblch a continuous shaving is pared from the hub by simply turning tn e 

wheel on lts axle and hol ding the tool In proper pOSi tion upon t b e  hub • 

COMBINED DIE AND PLUJfGER.-H . G. Wtlliams, PrOvidence ,  R. I.-This in· 

vention relates t{) a method of forming tin or metallic boxes and covers for 

the same . 

SPEOTAoLlCs.-Erastus S. Clapp, Montague, Mass.-Thls Invention b as for 
I ts object to provide spectacles for those who use tbem, wb lch shall not reo  
quire to be removed from the nose when the glasses are not needed. whereby 
much trouble and inconvenience are aVOi ded. 

HARVESTER SHARPRI{ER.-Edwln L .  Busbnel l ,  Pougbkeepsie. N. Y.-Tb e 
object of tbls Invention Is to provide an Instrnment for Sharpening the cut· 
ters reaping and mowing maChines. 

FURNACES FOR SlIELTING ORBS.-J. W. Shaeffer, Red Win g, Minn.-This 
Invention rel.tes to Improvements In furnaces for smelting and reducing 
gold, sUver, copper, and otber ores, whereby many of t b e  objections to tbe 
ordinary metbods of reducing those ores are overcome. 

PRINTERS' GALLItY.-Charles B. Lawrence, New York cl ty.-The object ot 

thIS lUventlOn Is to comtruct a galley in snch a manner that It wlJl not be af· 
fected by sbrlnkl ng. Tbe Irame is made of wood with Its cornera halved and 
mitered so as to m ake a good stiff j oint, and is cnt down Its ce nter along the 

inner side a d eDth of about two tbirds Its width, so as to receive a metlll 
tongue, which i. soldered to the IInlng. The lining: Is secured to the Crame 
bv screws which pass throngh tbe tongue Into the Crame, thus leaving the 
IInmg perfectly smooth and Cree from the beads of scre ws . 

MAGNETIC BURGLAB ALARM.-Wm . J . Blggar, J . c. mood , and M. Grls· 
WOld, Conn.aut, Ohlo.-Tbls invention relates to improvements In the con · 
strnction and arrangement of an Instrnment for giving an alarm on t he en· 
trance of a bur glar into a house, by means of a magnetic CirCUit,  and con· 

Slsts ln connectilllr copper wires with a battery to rnn throu�h the bouse, and 

having circuit conn ections attacked to the doors aad windows, so that when 
a w in dow or door Is opened by a burglar tb e break 01 the circut shall reo 
lease window from the magnet and tbus act upon an alarm by striking a 

bell and ligbting a lIuld lamp or candle in the room where the instrnment Is 
placed. 

VAPOR O B  MEDICATED BATH.-Wm. Kent and Chas. Winterburn, Clncln· 
nati . Ohio.-T be nature of this invention consist8 1n a box of peoullar con· 
stmction, ln which may be used medicated vapor batbs,  etc. It also consist. 
in the combination of medicated baths with the vacuum produced In the 
aforesaid box. It t'nrtber conSists in the combination of electro· magnetism 
with a vacuum ; also in the combination of vapor or medicated vapor baths 
with electro· magnetism produced In the said box. 

LETTER Bolt.-D. P. Jordan, 115 Uand olpb street, Cblcago, lll.-Tbis Inven· 
tion relates to a new and Improved letter box, an d prQvlde. for the safe and 
convenient deposit ot letters, papers, and other matI matter, separate recep� 
taCles being fIlrnished for each, WIth books at tbe bottom t o  attach a mail 
bag into whlOh th e contents of the box are conveni ently discharged throu gb 
a trap dOGr. The door is provided with a suitable lock, and the entire appa,  
r atus covered by a lid,  to protect the contents Crom the weather. Patented 
July 7, 1868. 

SPUR AUGER BITs.-James Swan, Seymour , Conn .-This Invention relates 
to an Improvement in the mauufacture of spur auger bits, and is designed to 
accomplish by means of dies what has hitherto been done by hand with 
skilled labor . 

SOLES FOR BOOTS AND SHoEs.-Baker Van Ansdall, Keokuk, Iowa.-The 

present invention consists in making the outside or wearing sole of a boot or 
shoe, of wood and a series of sectures or p arts from tlic baJJ of the foot to 
tbe back of the heel, whereby a ll exlble sole Is obtained. 

SPIEAL OR WINDING STAms.-Wm. J. Keim , New York city.-This Inven. 
tion consists in so constructing winding stairs that b y  one set of s l eps two 01' 
more separate stairways can be produced The steps are made i n  I n  shape of 

straight bars, and secnred around a central foot, that :fi ts throu2'h the central 
hole, so that each end of the bar forms a separate step lor a soparal. stair. 
case, opposite to another step and staircase formed at the opposite side of 
the central post.  In tbe S8me manner can treble alld quadruple stairs be 
made. by using steps m whlcb three or four arms r adIate from tbe post . 

MACHINB FOB WASHING PAPER STOOK.-J. E. Andrews , Copymants Holiow I 

N.Y.-Tbis Invention consist.s ofa w ater tank provtded with an agitatlng w il e e l  
a n d  a b opper adjacent to t h e  s a m e  i n t o  which t h e  stock to be was b e d  is 
placed and so exposed to tb e action of the !Ioats on the wheel tbat I, will  b e  
drawn d o wn into the water thereb Y, where it ls,  after being sufficIently ag. 
Itate d ,  del1vered to an elevating apparatus whereby It is raised out of tbe wa . 
t�r and carried to any d esired hlg-ht and ddlvered from the same. T b e  said 
tank is also provided with a means of supplying tresh water and d ischarglulI; 
the foul w ater without carryI ng off any of tbe .� tock, and al�o with a screen 
for separating the kennels of grain that may be In tbe straw or s m all p i eces 
of gravel or other similar ma' ter. 

Smp wHEEL BlUOItET-1saac N. Bunker, HilIsbnrg, Nova Scotta.-This I n .  
vention r elates t o  8 n e w  manner o f  locking ships' steering wheels w h e n  t b e  
same a r e  to b e  retd.ined in certain posltion , a n d  consists i n  t b e  u s e  of n 
bracket which Is blnged to the deck of the v e,sel or to any other suitable 
stationary apparatus, and which Is provided with a notch, wblch, when tho 
bracket is th rown against the wheel, will lit around one of the spokes or 
handles ot the wheel and thereby lock It and prevent it ''rom t urnlng. 

PORTAlILE CHAMBER CLOSBT.-W. J. Lyman , E ast Hampton, Mass.-Thi. 
Invention consists in arranging an a d ditional seat-lld,  besides tbe ordinary 
perforated seat, the lid being blnged to the back of the apparatus, so th at I t  
O lI n  be folded np or down at will. The hole through the l i d  I s  smallcr t h a n  
that throngh the seat, so that w h e n  tbe l i d  Is folded d o w n  u p o n  til e s e a t ,  
t h e  apparatns c a n  be u s c d  by children, wbile i t  Is otberwlse IItted for adult s .  

STEAM PuMPs.-Wm. R .  Tb omas, Cat" ssnqu8, Pa.-This 1nventlon consists 
In an arrangement whereby the ste�m Is mode to actuate the valves w i th o u t  
the Intervention o f  valve gear, I n  constrneting the cylinder witb extensions 
from e ach head to serve for the pump cylinders, in the arrangement of pro 
jeclions t�om the piston to sel ve the purpose of the plungers for the pumps,  
aud In an Improved means of packing tlie  pistons of the pumps. 

ElIIRROlDERINGMACHlNE-Jacob Einborn, New York clty.-This Inventio n 
relates to a macblne for el1lbrolderlng on gauze or other fabric, and cons ists 
principally In IIttlng, the devices by m eans of Which tb e stitches are made, III 
a swinging Crame, and In stretcblng tbe fabric to be embroidered Oil a 91 iding 
carl'1age so tbat by these means the stitelles can be made to tollow any 
desired pattern tli at may h ave to be embroidered.  It also con>I"!S in the 
arrane:ement of the needle and hook by which the stitches are made a.nd in 
the devices for operating and adjusting lbe same,  and for throwing tbelll In 
or out of gear. 

und 
7 h. chargefor tn.trlton under thl8 head t8 one dolla.' a Zine. 

For services of experienced detectives to obtain evidence 
against Infringers of  patents,  addre .. Box 581, Newark, N .  J .  

The patent sweet fern and chemical lacing, a s  made by J .  H. 
& N .  A .  Williams,  Utica, N .  Y., cannot be exceUed In quality or great 
strength . 

Gear.cuttiug engine for small work wanted. Address, with 
price, C. Williams. Jr., 109 Court st.,  Boston, M ass. 

A partner wanted-a gentleman of integrity and Christian 

cbaracter-wlth a capital of $50,000 to *100,000. to Invest In the perfecting of 
new macbinery. Address L. H. Sonle, Mt. Morris, N. Y. 

Peck's patent drop press. Mil� Peck & Co., New Haven, C t .  

A young man w h o  can furnish references from employer as 
to character capability, etc. , d eSires a situation as sale workman i n  a rop 
pair shop , <il/nnected with a manufacturing establishment. For particulars 
address J.  P. Link, E ast Arlington ,  V t .  

Agents wanted for �Marshall's great line engraved portrait of 
Gen; Grant. Address Ticknor & Field" Publishers. Boston, a n d  6 3  Bieeck 
er st. , New York. 

Parties away from the market can have a full description of 
one oi the most extensive stocks of tools and hardware b y  sending for 
Wilkinson & Co.'. catalogue, price 5Uc., 2 WaShington st.,  Boston 

Wanted-a machine to straighten sheet iron from No. 14 to 
� or % tblck. Address L. H .  Miller, 265 Bait. st., Baltimore, Md.  

Universal filter well.-Drives and works successfully every
where. Patented In Dec., 1867; by Oscar C; Fox, Georgetown; D. C. 

Millstone-dressing diamond machine, simple, effective, and 
durable. Also, Glazier's dia.mond s,  diamond drills, tools for minll1g, and 
other purposes. Send stamp for circular. J. Dicklllson, 64 Nassau st.,N.Y. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stores. Catalogues maIled free by 1;.. Prang & C o . ,  Boston. 

For breech·loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden, Ct. 

Winans' boiler powder (11 Wall st., N. Y. ,) 12 years a stand. 
ard article for preventing Incrustations. Beware ot boltatlons an,l pI'e. 
tended agents. 

ExrENSIOB Nor ICES. 
Isaac R.Trlmb!e, of Long Green,Md., hav ing petitioned for tbe extens i o n  of 

a patent granted to h i m ,  the 10th day o t  April, 1855, and antedated October . 
1854, for an improvement in wooden splice pIece for railw ays , for seven 
years from th e expiration Of said p atent, which takes place on tbe 10th day 

of O ctober, 1868, it is ordered th at the said petition be beard at tb e Patent 
Office Monday, tb e 26th day Of Sepl ember next. 

Eben N. Horsford, of Cambl'1dge, Mass . ,  having petitioned for the exten· 
slon 01 a patent granted to him the 10th uay of October, 1854, for an im· 
p rovement in compounds for neutralizing chlorine. for seven years lFom 
the expiration of said patent, which takes place on tbe 10th day of October, 
1868, lt I s  ordered tbat tbe said petition be heard at the Patent Office on Mon· 
day the 28th day Of September next. 

. 
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7 2  J dtutifit Jmtritau. 
Improvement .In Machines f'or Harvesting Cane or ticles. These pendant partition s may be made either of plate 

Corn. iron or of firo brick, a8 may be desired. One or mOle may be 
This corn cutter is a simpl e rectangular frame, on which used, but, from experience, it has been found that one is 

are mounted the working parts of the machine. The whole enough on ordinary stationary engines. More may be re
is supported by two wheel�, one a large driving wheel seen q uired on steamboats and steamships, and on locomotives ; to 
in front with the usual proj ections on its periphery, and the all of which tllis device is believed to be wen adapted. 
other a smlill wh eel t urning on a stud in the cutter bar. The The products of cQmbustion, in their passage from the fire
cutting mechanism consists of two rotary knives, one driven box to the chimney, come in collision with the drop par
by beveled gears on the shaft j ust in front of the driver shaft, titions, .impinging against the plates, the lighter portions be
the otb er turn ing free, and both being mounted on the cutter ing carried off by the current of the draft, and the heavier 
bar between the outer small supporting wheel and the frame. particles falling to the bottom of the well, from which they 
Between these cutters and the 

[JULY 29, 1868: .  
the streets. If they keep their back-yards, front areas, 
gutters, and a cross section of the street clean in front 
of their premises, the public authorities should see to 
the restand give the - people clean and cool s treets. 
Even, however, if not watered , cleanly swept streets will pre · 
vent noxious exhalations and contribute to the comfort while 
they secure the health of the residents. A slight sprink
Ii ng of carbolic acid or of chloride of lime oil. the streets 
would aid in the work of disinfection. 

-_ .. 
Earthquake Waves. 

An earthquake wave which fol
lowed the recent eruption in the 
Sandwich Islands, was transmit
ted to the Pacific coast and re
corded on the government self
registering tide gauges at San 
Francisco and Astoria, in about 
five hours. On the 23d of Decem
ber, 1854, a similar wave was 
transmitted from the coast of Ja
pan to the Golden Gate in twelve 
hours and thirty.eight minutes. 
It wiH lie recollected that this 
earthqua,ke wave caused the 

wreck of the Russian frigate' .D&
ana in the: pm of Simoda, anli 
grea t loss of life 

frame is 'I. reel,  on a nearly up
rio-ht shaft which is driven by 
a �orm on the forward shaft 
by means of a worm pinion, 
intended for brin ging the 
stalks up to the action of the 
cutters- A corrugated roller 
driven by a belt from the front 
shaft serves to guide tho 
stalks to a platform in its rear 
which receives the butt ends 
of the stalks as they are cut, 
the top ends of the stalks be
ing received on an arm con
nected to a rock shaft on the 
rear portion of the machine. 
This rod with the platform 
sustp.ins and collects the stalks 
until a sufficient number are 
col lected to m ake a bundle, 
when the pressure of the driv
er's foot on the lever in front 
depresses the receive� and al
lows the rear ends of the stalks 
to drop to the ground when 
they are discharged ready for 
binding or carrying away in 
bundles. A weighted lever 
attached to the rock sha ft 
brings the supporting rod back WINCHELL'S PATENTED CORN HARVESTING MACHINE. 

These facts, whicn, are d-erivedl 
from the best authority, convey IIA. 
very impressive id ea of the tre� 
mendous power required 1;0 dis,
turb the whole bod y of an ocean., 
for a distance of from three to , 
five thousand miles, by a move-
ment distinct from its ordinary· 
tidal swing. It will be seen that 
ille revulsion of the great tidal, 
wave at Hawaii reached this , 
coast, distant over two thousand 
miles, in five hours, and was ob
served along a stretch of shore 

to position as soon as the pressure of the foot is withdrawn 
and the apparatus is  ready fOl the reoeption of another 
bundle of stalks. 

The inventor says : " Experience has demonstrated that 
in corn harvesters, as heretofore constructed, the point of the 
supporting arm, as it was thrown back into position for re
ceiving the stalks, would become entangl ed with them and 
throw tb em into the gearing of the machine. To �bviate 
this difficul ty I extend the rear end of the support over the 
inside bar of the frame where it engages, by means of a stud 
and frictlOn roller with a fixed grooved cam,  attached to the 
bar, having at the upper �nd a rubber spring which permits 
the friction roller to pass it, but will not allow it to return by 
the upper track, but forces it down the lower track, by which 
means the point of t.he supportmg'  arm is mad e  to incline 
down'tVard when discharging and is raised up and over the 
bundle upon its ret'lrn to its first position." The inclination 
forward of the shaft carrying the reel and the d ownward in
clination of the arms tend to bring the stalks to the action of 
the cutters and to raise the stalks if bent. The machine 
took the first premium at the Ohio State Fdir in 1867. 

Patented Oct. 9,  1866, and May 5, 1868 by J. F. Winchell, 
who has assigned his interest to the Champion Corn and Cane 
Harvesting Company. Address for further particulars either 
J. F. Winchell, Pres't, Geo. C. Steele, Treas., or Levi A. Si
mons, Sec'y. ,  Box 425, Sprinll'field Ohio. 

. ...... 
Device f'or Preventing the Escape of' Sparks. 

Where other fuel than anthI acite is used, more or less of 
the debris of combustion-the 
unconsumed portions-is carried 
off with the smoke, "-nd appears 
at the top of the chimney, foul
ing the surrounding atmosphere 
with dense clouds of dark vapor, 
or, as lively sparks, endangering 
all com bU811ble materials around. 
The attachment of wire gauze to 
the top of lhe chimnE'Y is not al
ways effectual, and it has been 
long desired that furnaces, burn 
ing ligh t  fuel, conld be so con
trived as to prevent these dan
gerpus eruptions of ignited �ub
stances, and not only diminish 
chances of fire from this Bource, 
but conserve the fuel thus wast· 
ed. These objects are attem pted 
in the device seen in the accom
panying engraving. 

may be removed by the doors opening on the side of the 
wells. The inventor says, that after a trial of fifteen months 
he found but li ttle debris in the bottom of the well, most of 
the fuel-the volatile portions-being consumed,and no sho w  
of sparks from t h e  chimney,although the fuel used was mostly 
cottonwood, pitch pine, willow, and cotton seed and . ,  motes," 
all light and imflammable fuel. 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent Agency, 
June 2, 1868, by N. L. Carpenter, Natchez, Miss., who may be 
addressed for State or 'feritorial Rights, or any other "infor· 
mation desired. 

._ .. 
WATERING STREETS AND SIDEWALKS. 

We have long been convinced that the practice of delnging 
uncleaned stre.�ts and SIdewalks, not merely sprinkling them, 
is deleterious to the public health, and we are gratified that 
the matter has been brought to the attention of our Board of 
Health. A few days ago Dr. Stephen Smith called the atten
tion of this body to the practice, stating that the rapid evapo
ration of the moisture carried with it into the atmosphere 
a large amount of poisonous organic matter calcula.ted to 
breed de§ease. He suggested the USEl in the _street-sprinklers 
of suitable disinfectants. Street-filth is far less d eleterious 
when dry than when moist d uring the extreme heat of tlie 
summer months. Sprinkling furnisb es one of the two condi
tions that are absolutely necessary before decomposition ' can 
take place, namely, moisture . 

We would go a little further and suggest the rigid enforce
ment of the ordinance against the deposition of ga rbage, or 

over thirteen geographical degrees in length. 
These earthquake waves appeaJ! to have moved with a ve

locity of about 40(} mHes an hour ; a speed which suggests 
the possibility of a more rapid means of transit over the 
waves than mankind possesses. Here is an opportunity for 
inventors. On land we move along almost equal with the 
bird ; but the fisht's sport under the prows of our fleetest ves
sels and laugh at our efforts to overtake them. 

.. -. .  
SHOULD A FARMER :BE MORE THAN A FA RMER 1 
We think he should. He should be a mechanic as well ; 

should know something more than 
To plow and 'So !!lOw. 
To reap lind to mow. 

He needs the ability to repai r his tools ; to understand how 
to keep his im plements in proper condition with out being en· 
tirely dependent on the blacksmith or machinist, to be able to 
do carpentering work, to patch and mend harnesses, to mend 
his tin ware, and do many other jobs wh ich the denizens of 
towns and cities find it more convenient to turn over to those 
who make these repairs a specialty. He should have a room 
fitted for a workshop, with foot lathe and small forge, and all 
the appliances, on a small scale, of a combined machinist 
and carpenter shop. Working with these tools is a pleasant 
employment on stormy days when out·door labor is inter. 
dicted, and in evenings. 

----------.. �-.. �.---------
Trial of' MOWing Machines. 

A large gathering of farmers assembled on the 12th of 
June, at Winchester, to witness a trial of English and Ameri-

can mowing machines, institut

Under the boiler, A,-an or
dinary return flue, horb;ontal CARPENTER'S IMPROVEMENT IN STEAM BOILERS. 

e d  by the Hampshire ,Agricul
tural Society. Seven machines, 
each drawn by a pair of horses, 
competed for the prizes. Mr. 
Wood, j un.,  who was over from 
America, and Mr. Cranstone, rep
resented the machine of Walter 
A. Wood. The American Clipper 
mower was exhibited by the 
Reading Iron Works Company . 
Mr. Philli ps, from Grantham, had 
charge of Messrs. Hornsby 's Par
agon mower. The partner of Mr. 
Samuelson, of Banbury, managed 
the Eclipse machine. M.r. Kears
ley, of Ripon, wa s also a com
petitor. Mr. James Howard, of 
Bedford, entered the list for 
the first time with Messrs. 
Howard's new British mower. 
After the machines had gone a 
fe w rounds, it was evid ent to 

boiler-is the grate, B, there being, j uat beyond the first 
bridge w all, a pipe, C, extending across the boiler and fur
nished with a register at either end to govern the admission 
of atmospheric air. The pipe is perforated on its top, and 
partially around its upper side by small holes for the Jlmisaion 
of the air to mingl e  its oxygen with the gases, ready to be 
inflamed. On e  or more wells, D and E, are sunk inside the brick 
work, forming the under flue or space, j ust back of the well 
that contains the atmospheric pipe, into which are suspended 
plates or pendaut partitions, slighily curved forward at their 
lower ends far the purpose of arresting the solid cOlDponents 
Of oombustion and depositing the h1'la'Vier or less 'Vola tile pllr'-

decaying vegE'table .or animal matter in the street. It is the 
practice on all streets inhabited by people who have any 
knowledge of the effects of decaying organic matter when ex
posed to the �un's ravs, to carefully sweep the walks in front 
of their premises, and the -street to nearly its centre every 
morning ; the rest, that of collecting a!1d removing the 
sweepings, are considered the business of the city authorities. 
The street being cleaned, a light sprinkling once or twice 
a day WQuld effectuqlly keep down the d llst, and insure com
fort and hee,lth ; but cleanliness, not moisture, is what is 
needed and oan be secured by the city authorities sec
onding the unlti!d individttal exertil1ns of rel')jdt'J'nts on 

the spectators that the first prize would fall either to Wood's 
American or Howard's British mower. At the completion of 
the plots the j udges selected the two latter as the best, and 
ordered a second trial between them .  The work of both was 
80 perfect that the j udge had great difficulty in coming to a 
dicision. However, as the Americans finished the work in a 
few minutes less time, they placed Wood's first, and Howard's 
second, giving Messrs. Burgess and Key the third prize.
Lond<m Artillan. 

.. _ .. 
STEEL RAILs.-A portion of the Philadelphia, Wilmington, 

and Baltimo'rtJ Railr'dad is now b"eing r�aid with st�l rails. 
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SEASONABLE HINTS···HOW TO KEEP COOL. 

The intensely hot weather, succeeding weeks of chilling 
rains, comes with unusual severity. People drop stricken 
with death in the streets, they sink senseless as they sit at 
their desks or tables, and are found dead in their beds. A 

Je w suggestions for preserving life and health in such a sea-
son may not be ami�s. 

First, the external condition of  the body. It should be 
kept scrupulously clean. Nightly bathing is almost a neces
sity. If a bath tub is not convenient, a sponge or bit of linen 
Dr cotton cloth , with a quart of tepid water, is sufficient. The 
water should not be cold spring, wen, or aqueduct water j ust 
drawn. but that which has stood for twelve hours of daylight 
to absorb oxygen f�om the atmosphere. Better, perhaps, is a 
bath of warm WAter, as the reaction, after toweling, produces 
coolness and invigorates the body. Better take the bath after 
supper, before retiring. rather than in the morning befOIe 
eating, as it will induce a pleasant sleep, and a bath when 
the stomach is em pty is anything but healthful, empirics to 
the contrary notwi thstanding. 

Still air is  perceptibly warmer than air in motion, although 
th e thermometer may register the same degree of  tempera
tme in both cases. The reason is that  the currents of air 
bear away the effects of perspiration, inducing a more rapid 
evaporation from the surface. For this reason the use of fans 
for producing an artificial breeze has common sense as well 

, as custom to recommend it. A rapidly evapora ting liquid 
applied to the exposed portions of the body induceo a local 
and temporary coolness. Aqua ammonia (hartshorn) is ex
cellent for this purpoee. A little of this solution occasionally 
used on the hands and face will , from its rapid evaporation, 
carry off the perspiration and leave the skin cool. A s sold at 
the drullgists it is too strong ; it should be diluted with four 
volumes of water. For clothing, wear some absorbent next 
the skin, thin or gauze flannel : eschew linen or bltlachpd 
cotton ; outside, these will do well enough. In the hnt wear 
a w isp of gre� n grass, cabbage leaf, or damp towel, when go
ing out to brave the darts of fiery Sol. In the writer's ex
perience ns a campaiguer in Virginia he found this to be an 
excellent preventive of coup de 80leil when on the march, and 
com pelled the practice by the men under his command. 

Eating and drinking should be I'egulated in hot weather. 
In the winter one may eat and drink almost everything he 
pleases : he can digest almost anything. But when the sys
tem is enervated by excessive heat it is a nece�sity to attend 
carefully to the q uali ty and quantity of food and drink. Fat 
meats, solid farinacecus food, as puddings and bread of indian 
meal or wheat flour should be shunned. Fish, lobsters, clams, 
and oystl'rs are not desirable foo.. Fresh vegetables and 
fnlits, salted fish, meats, and s�d hams are healthy. Pure 
ice water is excellent : not, ho�ever, in l arge quantities, but 
taken a swallow at a time. The stomach does not need a 
load of ice-cold water, only the mouth and throat need l u
bricating. Drink slowly of ice water. Cold coffee and tea 
are no better than cold water, and iced milk is dangerous, as 
it is in any form highly heating. AftEr all, h owever, any 
radical change of ha oit in eating or drinking wil l prove to 
be worse than uselese. A very good substitute for stimulants 
is a cool drink made of Brown's extract pf ginger with iced 
water sweetened. It is both cooling and stimulating. 

Kel'p your house cool by shuttin g out during the day the 
external atmosphere. Close the blinds and keep the doors 
shut. Open every aperture to your chimneys and the scuttle 
on the roof. Thus you will have ventilation and at the same 
time diminish the nuisance of flies. Sunlight is a great 
health invigorator, but we can do without it for the short 
hea ted period . 

� bo'v'e all, do not get el:cjted, indQ.lg<e in no controversies, 

preserve a calm exterior and a quiet mind. Have a clear con. 
science and a courteons manner, and the "sun shall not smite 
t hee by day, neither the moon by nigh�." 

.. _ .  
HEATING AND VENTILA'rION. 

A correspondent sends us a drawing and a description of a 
steam heating apparatus, with a reqnest for our opinion as to 
its merits. In an article published in the first number of the 
current volume, we discussed the subject of the supply of cold 
air to furnaces employed for warming buildings. The request 
of our correspondent has suggested some general remarks 
upon the relative merits of steam and hot air for heating pur
poses, from which he may sufficiently infer our views of the 
apparatus submitted . 

There is a radical difference in the principles of heating by 
steam and hot air which cannot be overlooked in forming a 
true estimate of this subj ect. The heat supplied by steam 
apparatus is for the most part radiated heat, and that sup
plied by hot air is conveyed by moving particles, and im· 
parted to the surfaces of bodies by contact. Persons in a room 
heat ed by hot air solely are, to use the words of Prof. Silliman, 
" immersed in a hot air bath, and require, consequently, sev· 
eral degrees more heat by the thermometer, for 'comfort, than 
when Iadiant heat forms a part of the means of an artificial 
temperature." 

There is a pre Talent notion that air parts with a portion of 
its oxygen in passing over the heated plates of iron in fur
naces. The surfaces of these plates, however, absorb very 
little oxygen, after they have become in a measure protected 
by the coating of oxide which always forms upon them. 
This obj ection. therefore, only has force in regard to new fur
naces. 'The air is, however, vitiated by the products of com
bustion,  not not only of the organic particles which are al ways 
floating in it, but also of the fuel, the gases of which are gen,  
erally imperfectly retained within their proper channels. 

A prevalent error in regard to the use of steam pipes, etc., 
for heating, may be also noticed . It is thought by some that 
-to use a common phrase-" the heat is not so dry " as that 
obtained from furnaces. The phrase, properly speaking is  a 
pcienti fic absurdity. Heat is not a thing like a sponge to 
to soak up moisture. But if it is construed to mean that the 
air is  more moist when heated to the same degree by steam 
than when heated by hot air furnaces, an error is committed, 
unless as i-u some cases special provision is made for keeping 
the air saturated with moisture by small steam j ets or their 
equivalent. 

The capacity of air for moisture increases with its tempera
ture, and if the a.mount necessary to completely saturate it, is 
not artificially supplied, it will seize upon and a ppropriate 
moisture from all obj ects with which it comes in contact. 
The skin and the lungs are called upon to pay tribute, and 
chapped hands and faces, bronchial irritation, and increased 
Bensibility of these organs must inevitably follow. A higher 
degree of heat is generally imparted to the (lir passing 
through the flues of furnaces than is effected by most kinds 
of steam apparatus. From this cause, and also from the 
fact that the organic particles are not burned by them, the 
air is more wholesome in rooms heated by steam than in 
rooms heated by hot air. 

An entirely different plan for ventilation ought to be 
adopted when the fresh air admitted to rooms i s  cold, than 
when it is heated , as is the case with furnaces. In the latter 
case the pure ai r being heated, rises at once to the top of an 
apartp1ent, and the air containing impurities settles to the 
bottom. An open grate with a fire reheats it and passes it 
through the chimney to the outside of the building without 
creating dangerous drafts of air, and is the best means of 
ventilating apartments. When cold air is admitted the im
pure air must be drawn off at the top of the room, but unless 
it is passed through heated flues the ventilation will be very 
imperfect. The admission of cold air is liable to create inj u
rious drafts, and is therefore not to be recommended. 

The plan of heating rooms by steam, and ventilating b y  
means o f  grates and fiues with a n  apparatus for s upplying 
fresh pure and warm air to take the place of the air drawn off, 
and jets to keep it properly saturated with moisture,is probably 
open to fewer obj ections than any other. 

.. _ .  

EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYED. 

Much of the disaffection between the employer and em
ployed which leads often to acrimonious and unpleasant dis
putes, might be avoided by a more generous interpretation 
of the terms of the contract specified or implied between 
them. In many cases the employer makes his concern a dis ·  
ciplinary school the pupils o f  which are t o  b e  drilled to be
come as mere machines as the insensate machanism they 
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injures him morally, but it deprives his employer of his best 
efforts, as he cannot and w ill not work con amore when he 
knows he is under espiona6'e or suspicion . Let em ployers 
treat their men as men and they will find it to be to their 
pecuniary advantage. Circumstances alone generally give 
them an advantage over their fel l ows. 

. _ .  
OBITUARY··DEATH OF AN INVENTOR. 

Dr. Wm. Thomas Green Morton, a n ative of Massachusetts 
whose investigations in regard to the anresthetic effects of 
ether upon the human system, and whose persever�nce in its 
introduction against opposition and persecution has resulted 
in incalculable benefit to mankind, died suddenly in this city 
on July 15th in the forty-ninth year of his age. His name 
will stand inscribed upon the records of those whom the 
world never forgets, and it is to be greatly regretted that dur
ing a life devoted to the amelioration of suffering humanity he 
did n ot reap any substantial pecuniary benefit from his dis
covery. On the contrary, the injustice and personal abuse, 
which he suffered from those who desired not only to rob him 
of the honor to which he was entitled, but also of the pecu
niary rewards of his discovery, were perhaps never exceeded, 
although they have too often been exempli fied in the history 
of others to whose memory the world now pays willing 
homage. 

A few months after his discovery he obtained a patent for 
it, which immediately ca11ed forth the denunciations of the 
m edical profession, as being contrary to professional usage. 
The patent was also genl'rally and persistently in fringed, and 
notwithstanding the astonishing perseverance, and undaunt
ed resolution with which he met his persecutors, he died 
without seeing his cause righted, although he had the satis
faction of knowing that his cl aims were recognized by most 
scientific men throughout the world. 

He sacrificed a promising and lucrlltive business to his zeal 
in bringing his discovery before the public ; and f<tiling to se
cure any solid benefit from his patent, he applied in 1846 to 
Congress for relief. In 1849 he renewed his application, and 
although the Government had infringed his right without 
stint, and a committee composed exclusively of physiciams reo 
ported strongly in his favor ; no further action was taken at 
that time. In 1852 a bill was reported appropriating $100,-
000 to him on condition that he should surrender his patent, 
which was defeated. In 1853, another bill for his relief met 
with the same fate, and still ano ther in the following year 
failed to pass. Undeterred by failures, Dr. Morton applied 
himself to other measures for establishing the validity of his 
patent, and securing to himself his j ust rights, but in 1860 
his patent expired and he failed to obtain a renewal. Such 
are the rewards which an ungrateful country pays to 
genius. His subsequent efforts during the war, when the 
merits of his discovery were daily and hourly demon
strated in thousands of cases on the field and in the hos
pital , failed in securing any appropriation for his benefit, 
and he died unrequited, save in the consciousness of the great 
good he had besto wed upon his fellow men . 

. _  ... -----
SWINDLING PATEN T AGEN TS. 

In a recent number we called attention to the fact that an 
obscure Patent Agency firm, in Washington, were using the 
frank of the Hon. John A. Logan, to circulate, free of postage, 
their business pamphlets. Since that date we have had 
other complaints of this abuse of a privilege that ought to be 
sacred, but which is perverted in many instances, thus de
frauding the Post Office Department of its j ust revenues. We 
cannot believe that the Hon. Mr. Logan is knowingly a party 
to this fraud. We are more inclined to the opinion. j udging 
from the pamphlet before us, that the Patent Agency in 
question is a s windling concern that has either forged the 
signature of Mr. Logan, or by surreptitious means has ob
tained possession 01 envelopes bearing his frank. Under any 
circumstances it is a fraud , and we trust that Mr. Logan, 
whose name is thus compromised, will look sharp after the 
parties who are using it to defraud the Post Office Depart
ment of its  :revenues. Th ere is a cla�s of professed Patent 
Agents hovering' about the Patent Office, with empty hands 
and empty pockets, who are ready to extend to inventors ad
vice and assistance for the merest pittance. Destitute alike 
of professional skill and honesty, they are Mica wbers, always 
" waiting for something to turn up," but woe to him who 
chances to fall into their hands. 

Inventors and paten tees who receive business cards and 
circulars under the frank of a Member of Congress, may safe
ly conclude that there is some cheating in the game. 

----------... �.��----------
BUSINESS AND SCIENTIFIC MEN. 

overse" or attend. A certain set of iron-bound rules, immuta- Business men are apt to feel som ething like contempt for 
ble and unchangeable as those ·Gf the Medes and Persians, men of letters and science. It if! not to be denied that they 
is made to govern and control the help, with no opportunity are often visionary, impracticable, and unskilled in businass 
for variation or adaptation to circumstance or person . The details. On the contrary, men devoted tl) science are apt to 
honest, conscientious workman finds himself, under this sys- entertain a �imilar feeling toward b usiness men, and to look 
tem, ranked with the careless, unjust, and selfish man who upon them as sordid in their motives and superficial in their 
would feel a pride in " getting ahead " of his boss. views. In some cases there may be grounds for such an o pin-

All this is wrong. Certain rules must, of course, be made ion. There are many things in the very nature of successful 
and observed in order to insure a uniformity of work and a business which are incongruous to a man whose life is among 
proper division of duties ; but the rule that is necessary for books. Accustomed to deliberate upon all subj ects, he fails 
him who, having no standard of right in himself. bows only appreciate the rapidity with which a man of business conside;s 
to the law of force, is not the rule for the conscientious work· practical questions, and the sharp, decisive ans wers, and the 
man anxious mainly to protect and insure the interests of his blunt, out-and-out way in which he expresses opinions, seem 
employers. In the contriving of rules for the governing of therefore, inconsiderate and hasty. Nothing could be farther 
mechanical establishmpnts, the character of the men em- from the truth. A good business man's opinions are always 
ployed should be considered. No man should have his sense well considered, and his answers are short because he has not 
of manliness crushed or injured by being subj ected to rules time for words. Decisive they must be/or vacillation is fatal 
fitte'd only for the inmates of a ,penal inetit'utio'Il. It not only! to success in any bl1sipeas. Neither is it true, that, betause a 
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man lIas devoted himself to . scientific pursuits, he is 
nnfitted to judge of the merits of practical questions.  The 
misfortun e of these m utual misconceptions is, that studious 
men are apt to transfer their cOlltempt to money as the cause 
of what they think the faults of business men, and the latter 
look upon abst ract science as the parent of  business incompe
tency. That this is an extreme view is o ften demonstrated 
by the correct e stimate of general affairs sho w n  in the opin
ion s of bookish men. Great executive abil tty, the power to 
�ystematize and organize large business operations, the tact 
to control men, and properly dispose the talents of employes 
so as to devt lop the highest degree of efficiency, cannot be 
obtained by the study of books. Such a bility is rare, and is 
the mark of a superior mind, whether it is accompanied by 
adj uncts of high seholarship or otherwise. 

Either to rely solely upon wealth, or to despise it, is an ex
treme and narrow view of its true worth. It alone will be 
found a false resource in y ears when business must, perforce, 
be laid aside, and the mind is left to feed upon nothing but 
the retrospections o f  a selfish life. Neither can the resources 
of science blunt the keen edge of poverty,nor com pensate for 
the l ack of that personal ease and dignity which accompany 
pecuniary independence. The ill ustrious Franklin was an 
example of a nian, who, by a proper estimation of the true 
value of both learning and wealth, and a life wisely adj usted 
in  accordance with it, secured himself against bodily want, 
and the restlessness of mental inani ty. How few thele a re 
w ho, like him, can practice economy without avarice, or pur
sue learning without assuming pedantic arrogance. 

----------�. - .. �---------
THE WORCESTER COUNTY FREE INSTITUTE OF IN

DUST.B.IAL SCIENCE. 

We understand that this novel eXperiment in education i s  
about t o  commence i t s  cal eer under the most favorable aus
vices. It owes its existence prim arily to the ben eficence of Mr. 
John Boy nton of Templeton, Mass., who placed $100,000, in the 
hands of his friend David Whitcomb of Worcester, for the 
purpose of founding a school of industrial science. The de
sign of thi s  sehool was specially to provide an institution for 
the vroper education of those int ending to become mechanics, 
farmers, manufacturers, merchants, and public school, teach
ers. 

Among the studies to be pursued were enum erated mathe
mati cs, surveying, leveling, physics , and mechanics ; mechani 
c a l  engine ering, civil engineering including drawing, design· 
ing and modelling ; architecture, applied chemistry. metal
lurgy , geology a pplied to mining and agriculture, bookeeping, 
French, and the science of teaching. In connection with t hese 
studies it  w as provid ed that there should be lectures w ith ex
periments, the practical applica tion and use of tools and in
strunwnts, and thp working of machinery. The school was 
to be for the y outh of  Worcester county and was to be free ; 
but only persons between the ages of fourteen and t wenty
one years who should pass a satisfactory exmination were to 
admitted as pupils. In special and urgent cases however this 
rule might be relaxed so far as to admit a person over twenty
one years of age. Scholars not belonging to Worcester 
county might also be admitted;upon the paym"nt of a moderate 
sum lor tuition. The privileges of  the school were to be con
fined to mal e s  only if such should appear to be the m ore ad
vantageous course. 

'rhe munificent gift of Mr. Boynton, was suplemented by 
the gift from Mr. Stephen Salisbury, of a lot upon which to 
erect the pro posed b uildings, and a building fund of $50,000 
contributed by the citizens of Worcester and vicinity, Mr. 
Ichabod Washburn, who from the first took a deep interest 
in the success  of the en terprise, bestowed upon it a large 
machine shop and equipment, built specially for this purpose, 
endowed it  w i th a working cash capital of $5,000, for the 
first year to which is to be added the interest of $50,000 an
nually d uring his life, and at his death the principal is to be
come a permanent fund sec ured to the institute. Mr. Salis
bury not content with having furnished a site for the b uild
ings and having contributed $22.000 to the buildin g fund 
and $10,000 as a fund for books and apparatus, added a crown
ing gi ft of $50,000. 

A handsome granite building has been erected, and the 
machine shop of brick stands adj acent. The school is to be 
opened in November next, and we wish it and its liberal foun
ders, long life and prosperity. 

----------.. �- ... �--------

THE GLACIERS OF SWITZERLAND. 

To the traveler in Switzerland, apart from the grandeur of 
the mountain scenery nothin g is more interesting than the 
gigantic glaciers which form in the elevated gorges between 
the snow-clad mountains. It is scarcely posBi ble to estimate 
the extent of the Swiss glaciers, but they ale supposed to 
cover upw ards of 1,500 square miles, and vary from 80 to 600 
feet in thickness. When viewed from an elevation, the gen
eral appearance of a glacier is that of a torren t tumbling 
through its sinuous bed, to preci pitate itsel f into the valley 
bel o w, but which has been suddenly stopped by some myste
riolls agency. 

The glacier terminates at the lower extremity in a promon
tory of ice, thrusting itself into cultivated valley s, and from 
i t s  base issues a stream of water through natural arches 
formed in the ice. The Rhine and the Rhone, and many other 
smaller rivers, dprive an everlasting s upply from these wast 
ing and ever forming glaciers ; and it is a singular fact that 
these frozen masses have a regular motion. They advance 
noiselessly and imperceptibly in the direction of the decli vi
ty, carrying forward rocks and other s ubstances on the sur 
face, which can be traced from year to year and almost from 
d ay to day, all depending upon the mildness or severity of the 
weather. 

1 titutifi( �mtd(llu. 
Glaciers are not peculiar to the Al ps, but have been ob

served in the Andes. D uriug the summer months tourists 
through the Alps watch with deep interest the fall of  ava
lanches of snow from the sides of the Jung Frau and Mont 
Blanc, the reports of which resemble the sound of distant ar
tillery. 

ful horn, and their shells  are so hard that the weight of a 
man will sCl>.rcely crush them. They are very frisky at times, 
and j ump with the agility of fieas. No oth er species of the 
beetle possesses' their faculty of uttering- a loud sound , 
which, m ade by thousands of them at once, resem bles the bray
ing of a band of  j ackasses. Their noise terri fied the horses 
of our informant and his companion, which could not be kept 
upon the plain, 80 great was their fright. On one occasion, 
while they w ere riding in a valley that was black, with 
beetles, and crushing them under their horses' hoofs, wh en 
their hllrd cases would crack with a repor t like a rifie, tbe fierce 
insects sho wed a disposition to attack the horses, and fairly 
drove them out of the field . 'Ve were informed that a scien
tific man in Salt Lake City was collecting specimens of this 
formidable elephant beetle for transmission to the various 
learned insti tuti ons of the country . 

----------... -... �---------
Hay Making. 

Alas for the poetry of farming ! All the. songs of milk
maids must be listpned for in the old English poets. The 
whetting of the mower's scythe is almost over-quite over
on my farm ! Instead of that one hea rs the sharp rattle of the 
mower, and sees the driving man quite at his ease riding 
round and round the meadow, for all the world as i f  he were 
out airin g ! Whereas, heretofore, two acres would be coun t
ed a larg e  day's work ; now, ten and twelve are easily accom
plished. 

Nor is the contrast less remarkable in all the after work. 
When I was a boy I was placed in line, with all the men that 
could be musterfd,  to shake out the hay with forks ; and 
a fter a few hours all hands were called to go over -the ground 
and turn it. To do this ra pidly, and yet so the bottom side 
shall really come to thfl top was no s mall knack . Now, a ted
der, with one man riding, w ill l iterally do the work of ten 
men and do it  far better than the most expert can. Have 
you ever seen a tedder ? I have got now a perfect one. The 
grass rolls up behind it and foams, I was going to say, like 
water behind the wheels of a steamer. The grass l eaps u p  
and whirls a s  i f  i t  were amazingly tickled with s uch deal
ings, 

The result is, that unless the grass is  very heavy, and the 
weather very bad, you may cut your hay in  the mornin g and 
get it into your barn before nil/ht, in far better condition th�n 
it used to be when i t  required never less than two, and gen
erally a part of three days to cure it.  

But I have forgotten the Horse Rake. Instead of the old
fashioned, long handled rake, and the five or six men, p ull
in g and hauling to get the grass into windows, that sam e 
fellow, with that same horse, rides his l uxurious rake, and 
in a fifth part of the tim e  formerly required, !Juts it mto 
equally good shape. Indeed, haying if it has lost its poetry, 
has also lost its drudgery. A man can now manage a hun
dred acres of grass easier than he formerly could t wenty. 
The only thing that remains to be mlide easy is pitching on 
and off the load. It is true that horse forks have been in
vented, but I have never seen any that did their work well ; 
and in my barn at any rate the old work of pitching and 
mowing remains ; and if you wish to know what fun is, /ret 
on the mow, undpr the slate roof of my barn, on a hot d�y, 
and let Tim pitch off hay, as he will if I give him the wink. 
You will ha ve to step lively, and even then, you wil l often be 
seen emerging from h eaps of hay thrown over you, like a rat 
from a bunch of oakum. And then i t  is so pleasant, when a 
man is all a-oweat, to have his shirt filled with hay seed, each 
particular particle. of �hic.h inakes" . .believe it is a fiea, and 
wiggleli and tickles u pon every square inch of your skin, 
untill you are half  d esperate ! 

It is the 2d of J LIly, and my grass is all cut, and the last 
load is  rolling into the barn while I write. Ho w s weet it 
smells ! How j olly the children are that have been mounted 
on top of the load ;  and their little scarlet j ackets peep o u t  
from their nests while T i m  stands guard a n d  nurse. A child 
that has not riddeu up from the meadow to the barn on 11 
load of hay, has yet to learn one of the luxuries of exaltant 
childhood I What care they for j olts, when the whole load 
is a vast and multiplex spring ? The more the wagon jourwes 
the better they like it !  Then come the bars, leading into 
the lane with maple trees on each side. The limbs reach 
over, and the green leaves kiss the children over and over 
a.gain. So would I, if I were a green leaf, and not consider 
my self so green after all ! And so the load rol l s  slowly up 
the hill . There is no such a thing as momentum in an ox. 
He is always at a dead pull and at the very bardt'st. But 
the child ren like it I The slower, the longer is the ride ! Let 
them take all the comfort they can. By and by they will be 
grown, and own fine carriages, and roll in style through the 
streets. But there i s  many a fair fece that ride s  in a silk 
lined coach, with a sad heart, and would go back if she could, 
oh how gladly, to her j oy ous ride on a load of hay I-H. W. 
Beecher, N.. Y. Ledger. 

.. _ .  
A New Sensatlo n--The Elephant BeeUe. 

A Nevada paper is responsible for the following beetle story, 
which goes ahead of anything we have yet read in the fish 
or snake l ine. It appears that, in addition to the plague of 
a plurality of wives, Utah is also afllicted with a visi tation of 
the ele phant beetl e. A person who returned from the neigh
bur hood of Sal t Lake last week, saw myriads of them covering 
the earth with their shining brownish-black bodies, and de
stroying everything which they met in their path. Even 
small animals, he was informed by �he ill-fated residents, did 
not escape the voracity of  these hordes ; their bodies wele 
crowded upon and worried and wounded cruelly with the 
powerful a ntennre until they fell d o w n  exhausted by their 
struggles and loss of blood, when they were fastened upon by 
thousands and d evoured . The entire carcass of a sheep was 
eaten and the bones picked clean in two minutes and a quar
ter ; and it  is said that a d ead ox would be gobbled up by 
them in a quarter of an hour. So ferocious are these giant 
beetles that mothers are afraid to let their lit tle children go out 
of the house unattended by a gro wn person. In their frequent 
bloody contests the wounded are devoured on the instant. 
Our informant says they aTe about four inches long, with legs 
three inches lon g ; their antennre are stiff, sharp, and fully 
four incheS long ; they ha.ve a-short tail, armed with -a power-

It is very l ikely also that the el ephant beetle may soon be 
exhi bited on Broadway , immediately after the excitement 
about the " headless rooster " passes of I: We want enough 
of them at least to imitate the bray of one j ackass. 

-----... _ .. 
The Conmls8ionershlp of' Patents. 

" Senator Trumbull has engrafted the follo wing amendment 
upon the third section of the bill to a uthorize the tem porary 
supply of vacancies in the Executive Departments : ' 'I.'hat 
in caBe of  the death, resignation,  absence or sickness of the 
Commissioner of Patents, the duties of said Commissioner, 
until a successor be appointed, shall devolve upon one of the 
Examiners-in-Chief in said office, to be d esignated by the 
President.' The obj f ct of  this  is to le/rislate the incumbent 
Chief Clerk of the Patent Office, who is acting as Commis
sioner, out of office, and to give the President a chance to ap
point Mr. Foote, Senator Henderson's father-in-law, now one 
of  the chief examiners in the Patent Office, Commissioner of 
Patents. Senator Henderson has been for some time urg i n g  
the President to m ake the appoint ment, but Mr. John son 
has failed to comply because he has under.tood that Mr. Foote 
could not secure con firmation from the Senate.  Mr. Trum
b ull's arrangpment, however, obviates the difficulty, and it i s  
und erstood th at the President will appoint Mr. l<'oote Com
missioner of Patents should the bill pass. As there are some 
disagreein/r votes between the two Houses, the bi ll will pro
bably go to a Committee of Con ference, and as several m e m
bers of the House are fully aware of Mr. 'l'rumbull's obj ectt 
the amendment it is thought will be defeated ." 

We find the above piece of information in the telegraphic 
summary of the Daily Tribune. We do not }>erceive any 
necessity for arranging a legal trap in order to catch the Seu
ate III ad vance of a nomination. If the President d ('sires to 
appoint Judge Foote, to the vacant Commissionership, l e t  
h i m  d o  s o  boldly a n d  without any reference t o  Sen ator Hen
derson or anybody el se. Judge Foote w o u l d  m a k e  an excel
lent Commisoioner, and we do not see any reason for hiB re
jection, even though his daughter may have espoused Sena
tor Henderson. We learn the bill has been defeated in t h e  
House. 

Gen. Stout Acting Commissioner is filling the office ac
ceptable to roth Inventors an d Solicitors. 

The d uties of the office he thoroughly und erstand s  and we 
hope no further effort will be mad e to a p point a co missioner 
until the President and both Houses of C.mgresB can agree 
upon some person well qualified for the office. 

.. _ .. 
PAPER MATERIAL.--Notwitb standing the multifarious e f· 

forts made to find materials for paper, the manufact urers of 
this article in the east of France are in such want of mate
rials that they have combinpd to offer as a prize a model of 
the val ne of £160 to any person who prod uces and a p plies 
any economical filamf'ntous matter, which, in the form of 
pul p, may serve for the manufacture of paper, and which, 
when mixed with three fourths of rags, shall make a paper 
of as fine a quality as if  made of ra gs alone. Medals of COll
siderable value will also be /riven for the best processes for 
docolorizing and bleaching rags; for the best size for paper ; 
for the best process for neutralizin g the electricity d eveloped in 
the paper while it  is in the machine ; and for a complete and 
exhaustive statistical work on paper manufacturing indue try 
in the principal countries of Europe aud America. Probably 
the okra plant, mentioned on page 36, current voh ,me, would 
fulfill the conditions required. 

__________ .... _ 4  .. ._---------
" If one would appreciate the inventive genius of Ameri

cans, they should read weekly the SCIENTIFIC AMERIOAN, 
which is  largely devoted to descriptions of  the vanous useful 
and curious inventions and discoveries of the day. Take the 
la-st number, for illustration : There will be found some fi fty 
or more recent discoveries an.:! inventIOns noticed-from a 
blast furnace to a mop : from a carriage wheel to a horse col
lar ; from a heliometer to a vegetable m asher ; including new 
and curious electric machines, watch manufact ures, pliable 
glass, gage punching machines, and scores of other interest
ing and important matters. Let no reader suppose that this 
is a mere puff for the SOIEN'IlFIC AMERICAN, for it i s  no such 
thin g. We pay for the copy which we read,  and o we the 
editors and publishers nothing but good will." 

[ We copy the ab!lve friendly hit from the Evening 'Tmveler, 

published in Boston. We thank our cotemporary for the no
tice, and shall endeavor to pay up in full hereafter.-EDs. 

----'--.... _ .. 
THE hands in the gas works at Philadelphia are on a strike,  

and the city is in  danger of being left in darkness. 'rh e  
hands demand an increase of 2 5  per cent o n  former wages. 
The utmmlt economy in the use of gas will not insllre its 
lasting for more than three days, when, if the matter is not 
adjusted, there will be a dark state of things. 
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MUNN dJ 00 •• Publishers of the Be,entitlc Amer,can. New York. 

79 800.-FASTENING FOR BOOT.-A. A. Abbot, Boston. Mass. r'claim the withIn described fastenIng, cODsistl Dg of the spring' bottom . C ,  n corubinatlOn WIth an  eyelet, B, o r  its equivalent, substantia.lly a s  d escribed 
79,SOl.-SE LF.LoCKING BOLT F01\ METER SAFE .-Alonzo W. Adams, New York cI ty. 

1 claim , 1st, Th. bolt , A, and the devices attaehed thereto, or equlvalents, as flhown a ,d def.lcrlbed. 2d , The safe or guard-casing, with its devices thereto attached, or equivalents ft�  shown anrt rte(;lcribed. 
se��el�: t�Oe����r!iria�i��:ha��oI�, ti.!i�� ��� s����Itfg���<i:c:��niq��:!r:;i for th p same. 
79 ,S02. - MACHINE FOR SEPARATING LIGHT FROM HEAVY PARTICLES OF LITHARGE, PAINT, li:TO -W. Atwood, Cape Elizabeth, Me. 

I clMm 1st, The f'ombination of [he fa.n wheel, ft tube, gl and rotating dl um, b'2�� �rhde fg�!���rt1�':�1 f�:�g��i, a, With the rotatIng drum, �, &S and for the purposes set forth. 3d. in CdmbinltlOn witb the fan wbeel f, tuhe, g, and drum, b, all operatln� as d escribed, tha d�osit-chamber, h ,  for tbe purposes de�cribed. 
me�s S�Fa!a��ire��e of n;i� ffg�edh�b�����r fa:cii�W�gOf J����g:i;.�ca�a carrylllg the saia finer partIcles l nto a deposit chamber, substantIa.lIy as de-8cr lben. 
79,803.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-J. S. Barden, Providence, 

R. I. assignor to hlmseU and D. N. PICkering, Boston, Mass. 
Cbla��.i�s�� ������l��i�he fs��nbsi,n�tIf,�b�O���}i��,t'!h�y�l�8p���t,0{ha� rp-clprocat1nof!' valve plston ,  �,Yts cvlinder, F, II,nd tapped or stemmed valves, 
hI hI,  arrangt'd and provided With steam pass 'ges or inductIon and eduction the whole beiLg substantially as an�f_ so as to operate as dt>scribed . Also, ttl€' arraLgement of thE*' steam-passages, f g ,  with the pistons, C D , the cylmder, D, and the shaft, B. Also, tbe arrallgernent and combination of the faucet, E, and its brancb paflsages, k k,  wlth the stE-am (>hambers, c c .  Alflo, the arrangement of the valves, bl .  the  rods, c 1 ,  thereof, and thetr passages, 83 b3, 80 as to effect " cushioning " of the valve-piston, G, by the ate-am , undpr Circumstances as set forth . Also, the valve-piston, G, con�tructed of the shell , r, and body part, q ,  made and arran�eG together as  se t  lOrth _ 
79,804.-�CROLL FOR WATER-WHEEL .-J . L. Beers, McAlis ·  terVllIe ;  Pa. 
tO�1����1�:ba;(f���nr£��r,tA�fa!b:n!���'t�e ���P���'8�ecirA��.the adjustable 
79 ,S05 .-CAR B RAKE.- W m. P. Blades, Baltimore, Md. 

1 claim the brake block, B, constructe,d with the slotted cav1 ty, in combin· ation wit h th(> supporting bolt, D, m�de WIth a neCK or bolt tl!) pass through brake car, ann wb(>n Divoted to the block by the same link which supports the whole, folubstanti ally HS described 
79,806.- REVENUJo; STAMP.-G. W. Bowlsby, Monroe, Mich. I claim , 1st, A blank stamp,having no fixt'd value while in tbe hands of tbe Government. untll the inspector h a� estimateu the tax, throue:b the proper means, and has en tered the amount u on t tJ e fact>. of tue stamp f()� a spPClfic package, the value of the stamp depending- mostly upon said estImate, and 
P2�t,lA. u�������:: a�����;!�:es���8' by the Government, for a partic·Ular IndivJdual package, 8B snown in figs, 2 3 4 5. 3d, A stamp made in sf'parate and mdependent ser-tions, mechanically, Rub-
8t:tll�ia!I�t:���rtti��c���f�I:lryU[f3:������dB'e��I��t�������I:�lgl8�;=�_ ent colors, for the pnrpoQes Dam�d. 5th MaK lDg the ditter('nt see1 lODs or portions, as described , of the same stamj, vrbicles for the nect's!'ary entries of lllSpeClion and reillF:pection) and contulU1ng- and c,lrrylllg a hiS wry on thE-ir face 0t" the movements., ownership, duty, proof, w61g'hr, measure, and, or other matters of record pertaining to the article taxed, as an ever present means of detectIon, an auxiliary in reinspeetion, HLd also a partial cancel Jation, 
O�t.�b etr s�:�� ,Wt�osb:e;:����t��:e s����!����l�;d a�or:�dPof��iDlh:n��;�o��; dfRcl lbed. 
sa�l�, it����b�e;��ro�� t:e�I�!����n�u�lli�l�:�� a��od!�e�t����j��f��:D�e� canc('l1atiol) . record , al ld 1dplltit'icatlon. 
it�t�eJt��n�ni���)Jc�:f��1 s��fe��e�:i��af:t::�:Ji�t!h�{:;:, ��'rt�t:t��lp��� named. 

9 h. The continuous cancellation o� the stamp by the process described. 101,h , The final r�sumption of the stamp coupons, and tben of the stamps proper, by the Government. . Iflh. A f'tauiE wbosp face lJ istory is connected with an offiCial book record a�I����e����Clfic:d and also with the inspectors or assessors' book, for the 
79 ,807.-HoT WATER TANK ON COOKING STOVE.-Albert Brown, Troy, N. Y. 

sulb�i���i:I{�0�;V:�jrf��B:�:��r:o��ih�r�i�e:���iM�8 or driving fiue therein 
AlSO the projecting horizontal flue, E, for f01 minI!" a connection hetween tbe st, ve anti retierv, ir tiues and eXIt pipt" tb t reof, Bubstantially as set torth .  Also, the  suspel .siun of  the reserVOlr by  the stove· pipe proJectIOn or  tblDl· ble, substantia l ly as descrit)ed and as reprpsented in til!. 1 .  Also. t h e  boiler hole or  holes g , over the fiue space ,E, in combination with the hot water reservoir, subsrant1ally as set fortn. 

79,80S.-FIRE PROOF �AFE.-H. H. Bryant, Boston, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, The combwatlon of one or more vessels. adapted for contain-

1ng a liqu1d suitablp for generating stl' .LID , w1tb a safe which has its ch!l.mber of ell posit m(lde steam l Ight agamst the steam which is generated from tile water in haid vessels, suh�tantially a ... and. tor the purpose herein descr1 bed. 2d . Thi ' arrangpmeDt ot water or fluid vessels wito steam valves, aoplied either within the d oor of the sate. or 1mmediately around the receptacle. E. or but\) WitlllU the door and around saId receptacle, substantIally as and for the purpose described. 3d , P rOViding- the water vessels with air valves. substantially in the man· ner and for th(' purpose descritwd. 4lh. The combination of both air and �team valves with the water vessels applied to a safe, sub�tant1ally as and for the purpose described . 5th , The arrangement ot the valves III or on the water v('ss�ls or Chambers 
tn such a manni�r that some of the valves WIll operate, JD whatever pOSItion the safe may assume during a firp, subst'lntially as described. 6th , The comblDatl�n of water or other fiuid with a �o1id absorbent substancp, as a Hl l i r .g tor 8 vessel or a chamber used 1n a safe or other similar fire proof structure. substantially as and fol' the purpose deecrlbed. 
79,S09 .-FIRE ,PROOF STRUCTVRE.-H. H. Bryant, Boston , Mass. I claim in combination with a saie or other structure of a Slmilar nature, the use of one or more ve9sels 01' chambers, used as steam or val lor generat· ors that are prov ided \ Hth a SUItable number 01 pipes, a, arranged substantially a ... and tor the purpose Stt forth. 79,810.-MACHIN I< FOR ATTACHING SPANGLES TO Hoops OF SKIRTS.-Albt"r t  Carter, Forrestville, Conn. 

I ClanD the swinging gate, c, with its end lDcHned upwards, in combination With the inclined as�{)rting plate. a, opening- , e. and fence, b, substantially as and tor the purposes specitled. 
79 ,811 .-lVluSTARD PLASTER.-B. 1. Crew, Philadelphia , Pa. 
m�i!�i�iftl E

l:6�ritio��ff:�i!t_�Jb���tg��t��¥r;rii�er�!1 i;�s�f;�le ��8W:t�� as set forth . 
79.S12.-RAILROAD SWITCH.-James Dampman, Lebanon , Pa. 

I claim 1st, The bent switCb-raIl, VI C2, and straight rail, C ,  1D combination wIlen thf' former bas the tapering st-CtlOn, N, allplled to it by means of rods, 
f f. an springs, e e, and tbe latter has the fro,4 , P', ftnd pdinted rall-extpnston 
p 2a�Pr��irtggl:i>��la�udb����i�RJI��� ���:����r;,nc���frt:�t��rfti3e a�:�t!�e�o serve t he  purposes substantially as describeo. 3d, The sw itch rod. b, �onstructed witlJ removable shoulders, j j, and with removable g:r1ping- jaw�, J '. and screw threadR and retaInlDg nuts , substantl· ally as described and ,hown. 
79,8UI.- GRAIN SEPARATOR.-L. H. Davis (assignor to Casho 

1 �fa��o��a�l�' �o��rf:di�;liy vibratinu: stair shaped screen. F, provided with rt:c' allgular pertorations, f, in tbe riser of the staIr, as and tor the pur· pose seL fortu. 
Bb��tl,br�����gb�ra�\i��e��o::�eao���ee�� ���olh�it��i�h!lY rr���g��te��a�� tbe sn aw escapes backward alJd the gram forward. 3d, The combination, sum�a.ntialJy as set forth, of the stair shaped perforated screen, wlth reriorocatmg rakes G, wbich return the gram to the front ()f tbe machine atter pa�sing throuJ!h the screen. 4th ,  Tne comoinstion substantially as set forth, of tBe thre.bin� cylinder, ongitudinally vibratl!lg, rIsing lind falling stllir shaped perf9rated scr�eD, 

J ritutifit �tUnitnu. 
and reciprocating rakes. WIth the fan and second longitndlnally vibrating shaking shoc, tor the purposes speCIfied . 5th, The combination as (lescribed, with the fan , gf the shoe, H, troughs, kl k2, and adjustable back board, K ,  for t"!1e purposes set forth. 
79 ,S14.-CORN PLANTER.-Geo. Dickerson, Harveysburg, Ohio. 

1 clalDl, lst. 1'he general arrangement of t.he braCing and adjustIng bolts, P e e' and S. sheatb . B, tube, K. coverers, D D, and roller, E, all constructed and employed as descrIbed. 2d In combination wab fobe above parts , the relative arrangement of the horizontal trtgger ,L retracting spring , N, and cam wheelt H h li'. when con· structed as speCified. 
79 ,815 .-PICK AND PICK-AxE.-E . P. Dickie, Morristown , 

N. J. 
I claim the twlst·polnted pltk or pick·axe, herein described. 

79,816.-CLOSING VULCANIZING FLAsKs.-Horace M. Edson, Mount Vernon, Ohlo. 
1 cla1m the screw of brass or otber suitable metaJ . which . screwed down tllrbugh a nut In the top of a. vulcanizer, will close the flasks inside of the vulcanizer. as above described, anJ the I'team tIght packing- box around the screw, LO prevent the steam from escaping from the vulcanizer during the process ot vulcanlzinl!. 

79.S17.- STOVE PIPE DAMPER.-L. S. Enos, Almond. N. Y. I Claim the serratefi latch, C, as constructed and arranged, in comblllation with the oval plate c!.amper . B , substantially as and for the purposes h erein set fortb. 
79,S18.-ToOL i::lHARPENER.-Samuel Farrenburg, Taylorsvill e, Ind. 

I claim, 1st, The arrangement of tbe wheel, E, cranks, F F, pitmen. G G, stont>s , H H, s1ide�, 1 I ,  rests, L L ,  and binders, M M, upon the table, A , and operating as sel forth. 
C!.f1 ,  The arju�table rest, L, and binder, M, for tmpporting lbe tool to be sharpened , SUbstantIally as and for the purposes a" Ove set forth .  

s1l3ti!:t;n��ali stara'nU!f��sr\.:�����:fib��� :e�r,�Jrntt .the machine may lean 
79 . S19.-'£iLECTRIC J\1"CHINE. - A. L Fleury, New York city. I claim .. 1st, The above described electrlC machine, composed of the non� 
��g?��:���:�l�fuita��i���?n ��aJ�'a�n:��ePt.��% . battery of plates, f f f t, 
IE �� 'c���:C�����;[tg���e6r ���fo��� J�e;;�o:�����sla���, :�;!t�l&h���n!�;ii$. alent , When arranged together and operating in tbe manner and for the pur p "ps 'pecllled. 
79.S20.-CHIMNEY COWL.-J. W. Foard, San Francisco, CaL 

I claim the venti lator, compnsed essentiallv of the p1pe, A . and cowl, V, unitf.'d by the connection·p1pe, B, the cowl baving the expanded end , c ,  to receive the air to create the current and tne el0Dg"<t.ted cyU ' ld r icJ.I or parallelop lpedon dISCharge end, c', for the purpose de�cribed, all the said parts being cODstructed and arranged to operate together, substantially in the manner specified. 
79.821.-CHURN.-J. C. Gilbert, Galesburg, Ill. I claim the revolving· box, B. with perforated dashers, H H K, and small lid, ]" on tbe maIn lid. wben tbe several parts are constl'uckd., arranged ,  and use(J. to  <...perate substantial lY as  shown and described. 
7l1 ,822,-ATTACIIING PAD HOOKS TO PADS.-GeO. D. Gillett, Meriden. N. Y. I claim in combination wah the pad hook. B, the hook, c , and shoubder, b ', with or wtthout the shoulders, b b, as hereln shown, and for the purpose de· scrIhed . 
79,823.-LAMP CHIMNEY ATTACHMENT.-F. N. Gisborne, and �erbert Allmlln, London, Engl and We Cl:i.lm, 1st, Our improved apparaTUS for rellulating the supply of air to ;�t�;�; 3!s�r1t�S aO�db��nr�h��en constructed and arranged substantIally 

2d. The combination of a di�k or button, F, with an opening valve placed above It , 8ubstantittlly as de�cribed and herein set forth. 3d, The combination of the compound bar, d, the hiDg-ed valve. c, and per· fora ted rim , a, c;he Whole used in connection With a lamp or gas chimney . substantially as herein hes)ribed, and for the purposes specified . 
79 ,S24.-DISH COVER.-H. S. Goff, and F. M. Goff, Middle· town. Conn. We claim. 1st, The arrangement of tbe cover, B, of the disb , uEon one or 
�od�;�r��o� r��caIs:��o �re��r�I,I��t��ritla�?;Vin at�� c��g:er aa�����b�8 and sbown. 2d, The arrangp.ment of the :fieure hinged at the top o t  the cover , and op· erated by tbe sprmg, G . so as to form a lock, suostantially as shown. 
79,S25.-BIT 8TOCK.-A. D. Goodell, Florence North Hamp· ton, Mass. Antedated July 3, 1868. 

I claim 1st, A tJit-brace in which the clamp is formed of the two pieces, D and D ', operated by a collar, D, arranged aud constructed substantially as shown. 2d, The adjustable socket C, operated by the collar, A, substantially as Bhown, 3d, The device for attacbln!:!: the bead consisting of the splIt R C  rew, E, s�t around a n eck formed in the journa.l, and screwmg Into th e bead , substantially as shown. 
79,826.-STEAM HEATING ApPARATUS.-Chas. C. Hall, Portland. Me. 

1 claim 14. Tbe open boiler, b, constrncted and operating as herein set forth and for the Durposes described. 2d, Combining the air and steam heat within the boller, by the means of thsed�i�be �r�n�!����;�:tfo��Y:: �h���p�e�{��:radiators, as and for the purposes described . 4ttl , The arrangement of the rad iators, e, and connec ting" tubes, f, for the purpose of distributl Og the st,eam Lher i n ,  as descrbed . 5th, Tbe steam h eclti tlg- apparatus, as herem descrlherl, in wbich the liabil i · ity to aCCIdent. or explOSIon 18 obviated , by the t)revention of steam pressure as herein describeu. 6th 'l'he steam heating apparatus , as herein described, which is automatic ,  that is, when the s1l:pply o f  water a n d  the pressure o f  steam arp. regnlated b y  
tbe apparatus !tseh, without the necessitv of any care, a s  berein described, bV means of outlet, h, regulator, p ,  pIpe, c, and waste pipf-', m. 
79 ,827.-FRUIT GATHERE l<.-O. Court Hamilton, and Har vey McKinney. Turtle Creek, Pa. We claIm 1st, The combmatIOn. substantially as Sflt forth, :with a partly 
gro��go;o���:t��'h�J�zi� �ne:���: p��;:�t ��:��ilifn�n��g-�'h-:����t.aw8 when 

2d, The combmation, substantially as set fort.h, WIth the receptacle and jaws, of t�e rounded internal strips, to prevent the crusbing of tbe frUlt or tbe clogglllg of the jaws. 
79,S28.-ttOTARY STEAM ENGINE .-Caleb Harrison, Milwau kee, Wis. Antedated June 27. 1868. 

I claim an engine conSisting of the serrated disk, B, mounted in a case provided ,\"lth the twO stea II passages, L L, and valve, H, and having the shaft, 
D. provided with ttte endless scrl!w. P, engaging JQ the wheel. F, all con · structed and arranged to opp.rate as shown and described. 
79,S29. - HARlWw.-Anthony Hochstein , Wil liamsville, N.Y. 

1 claim the combination of the adjustable teeth·supoortIng- beams, B, lnrie pendent ot each other, and set screws, b '  b ' ,  substantially as and for the pur· pose de,cribed. 
79,830.- W ORKING THE PEDALS OF PIANO-FORTES , ETC .-R. H. Hooper. West Roxbury, MailS. 

I claim , lst, The pedal levers and treadles, wben constructed substantia�ly as Shown, and used WJth ttJe pedals ot a piano or other simIlar musical mstrument, a.ll "'ubstantially a8 and for the purpose descrIbed . 2d, The pedal levers and tr( ad l es in comomation with the fixed foot stool , A. all constructed and used substantially as descrined. 3d, The pedal levers and freadles in combmation with the stool bar, B ,  when const.ructed aud used substantially a s  descrJbed. 
79 .831 .-MANURE FORK.-Jacob W. Horst, Annville, Pa. 

lafc<g��hfr�tc, ;:�S\��l�iill� �s �����f�eJ� runners, A A, and p�ovided with 
2d, Tne use of sled runners. A A, C' lnstructed substantially as described ,  and adapted for sustainmg a tork, :lnd atso a latChing bar, C ,  WhICh passes througn the handle of the fork, substantially as set tOl'tb. 79,S32. - MACHINE FOR WASHING LEATHER. - Adolphus Howard, Wel 1svllle, N. Y., and George F. Howard, ClJicago, I11., assign ors to Geo . F. Howard, We claim, 1st, Ln a machine for washing leather, the applicati on and use of splIt brooms, snbst!J.ntJsHy a.s and for the purrioses berem descnbect. 2d, In a machine for washing leather, tne clamBs, D D', or its pqmvalent , in combmat1011 with the radial arms or dISks, C, upon tbe shatt, G, for the purpose and substantially as described. 

79,833,-MACHINE FOR �IZING HAT BQDIES.-Wm . H. Hoyt ( ,s.lgnor to himselt and Nathan Seeley) ,  Bethel, Conn. 
1 claim, 1st, Tne combin'ltion of the vibratmg or swinging segment, D. and 

��l; ���;���enddtnyg�h:o:p��?c5�B�bas't���r:11yO�sP�:�:i�d d��:r16��e��a ?��s�tc� purpose set forth. 2d , The handle. R, shaft! E, sprmgs, S S, and swinging segment, D ,  when arran�ed as descflbt:tl ano for the purpose speCified. 
79.834.-PLow.-Abram C. Jacques, Leavenworth, Kansas. l claIID , lst, fne arljusta',le frame ,  F, and roller ,  G. to determine and guide th2ed7�dbt�1 �to���A��r�6�i��)�Stt:r�f����,b:��i�h��i::����. spur cutter, d ,  on the plow point, as and for the purposes here1n set forth . 
79 ,835.-WINDOW �ASH STOp.-James G. Jewell ,  Wasbing· tOTI, D. C. I claim the combination of the metalliC socket nail, I!"t with the tooth , F, the sucket nail to be made with a sharp point where it penetrh.tes the wood. 
������i��0�v�1�ri:�e:tctt,oi���igEihePi�gih,1�,er�s�:���nt�g�,:�:cl�� alI� locked down. AI · o  the corrugatf'd groove, i , in the disk or wbeel . At in comhtnatlon with the l ubber ring or band , B, so as to prevent the rubber from slipping when in use. 
79,S36.-STOVF,PIPE DAMPER.-John .Tohnson ,  Atkinson . IlL 

I claim a stove d!lmper consisting of one center n l atc, A.. made of a circul ar r.m, a, and fine wire sieve, with arms, c c, and two outside perforated plates, tl and C ,  of oval s llape, arranged awl (, ,� '"' t;U tog�ther as described. substantial iy as and 'for the purposes berein set forth. 
79,837.-CAR SEAT.-a. P. Kimball, Portland, Me. 
tll�:;��l�r r��\�cr�e��K�ftt�: �������l:hoer s:l�t:oi�i:��, s� 1�?1�� th��e���rn� t�: lever (.Ir brake, c, in the mauner :lnd by the means subs I antially as set forth. 2d, Opt:rating or reversmg in horizont,ll planes the seats ot cars by mt'Rns of a rlck. and lever or orake and gears, substantially a9 and for the purposcs herem set forth. 
oigrJ��:��a fci� \�e. ���g���:tSi��t�� a car slmultaneonsly by one lever 

4tb, Arrllngmg the seats of cars so that eaCh one of the-eeparate chaIrs or 

7 5  
seats will turn Independent of the other, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth . 
79 ,S3S.-MACHTNE FOR DRESSING SToNEs.-Francis L. King, Worcester, \f as . I claim, 1Ft, The arrangements of the grinder blocks , U IT. so as to lpave a hollow space in tbe center. and the convevanc-e of fland and water to the 
��!�: �rtg� �t�i�hih6�n�:n���t�b o£ ,t��ds?h��/nh���e���n�%��:tt�!r e�'ai��I��I�Ollars, 0 0 ,  or tbeir equivalent. 34, The. slots in the shafts , P D, witb the sP-t screws in the gearl:l. C C,  or �heIr eqUlValent. wtl en �ombllled With the shafts, D D, gears, C C, sel1·'ldjust· mg frame. L, rotary gnnder boxes, N N, and reCiprocating earriagp, I .  4th , The secttonal grinder boxes. N N. the innel frames. g g', the knobs, d d', the spt scrpw, c', or its eqUivalent, arranged and operating substantially &.1:1 and for the purpose descrIbed. 5th, The cutters, e e' , combined with the rotary grinder boxes, N N, and ��:6fir:J�ge,I, arranged and operating substantlally as and tor the purpose 

6th, The self-adjusting frame, 1, the shafting-, R R,  tbe gelUs, 8 S. and T T, racks, P P, the side bearings, b b', arrane-ed and operat1ng substantJally as and for the purpose 1.escribed .  .7th, Tbe bOlstmg chllins. X X ,  pulleys, shaft, Y ,  ratchet wbeel, W. intermedIate gears. p p ', pawl, r. a:t:ranged and operating fl.ubstantially as described, wh l'n combIned WIth the grmder boxes, N N, self adjusting frame, L, collars, 0 0, and soafts, D D. 8th , The chains. l' i' , pulleys, k' k ', wei.Q:hts, m' m ', u!'led for the purposfl de. scribed, when combined with the aelf·adjnsting frame, L, grinder boxes, N N ,  collars, 0 0, a.nd sbafts, D D. 9tb , The scroll grinder, With its hollow cone 11 the center, as represented in th�s 6, 7 .  and 9,  made and operating- substantially as described. 
79 ,S39 .- SPRTNO BRD BOTTOM -B. F. Kingman and M. V. B. Shepard , Chicago, lI!. We claim a bed sprin� fastening Consisting of the metal strap , C, and loop . D, tbe former having a nib, E, for holdmg the I::Iprin.g in placp, and a slot, H, through wb icb said lnop pa�ses, and the latter havin!?: projecting fian2"e-: ii' G, t"a"ten",d to the end of the strap, C , and bearmg:' a.gatns [he inside of the same, sub8t�ntlally as and for th� purpose herein speclfied. 
79,840.-SuPPOSITORY MACHI1,(E.-A. M.Knowlson,Troy.N. Y. I claim , 1st, The mode or manner herein containerl , dl"'scrtbed, and set tortb , tor the manufacture or tormation of suppositories trom the m.",dlcated mate· terial. While in q cold or solid state or coudition, substantially as herein de. scribed and set forlh. 

�c.1, Tne combilJatlOIl of t:tJe olunger, B, with the supposl torf molds, a and 
��d e;��bthbee��grp������t�ci�\lia\�; :�lh�Vei�ugcis��lg�����;e�'t��:�� manner 3d, Tb .. emrloym�nt ot the f. am�, H, havJng combined thrrewltb the mold or dlP, G'. the suoply channp) , C. and th� cap, I c Jnt\lI ' lmg- thp vent, c ,  each beIng arrangt>d in the manner and for the purpo.,es substantially as herem de· scribed and set fOrtb .  
E�i�' t��e;:������Jxr�:��a c������io�g[t���i�ifyo�Smho��ei�' r����i�eed �td set forth. 
79,841 .-RADIATOR.-J. A. Lakin, Thompsonville, Conn. 

1 Claim th� pecnliarly shaped radi atord herein shown, opGn at the lower ends ,  and connected 1n nalrs hy means of thp pipes, B and. B', snbstantially 
III the manner and tor the purpose herein shown. 
79,842.- CAST IRON CAR W HEEL.-George G. Lobdell, Wilmington, Del. 

I claim a cast iron car wheel having a hol1ow rim, with transverse �trengthcned ribs, a, where tbe fiangpd sid� of the said hollow rim is made straig-ht., and at rig-li t angles, or nearly so, to the said Internal ribs, as set forth, for tbe purpose specified. 
79,S43.-FRUIT JAR.- Wm. A. Loder, Rochester, N. Y. 

1 claim a seabng ring for f'ruitjar� formed from a strip or strips of paper or other �exiblf' materlal, coat(�d on the inSlde wittI gum or wax, for covering the jolllt between the ("over anrl jar, as herein set furth . 
79,S44.-HoT AIR FLUES IN STOVES.-C. K. Marshall, New Or�eans. La. Anted 1ted Julv 4 , 1868. 

I claim, h;t, (Jon�tructing tIl e pipe, D, of fire clay, soapstone. or other like matf'rml, with a tapering fiue, substantially as descrlbE:'d, and for the purpol:\e Rpecitled. • • 

2d, Constructing the stove, A. wlth openings, a bl in combination with the pipe, having e lbows. d and d' ,  when the same are constructerl o f  fire clay soapstone, or other lil{.e matPrial, and arranged so as to operate subbtantiaBy as described and for the purpose spef'ltled. 
79,845.-COAL GRATE AND STOVE.-C. K. Mar"hall , New Orleans. La. Antedated Jnne 27, 1868. 
th�.�f�:', ��n��, ��eih�i;V���i��1��;Sr,n:�8���v:rSdt��il,n:�:bi�:t���:!�� conSltructed and arranged substantially as deSCri bed and for the purpose set forth. 

:N, T : I  e t i le ,  C, with i t s  internaJ groovps. c c, in combination with the pipe� E and F, ahd damppr, G, when tht> same are constructea and arranged substantially as dee!crl bcd and for the purpose set forth. 3d, Arranging in the bottom of an open :fire grate, a hollow trianglA.r tile , 
D, when th� same is connected wah openings ln tbe side of the grate, suu· stantially as described. 
79 ,846.- STAIR RODS, ETC.-Wm . M. Marsh all, Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to hims('lf and J. B. Alf'X9 mler, Washington, D. C. 

I claIm, 1st, l'h.p use of glst!'"s tuhing, when sUPPf)rted by meta.l or other casing, mountings in reli ef, of metal or other material , or t,he rabbeted supports, of metal or other material, substantially as described aud ror the pur -pose sPt orth . 
th2e�r ;�:i�!\�nn1�fr,��bi·�:a �1t'iI!�do!lg:s m�ra�� r��� fJ���;�'tr:l�e�!. dOe� Bcrlhed and for the purpose set forth 
79.S47.-En ClTP.-Benj. K. Maltby (assignor to Charles R.  

F ,  fldick) . Cmcinnati, OhIo. 
I claim the use of tuhes that sp,rve ag r C:'ceiver� for exhau(;ltin� the air around the eve, in combination with snectacles, with 01' w1 1.hout magntf} iog power. dt'signerl to elongate the eye, and by proper use t o  prevent and also to cure lon&,:slghtedness. 79,S48 -J:{EFINING AND SMELTING ORES.-James P. McLcan, New York city. Anted.ted Julv 3. 1868 

ln1 ���� s��\'a�!Wa1[1 a�a:bo�v�a::: F�:rb�r;�l ���e��;����;���!�� ��i�en� e exig-encie� of the time and place. 2�, I claim the 1"ptort, B,  cleanRer. C.  dryer, D, gas chamber, E, neck, "'If, witn pipes, G G' G", and cocks, m n 0 P u and X ,  prepared and arranged i n  t i le m�nner and tor the purpose set forrh aafl dtlOwn tn the drawmgs , o r  otherwise arrang-ed, substantially as described. 
79.S49,-MACHINF: FOR SEPARATING IRON FROM SUGAR.Jobn Meyer. Portland. Me. 

I claim as an tmprovement in the procpss of filtering- sirup in manufactur· ing Bug-ar, the improved filtrator t erein shown and describpd, hl\-vIn� the metal l1c gwve, for the purpose of eliminating- the parti cles of iron which have become mixed witb the charcoal in the procet's of preparing the santu . 
79,S50. -INSTRUMENT FOR STRETCHING BOOTS AND SHOES.-George Munro, PhiladeJphla, Pa, I claim; 1st, The cOmbInatIOn of the sections, A B. block, C , scrcw spindle. D', nut, G, bevel whepls, h and h', and sptndle. D, the wbole being arrang , ' d and operating SUbstantially as and for the purpose hereln set forth. 
sc��w�:li f�!��kar�a����I���1h�!r;c��tFo��si :h:t�:�i �1ceue)��ht��:it��r a�� spindles, D and D', as descrlbed. 
79.S51 .-DITCHING MACHINE.-Patrick O'Conner and �rorris Colbns, Decatur, Ill . We claim in Cf)mb lnation with the beam, A, and the Diow. C, the mold boards, D, knives, K and L, screw, G, and· g-uid�s, I, sO that the whole may be moved and adjusted by sa.id screw, substantially as specified aDd for tbe purpose set forth. 
79 ,852.-HoRSE POWER.-George Oerllein. Utica, Minn. 

1 claim, 1st, A horse power arranged on wheels 8ubstant1!J.lly as described. 2d, Master wheel , C,  supporting frame, Q, step, H, arms, S, center shaft, T ,  and d" aft leve""s, U .  i n  combinfttion E HIbtantially a R  nescrlbeJ. 
Sd, Draft levers, U, chams, V, toothed wheels, shafts. and dogs, W, in comhmation with master wheel, C. substR.ntially as described. 4th Tumblmg rod shafts, O M  and K, arranged and combined substan tially as described . 5th. WhflT Is, D snfi G. and master wheel ,  C .  with their connections, ar e ra6t�:\���e��Xb!�ad���s��n:bi��6�e�ft����me. A, substantIally as and for the purpo"e descrIbed. 

79 ,S53 .-PAINTERS' H ooK.-John W. Pattee (assignol' to him Relf and EpbrMm Elliott) . ThorBton. N. H. I claim thf> combination and arrangement of the 'trms, c and d, with their projections, e and f, .eye hook, g, or Hs equivalent, and main hoOk, i, With or without the projt>ctlOn or barbs. when arra.nged substantlally as described and for the purposes fully Set for th . 
79,854.-WIRE AND PICKET FENCE.-Elias C. Patterson, Rochester, N .  Y. 

1 claim a wire and picket fence in which eacb picket is provided wit.h two or more pairs ()f o ')hque slots or nOtiChefl for wires, at d iffer 'nt hightd , thc notches of each pair I n  tbe same p1�ket bem!! also at dI:fferflut hights on opposite Fides, a l ld inclined .  the one upward fLml thp other downward, the pickets being so arraD!! d tnat each wire of a pair Sh 'l11 allernate from a high to a low not �h, and Vice versa, in the successtve pick,"ts. and the two wires of pacb pair bein!:!: tightened by being seized togethcr at their crosshu�:8, sub· stanti lIlY as descr ibed. 
79,855,-WAGON BHA,KE.-David Philips, Cordova . Ill. 

I claim the brake cons1sting of the ro· ler bar, B, havmg the hlocks .  d, piv· oted thereon, WIth the lever. D,  supoorts. C, and chains , F. wben said parts are con::,tructed and arranged to operate substantially as described. 
79 ,836.-SEWING MACHINE.-Hiram Plummer, Brooklyn, N. Y., assignor to b imself aud Wm. E.  Doubledav & Co ., New 'r ork city 
fofd��i�, c��;�t'f�gt���g�n���Or�t�ri:��;S���I\\�Iif�r;������Be��e��a ���t�!�� r ,  or Its eqUI valent , for the purpos.(>s and as Ret .forth. . 2d,  A feedIng mechanism act1 n� In the dIrectIOn ot the needll 's lcneth , In combination witb a folder and recipl'OCating perforating needle, substan· ti a l ly as specified. . . 
th3edl��rrce��0��t����I�:1!epf:�����I����fb\�:tlg�a�irt�r�l��?U��l��'?V�X��C� raceway m the bed. and witn mechani�m 1"or prdentmg the material to the needle III afoided conrtition, substantiallv as set forth. 4rh , The swinging plate, 1 ,  carrying the foloer, 0, in . <?ombinatlon with the feeuln� pOl nt, s, and mechamsm, substantIally as speCliled, for glVmg motion to tb e parts. 
79 ,857.-GATE .-Jerome Potter, Pierceton , Ind. 

I cld-1m a sUding gate having a long stile. I, and a short stUt':t J , in combina ton WlttI a statIOnary bar, li, ana movable bar, E, the whole being con· �tructed and tltranged substantially as and tor tbe purp()se set forth, 
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79,858.-MACHINE FOR MAKING WOODEN BoxEs.-Reuben 

I �:��;�O:'I'�i���io� ��b the former block or its equivlllent. the groove or grooves , d , for turning the nS11 points, snbstantllllly as set forth. 
.A Iso 1n ('omh1nation with the block. c, the j"w block, e, with its clamping orA1����NJ�:in�' :itt t�� S)!��e,ha��b�haen�i��'k��,S��[O!�iustlng screw ,  k, substantIallv 8S and for tbe Durpose set forth. 79,859.-PADLOCK -DavId F. Randall, Chicopee. Mass. 
I claim, 1st, The arranl!ement of the detent, 0, in the curved d t  pression beheath the beel ot the shackle, 80 that the detent cannot be removed WIthout detaching- the allao ,Ie irom the J.)ody of the padlock, as �et fortb . 

se�8��eb�1f.W�:����g�tJ�g���1?�� ��g�b��ie�dC�S�\�tc���e:lO��!�:� :�� rigid key shank, T, the whole constructed and operating substantIally as de· pCrlbed 
79,860.-TEA KETTLE.-Ezra Ripley, Troy, N. Y., assignor to himBPlf and W. C. Davis & Co., CiDcmnali, Obio. 

i claim, 1st, A tea kettle or other cuUnary vessel havlne: a blnged ball and 
::a��ie��Setg:if:��gtb�O���'e:��r��g:�o�ve�\��les�ert�orms��epg�fngO��� warming other culinary vessels ot larger diameter than the COver. 2d, In combin atlon WI th a cover formed and hinged as p.p£'cified in the preceding clauqe ,  so constructing and applying- tbe bail or Ufting handle ana tbe rear ball lug. tbat wben the ball Is turned down It will permit the cover to swing over 1t, 3S desC ibed . 

Sd , In conD(ctlOn witn a fla.t topped swinging cover, the lug or handle G, projecting hor1Z0Dt�llv, in such a manner as to offer no obstroction to piac' ing a vessel upon s�ld cover. 
79,861.-DETACHABLE MUZZLE FOR SHOT GUNS.-S. H. Roper. Roxbury, assignor to the Roper Repeating Rtfie Company, Amhersr, Mass. 
toIa�13i:ftt��g�t�:cIreg�\nh� ��i�l�f �u�s�����lliy a��:��r��;dsc��t:cfo��l� for the puc pose of diminisbing or mcreas1ug tue scatter of the shot, sUbstantiaUy a� shown and descrioed. 
79,81;2.-DoOR STRAIGHTENER.-O. C. Ross, Penfield. N. Y. 

1 chim tbe device for straightrning doors consistinlI ofsect10ns, D D, connecting intermediately at; b, and engaglDlI at the extremities wl(h lugs, C C.  by meaus of angles, t g, and ribs and slots, b i, substantiallv as hert:1n set forth. 
79,863.-STEAM ENGINE.-W. G. Savage, Knoxville, Iowa. I claim, 1st The arrangement ot tb.e lever, S , ana t:prmg, x. with tbe shaft, F, and wheE'l G, by WbiCh means the motIon of tbe engme is reversed , substantially as set tortb . 2d, The combination of the valve. C, wtth the head, A, having a hub, b, and tbe cylInder, D, with its stvam press, B 8, constrncted and operating snbstantiali y as speCified. 79,864.-GUDGEON FOR BooM.-Chr.rles Sayward, Gloucester, MaSR. 
te�i��i�t�;t�!:�1��b��� !�� �1i!v:�h�����b�r��'i:n; ���n�h!��'tt!eJ��: pose specltled. 
79,865.-GRINDING PLATE FOR GRIST-MILL.-Henry Shaw and WllUam D. Lea.itt. New Orleans. La. 'Ve c.18lm lhe combination anci arrangement of the cast iron I!'rindlng plate , 
:a:e�!��k1���c��n83b��� g{�jee���fLsc�'s:rn;c����13i�;cu��a-��:�ihce�nl� the manner and for the purpose htrein descrIbed. 79,866.-FuRNACE FOR MELTING METALs.-William Shea and L. D. Harvey. Harvey, Mich. We claim the pntling at' pipes mto ca�t iron plates, substantially as and for the purposes above set forth. 79,867.-J OURNAL Box.-William Sherburne, Cbarlstown, Mass. 

I claim, 1st, The bolt, E, constructed as and for the purposes above des'Cribed. 2d. The bolt, E, tn combination with the jaw, ro, and oil box, B, substantial1y and for thp purpose abovf' specified. 
79,868.-TYPE W RITING MAC1HNE.-C. Latham Sholes,Carlos Glidden and Samuel W. SOUHl . MUwankee. WI, . We clRlm, 1st, A circular annular disk, V, with radial grooves and slots. or g:rooves alone ,  to receive and guide the tvpe bars or hamm(>r�, so that they inevitaoly and nf cessarily wl11 strike the tbe central point Wltrl perfect accuracy, when made and operated for tbe purp'1se, and as descrlbed. 2d, Tbe combination of a Circular , aunular. radially slotted or grooved 
f��kfo�lhhe t��:p�a�� :!�e�s �hf'eflr:A�e��d pivoted thereto, when made opera· 

3d, Tbe comoination of a ratcbet, or re�ular and equidistant teetb or cogs, with rods and lever� to the keys, so that the paper carriage will be moved. a certain and exact distance every time a key iii strock. when made and operated for the purpose, and as d escribed, 4th, The cbmp or rod. u. 1n eombination witb the binges, b, and t.he catches or buttons, m, for holding the paper secur(.>ly down on the carriage ,  whpn made and operateri for the purpose. and as deSJrIbed, 
79,869.-BRIDGE BLOCK.-J . R Smith. Springfield. Mass. I clalm, in combjnation with tbe wrou/lht Iron locks, D D, connecting- th e heads , a a, of the chords, the cast iron Nock. fining in closely around the !olnts, subltantial 1y 8S and for the purpose herein described. 
79,870. - WATER WHEEL REOULATOR.-Hervey D. SnOW, Bennlne:ton. Vt. I cl�im the adjustable stops. g; g', in combination wi th th e pawls, r s, satcbel wheel, f, and tlauge, t, moved by a connection to the governor, substa.1 -tlally as set fortb .  
79,871.-HARvESTER.-Welcome Sprague, Farnham, N. Y.,  aSlle:nor to bimself and Bernard H. Meuble. Antedated June 30. 1868. 
tb� <i�1�e�00�Oc�tt[���tl��lrb:�gl�f>��dC:Jd�;���!b1��;���O;���� �tq�i�:��l, and III that shape be lefr, In the rear of the 'machine upon tbe gronud., 
79,872 -CARD CVLINDER.-Joseph M. Stone. (assignor to hImself, Georj<e L.  Davls. and John It. WHey) . North Andover Mass. 

1 claim a card cylmder, formed of a thin sh�ll. witll three or more spiders or sets of arms in the same, all cast in one pIece , substantially as descrIbed, as a new manufacture. 
79.873.-HoISTING GATE.-George Stowe, Braceville, Ohio. 

1 claim, 1st, The sUDporting bars, B and C, constructed with a slot . and operating substantially as described ana sppctfted. 2d, The grooves, D and E. in the endll3 of the fire box, constructed and operating as herein descrihed. 3d, Tbe bottom �rlltE', H,  provided with a nib or gUide., or its equivalent, for thp purpose of gutdmg tbe grate. and constructed and so arranged 3S to be hOisted and dumped, subatant1slly as shown and described. 79,874.-HARNESS BUCKLE.-W. H. Taylor, Baldwinsville, N. Y. 
I claim the combination of buckle and loop. substantially as and for the p.urpose specified. 

79,875.-0IL.ToBACCC, AND OTHER PREsSEs.-Enoch Thomas, Cralg,vllle. Va. I cl:um. lst, The combination and arra'Bgemflnt of the double acting tOl!'gle levers. E E' and F F' wth tbe foUower frame. D ,  and the reciprocating frame. 
I, substantially in the manner berein described, and for the purpose specified. 2d, The comhinat1on and arrangement of the sectorR, J J and J' J', rocking shafts . H H', shaft, K. and eccentI1c wbeels, L L, in relat1un to each otber and to tbe reciprocatmg frame, I, toggle leyers, E E' and F F', substantia.lly dS berein described, and for the purpose specified_ 
79,876.- W EATHER STRIP.-James H. Thomas, Lynn, Mass. 

I cla'm the combInation of the t\pxlble ehstic roll. D. with tbe short cylln· der. K' K' K', &c., and the spindle, H, arranged substantially as described, and for the purpose set forth. 
79,877.- LATHE REST.- William Thompson, Worcester, Mass. I claim connE'ct1nlZ' the nut, E, to th� popppt block, 0, by means of a screw passinlr through a slot In tbe side 01 the rest B. In the manner h erein des· crlbed. 79,878.-FILE CUTTING MACHINE.-Thomlls E. Thurston (aEsignor to hjmself and James KearLey) Npwark, N. J. 
ti!nc�tt1i'���i�: : b�:�:r� ��� ��r!hecg��i��J'o�i�da��:��:lt�n ���o�a��:; anl1��r :�: Y�rtr�S;eB£t:3r��iable stem, D, the improved parts, E and F. the improved part G, and tb e adjustable roUer, lI, wben arranged and used in a 111e r.uttinlI mach me, which bas 'hereon the improved part, e, all oonstructed substantially as hereinabove set forth. 79,879.-LoCK BOLT.-George Washburn, N ew York city. Antedated Jnne 27. 1868. I claim, 1st, Tbe combination and a�rangement of the slide bolt. C, provided WIth the r!1ck, E, the CMe. G, pinion . F. and shaft, H, provided with tb2ed??i�E/k��? J��:�vrd:Jl ���at�g� S:h�e�crii���e�?l.t�:���P�h: �f�;���t tached. in com3ination with tbe shaft or arbor, H, of tbe pinion , F , said shaft baving the hole , f, substantlallr- as and for tbe purpose speCified. 
79.880.-GANG PLOW.-J aS. T. Watkins, Santa Clara, Cal. 

1 claim, l.�t, Tbe plOWR, H H, in combination with the blocks, E E ', tbe boldmg screws, 1 I, by wblC!l the plows are adjusted, and tne wedges, a a, constructed and arrane-ed substantially aR tJescrlbed. 
J ':�1I��h�l�eCtk�Scr�w�' KK����d r���Ya���g at�:sd�P?�' �f��:ef�;��;���t. stantlally as described . 
ca��b:/!,ef�:�ls:�a�n:�gec�l�n;�,t���:���t?�ll;j�: dt�s�rr��f.le, M, and the 

4th ,  T')le bent axle, R. wHh the DRt, R'. and tbe screw, S, for raising and d. pressing the furl ow wheel, substantIally as described. 
79,881.- HARVESTER RAKE.- Cyrenus Wbeeler, Jr. , Au· burn. N .Y. I clsim, 1st, The construction and arrangement of tbe chain sheave orpulley, wbereby It is adapted to serve as tbe rotating head to which the rake and reel arms are pivoted. 2d. The arrangement ot the endless chain and the drivine: and guide pulleys, for drivln� the rake, arra.n�ed on one side of the drive wheel, from-& pulley or sbeave on the Oppo81te Ride ot said wheel,substantially as descrioed. 
a:3'afi�gti::�oc:� �:k���!nd'��;b��a��i�lf�e�: -:r�:�r\�:d�ase plate or yoke, 

4th, MI'untlDll the friction ToIlers tllat travprse the guidin� cam in detachable boxE'S or stands, located in recesses or chambers fermed in the rake and reel arms. 
th��n�l���n�I�u�:k;f ��rdr��::�;oi�th:!J�cfa�;s8�j:��:g �:���L:r�} connection of the Unks therewith at either end. 
fo�t�dj����;kfu:�� r::�r��I�P��!dl'i,dp�!��n�S��'t��r�l�t���� set screws 
7th 1:he guiding �eave or pnlleys In front of the drive wbeel, around which the rake driving cbain passes, made ad,justable for the purpose set forth. 

8th. The main frame, or arm, A', thereof, extended in rear of the drive wheel. and affording a pOint 01 eupport for tlle eoat bar, eubstantially as de· SCrIbed. 
79,882 - W AimING COMPOUND.- H. K. White, Conneaut townsbip ,  PaM 

I claim the above described compoflition for washtnf!' and cleans1ng clothIng and other goods, compounded In abont the proportions specUled. 79,883.-ApPARATUS FOR MOVING HEAVY BODIJ£S.-Charles Wbittaker .  Milwaukee, Wis. I claim the portable hoistin2' apnaratus consi8tin� of a frame, A, mounted 
&� :r�:�1:ed��hb� sg��e:a��dv�,��:�:�r:�� �t:cj��; tg �:!Sh�ri:�:,:f1:�:ft:: 
H, all substantially as described. 79.884.-PORTABLE FENcE.-Henry Willard, Ripon, Wis. 
th� ���B�htt:·���tfeb!�r��ai:J' a�� 'c�h��g:cf�8,tf�s:sf!c!h;n ht�:'�an��� substantially as and for tbe p.,llrposes shown and described. 
79,885.-WINDLASs.-lieO. L. Woods. N ewburyport, Mass. 

I cla1m the arran2'ement of the capstan c, shaft , d ,  gears, f t', and tbe bevel gean, g h b i in connection with the windlass, r, when constructed snd operated as and lOr the purpose set fortb. 79,886. - FEED HACK. - Morgan Workman, Wasbington 
I �fa�s��h��lgnstruction ot a f�ed rack, the arran�ement of the removable trou2hs, B ,  and hinged covers. b, substantially in the manner and for the purpose as hert'ln shown and described. 

79,887.-LAMP.-Ferdinand Adt (assignor to himself and Elisba Turner), Wolcottville, Conn. 
I claim a reflector placed between two or more deflectors. and withi n the 

g���naeld 1� ���l�ea�fg� �it�I�������Z�t�r�ha��a�a���o�� t�a�i�er:C:;t for the purposes set fortb . 
7�,888 -INKING ApPARATUS FOR COLOR PRINTING.-Thos. 

L. Baylles, R1chmond, Ind, assignor oy t1Jesne assignment to the Ameri · 
I gra���\��� �g�oc6��Y}��1���f r::s����abJb, B, a seriPM of adjustable 

�����;e��r�h��a���n�e�l��gi!¥� r:t���\n lu���r�:�::�s\��if�ft� '!�t��'}�:I�e. 2d, Interpo�mg rubber or other yieldlDg material. between tbe tnner sur· 
{r.C!nOI )�:g�t�Od��t bba���'eDa���'�i:r�u����p ���nf���h�ontact Wilh cy hnder, 

3d, Tbe c ms, b and b', In combinatlon with bars. I and 1', and rollers, C and C', substantially as dpscribed and for the purpose set fortll. 
79,889.-FRUIT CAN.-Charles Becker, John A. Ross, and 

w�agl�Y�{t1���::�ie!�:r��nfu�i�r::�ated lip, D, shoulder, 0,  flange, 1. and rtcess. s, constructed, arrangtd, and operating as bereln nescribed anc. tor the purpose set forth . 
79,890.-klANUFACTURE OF FRUIT CANs.-Charles Becker, 

����atm �;:s�:& ��eg�r�I�u���:r'ib�dA}�erg�;�i��Ya:!· providing fruit cans lV1th an mner :flange, for the DU!pOFe set forth . 
79,891.-THILL-COUPLING.-tlenry M. Beecher (assignor to H D. Smitb & Co.l. PlantovllJe. Conn. 

I claim fhe improved shan connectioB, as made with the lips, If. a, to its base, and in other respects 8ubetantially as descrIbed and r�presented. 
79,892.-MANUFACTURE OF GLASs.·-Leon Bemelmans and 

w�'����t, :rst<¥ti�'p�����!�b�0U.8dlY, of manufacturing window and mirror-
f�a�s�=r�����������:�f:�e����I:�e:lr P�e:;lb� :C: :::o���f��s:s�t�::�� pl�de�'he machine to earry said proceps in operation , called window and 
�!�t��lri����:�����xr���c�a;fAn;r:3���O[g!�:t�8;a��e�ir��t�ny otber Bub-
79,893.-MANUFACTURE OF GLASS.-Leon Bemelmans and Laurent De GIve, ArJanta, Ga. 
h::e��J�:� d�s�r�����eo;a��e: �h��0�::in��J��rii�as::��0!�hn��i�1h�ni�i pl"oduce tbe intended effect. 79,894.-CIHCUIT CLOSER.--WiIliam J. Biggar and John C. 

w�lg�rl�C:h�n���b?nhi�on of the board. A. tbe brass aud iron strips m D ,  
�i�:�!t���, �����g�g�ri�r�;�::ti;rg ;ub�rai�i�lf�!!S8�l;or��: ���p1gss��a;:e� in deRcribed. 
79,895.-ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BURGLAR ALARM.-William J. 

W�1�fa�� �g��o���a�?ori'��f:�r�����lgi &�n�����t�,�OBt armature, C, pIvoted frame .. D, wheel. E, provided WIth pms, d, and catch9 r, hinged lever catch, 1), bell . K bammer, H ,  hsniie. m. Ipiral 8orln;:s. s 8. catCh, D, swinging holdE"r, N. rubber, O.  stand , M, lamp, L, weigbr" F, ('ord , j ,  shaft, G, wires, g, aud circuit connections and breakers, all substantially as and for the Durpose herein SbOWll and deBcrl bed. 79,896.-ApPARATUS FOR INSULATING TELEGRAPH WIRES.-
w�a��� ?b:��hriiCi��11�i1��a��dI!!�r:8c�:rrhYr�: ��Z· orttIcp-, a, whe 'l tbe back: or male die, B, is perforated for 'he passage , in a. separated manner, 

�a����lc����:;;J�e�h:ngr��c�r:�!:�'tt:tI��:e!;r��,\�e [�:rr o�::��i�s�;at!�a 
��tr���P ��:lti�� ��e 1e�rte ;r�ft��� �� ��aO����iI:lria�: ��c�o�� !��n�vuerrpeo�� ttprein set forth. 
79,897.-KNITTING MACHINE.-Charles W. Blakeslee, Water��:�' �::�.ezer D. Be�ch�r, W��JJUe, and Anthony �. Davis, Water

We claim the combination. with the .beedle· .. tuat!ng cam, 0C an endless bel t or cham for driving It, suosLantially as set forth. Al�o. tbe comhination, WIth an endless ct:lain or belt . of an arm, which, whether revolving con"iouously or r"'vening its movemf>nts around the macbine, s1.O.Dstantially as set forth, will Impart a. reciprocating motIon to the threa(\ j<uide. 
gut��ob;�S� r!i0:,b!!l;�i�\i!h \�ee;�:::�ina�ndn�l���gO�::t:S���iet���air:t!s ��; forth. . 
d�1��?b;�� ��r[no&���:ga�gew������lft��0�8i f�:�t�;!ad :Uiit�ec:rft���;a3:ii:r� and lta dll!connection therefrom, substantially 8S Bet fortn. Al '0, the combination of the thread g'uide. spool, and stops with tbe re· movable bar which supports them, constructed substantially as and tor the purpose set forth . Also. the combination, with a knitting macbine. of a detachable automat1c traveler for narrowing aad widening, actuated by a trav�r3ing finger or projection, substantially as described. Also, a narrowing and widening device, constructed and operating substan-tial ly as set forth. . 
79,898.-SPECTACLES.-Erastus S. Clapp, (assignor to himself and Isaac Chenery), Montague. Mass. 

I claim, lD combination with a sppctacle frame, the rod, D, with {Zlass rings and 1l1asses attached thereto, and made adjustable, substantially as and tor tbe purpose herein shown and descrihed. 
79,899.-MACHINE FOR MAKING ROVING.-Nathan F. Clark, (assill'Dor to himself and George H. Cook), Lawrence, Mass. I clalm the combin�t�on �nd arrangement of the tubp, F, anet bobbin rest, D, constructed BS descrIbed, with tbe bolster A, the tube, F, buving the 011 passages, b and c, for convevtng the oil to tbe surface of ttle spindle and to the interior of tbe bolstpr, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 79,900.-JOURNAL Box.-Richard Colborn and George W. Gould, Norwich Conn. 
of':hee c���mgr��v�:,eCcc���:t��i:�r�g��e��t'tm1i,Acr��� t�Feo�'e�,f�h�,baO:d 
���e����sio�t�: with or wltbout grooves, 4 4. substalltlany as and for the pur· 

2d, Tbe combination, with the parte, A and B, of the end grooveg, C C' 10n· gi tUdinal groove, h, cross e:roove, c c', and wick, m, substantially as and for th� purpo'des herein set forth. 3d , Tbe combInation, Wltb the metal part, e, and e:roove, b, ot the box, of the �roo.e covering and Babblt supporting plate, 1, snbstantially as and for tbe purposes set forth. 
79,901.-EMBROIDERING MAcHINE.-Jacob Einhorn, (assig· nor to blm.elf and Jacob Eng.ter) , New York cltv. I claim 1st, Tbe arrangement of f"mbroldering mechanism, subst90ntiallv ae described, In a jOinted. swinging horizontal frame. D E. so that oroamental desij<ns may be produced without moving the fabric after eaCh stitch, 8ub stantial1y as berein ehown and describp,d. -

2d. Tbe longitudinally adjustable frame. B, In which the fabriC Is held, In c����:!i�gt:tt�� �ha������3�����cf ree:�i�l�aa:Jeh�O�: 4ai�eC���fi�li�bn with the tube, J, anet WIth a spring on 01" within the same, all made and operating substantially as herein shown and described 
re���r��:ti��c����;, ��e!ir �a�ne C��:ig���ati��t�!��t:��ra�l;b��t'�e:'ei� sbown and described, for the purpose of operatine: the needle in the manner specified. 
th�bi'e��is��n��t!'!lnnll :gt���a���g��ia����l:v:Jti��re��:n!\\n��od� ��� operat1ng so as to allow the needlE" to be easily thrown in or out of gear. 
is:1jei�r�brJ¥;:����l��h: �g�l�' �I��� P;i���' �ur60��a���c�x;g� mechan-
79,902.-MEAT CUTTER.-C. A. Foster, Fitchburg, Mass., as· signor to him�elf and Harlan P. Derby. 
Sllct¥!�tbl'0�s�s,1��1rb���n:�lg�v�� L:g��l�rJ'��i���=ij�l�lg�:�6��'a:d ��� p1n, upon which the said arm Is bung, substanliially as and tor the purposes shown and set forth. 2d, Tbe combination of the chopping kn1fe, its vibratory arm, and the 
:���ri:�d °to s���;:a::��l i�fe��t!��tgs� ��� ����t;r�� :ee�I :��;��t����ri�n; in the manner and tor the purposes flbown and described. Sd, Tbe comb1nation, WIth the cross plec;;>, 0, and stands. B, B',  and F. of sha�l , E ,  wbeel, G, stand, D, stud, c, and arm ,H ,  substantially as and for tbe purposes set forth. 
79,903.-FIRE KINDLING.-Charles Gaudin, Zoe Granier, and Jules Granier. San Francisco,·Cal. We claim forming a fire kindUng ban npon the end of an lnfiammable wick for the purpo.se of read.y ignitIon, as heretn shown and described. 
79,904 -FAG OT OR PILE FOR MANUFACTURING RAILROAD RAILB.-W ilUam Hayward and JOhn Le�s, Danvllle , Pa. We claim the It pllf";," a3 represented In the drawing, eitber with or without the part, A, substantially as shown, and for the purposes set fortb. 
79,905.-MACHINERY FOB MAKING WIRE HEDDLES.-Emil T. Hertle and Rlcbard Thompson. New York City. We c\1>lrn , lst,AlTanglng the head stocks b' b' Wblcb support the inner or 
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�g{:cs"e�tf��t�. 
ot the cyllnders, a a1, in the manner described and for the pur. 

2d, The combination of the �ovable cylinders, a aI, the rods, 1 1', bars h h' and cam pieces , g g' �ubstant1811Y as describ.�rt and for th�urpose set forth' 
79.906.-FRUIT rICKER-Leander Hotchkiss,Torrmgton, as� signor to Elisha Turner. WolcotvillE", Conn. 

I claim a frUIt gatherer forme�t of a jOlUted segmental rine. that closes upon the fruitin tne act of pullmg or cutting the same off, substantially as set torth. ' 
71:l,907.-MILK CAN.-George A. Huggins (assignor to himself and H. W. Shepard. MannsvIlle, N. Y. 

I claim the f'llJeet metal body, A, and Cllst or malleahle bottom, B, when the latter is groved so as to form a seat for the former, and at the same time furnish �n outer nm for the prorection of its lower edge, when the same are combmed and attached, substantlally as descrihed as and for tlle purpose speCified. 
79,908.-LoOM.-J ohn P. Humaston (assignor to bimself and 

I �:��t1�t �h���!ri/'l;':t�;gffb�i�' and tbe pivoted and vibratory shut. tIe carners witll connecting rods and fevers, rect"IVlDg and imp�rting- their movement from a sln2le revolvln2 cam sbatt directly to said lay and shuttle carriers, substantjaHy as herein shown and described. 2d, The construct1on of tte two shuttle carrir.:rs, vibrating on an axis com� mon to both, when the same are provlaed with sboulders or jogs. aetlng In the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
79,909.-WAG ON bEAT.-Almon Hunt and C. C. Chapman, Macomb. 111. 
th�:.g�i�mb���:���'t�D!dB�D8r�:a���C:�bd�8��g:J: bl, piUS, d, and seat, C, 
79,91O.-INKING iU'PARATUS FOR COLOR PRINTING.-Joshua 

':t��r�������lcI��in��8�g��:&SbOO��S�y�SSignments, to The American, 
I cJaim the combination of the type hed, B ,  the two forms, aBd the type inktne: rollers, E' G', and the adjustable cam traCks, 1 I', when so constructed and arranged in relation to the 1nk diiitribUtiog rol lers, that t:Iff�rent colored 

��!1r ��s����fe�Sr�� It!l�:l��:eoo�s'�\ci�&: l���nol i��t:,r a::J ao�g:ret �gr6:�� 
���o 1�:�Sl����� r�ov��:e�t,\�ofO��;?ei��t j��S t��i���e:r���J'i�lh����:ttg� letter press is prlDted in more than two COlor.s, ana. the border in one color, sUbstantIal.!] as set forth. 79,911.-PASSENGER REGISTER.-Tbomas S. Huntington and 

A. Fulton. Bellefontaine. Ohlo. We claim, 1st The binl;ted or pivoted levers nr arms, D, when used for operatmg a register or indicator, in connection with the rotating" d isk, C, and cams, d' d', substantill.Uy in the manuer and for the purpose herein set forth. 2d , The combination of the revolving disk. C, tbe fixed cam, F, ana the levers or arms, .D, substanttaJly in the manner and for the purposes set forth . 3d , The combmation of tbe cap, E, and the fixed cam, F, for the purpose of operatin" the arms, D, in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 4th, The comblnativn of the cams, d, and tbe disk, C, for the purpose set fonh. 5th , Tbe combination of the levers, J K L, the spring, M, and the register , substantIally In the manner and for the purposes set forth. 6th, Tke rf'gll!ter rtng, g. with its cylInder, k, and slot, 1, when constructed in the manner ond for the purpose speCIfied. 7th ,  The combination of tbe register rmgs, tbe slot, 1,  and the pa wls, g' h' 1', in the manner and for the purpose specifIed. 
C88��'F T�: tr;e�il�d':�,eE, fnOr�!r���:e:��g¥�:�t�dpt��::����iA��.llxed 

9th . The register rmgs, so constructed that , on their outer surfacE'S, figures1 letters, et.:!., may be placed, and on their inSide a ratchet and tiange, as ann for the Durpose herein de"cribed. 10t h ,  In cOlI!blnation wlth tile rotating rings, the rpciprocatlng Bhaft, I. and p.awls, g' h' 1', when constructed and operated substantially as oescribed. 
79,912. -MACHINE FOR PUNCHING AND SHEARING -M.ichael 

A.  Lanagan, Brooklyn, N. Y., aSSIgnor to himself, John Dailey, Robert Russell, and Andr ew Mercein. I claim, 1st, ln combiDatlon wj th the punch. C, thp plate carryinll bed, A, arrang .. d to slide crosswtse of the puncn, a.ad provided With racks or teeth , i J, on opposite edg-es of it. reverse pawls, g h, conGected by arms� gl ht, with a vibrating sbaft. H, slotted levers. g2 h2, in cODnectlOn with said K1I1.WlS, and 
P::bo\1Yr�e;:irt;,o�����':i���i�re;tg�'t�!nJ;t��:��\t�eb��dW1�h���oCh���: infd?rTa�!����Si���itgri:v:r::�nth�'���c'h��,bor���n������rt��;��i�d bed .  A, 
:������r�b: �ia��ri�n�;'�gtl�re��l���t!o�� '::::�����atri:��b��I��rmd:!�:;�� edge as 1t 1S passed through the machme. substantially as herein set foreh. 3d, The combination. WIth the stlears, M N, and in.termil tently fed bed, A. of the double pawl, m3, and accompanying mecbamsm for giving- a reverse 
:�!��,t�s���i!TI� �: :;��r�i:J: its motIOn without chang1ng or stopping tile 
79,913. -SNOW PLow.-Samuel Lewis (assignor to William H. Camm eyer) , Brooklyn. N. Y. Antedated July 6. 1868. 

I cla.im the combina.tlon of tbe lever. 9, axle, 10, gearing 7 8, cha1ns, 11. 1�, 18> pulleys. 6 6 6 6 6. le�s, 14 14 15, and guides. 17 18 19, as set lorth, to tbe body 
0 1 a "  snow plOW," as ordinarily constructed, all Illi explained and specified. 79,914.-ApPARATUS FOR FEEDING FUEL TO FURNACES.-

tg;:.n f.:'t���fel.'i�nr:Klm��e, Ky., assignor to himself and M. W. Fergn. 
I claIm, tst, The arrangement of the double acting screw, 0"9 within cvUnder, C', wben constructed and ueed suustantiaIly as and tbr the purpose specIfied. 2 .1 .  The arrang"ement of th� concaves, e' e ', and wbee1s, e e, within the spout. E ,  througll WhICb fuel IS fed to 8 furnace, snbstantially as and for the purpolles ind1cated. 3d. The arran�ement of the bifurcated spouts. E E. astride of the boHers. 

A 4tt; ,8�p��ai���:lm�n��� ��et:�ls�dl'�rie� �����:d8Pout for the purpose of dlrecting the fllel to its proper destLnatlon, and conetrueted and operated as above described. 51b , The Vibrating plat •• , m m, substantially as and for tbe purpose spec. lfied. 6th. The arrangement of t.h e vibrating grate. G. with the horizontal boilers A A A, in such a positlOn that it vibrates back and forth tra.ve�ely under them, for the purpose of levelmg the ruel beneath tbem. substantially as de· scribe-d. 79,915.-RAILROAD TELEGRAPH ALARM.-G. Natcher, Sid-
1 �Y;.1m�r�f,'ls:!f:�:a��:::��er� a�gr iaft:�!as� ;gfch is capable of indicat · ing at each station the progress of the train along the track, aud also ot giving a suitable alarm along the ent ire track, borh In front and rear of said 

������k�:��sr��:�6,s��ntt:e�0���h�nfc�Y�:q3'v���rs�;iieHw��1:�ei�gt:�: 
�:�f��h'.nd operating substantlaUy as herein described. and for the purpose 

2d, In comblnat1on with the elements, F, G, H, J ,  K, K', and 0, of the pre· cedIng clause, the spring guard, L, for the object set forto. 3d, In combin t10n wltb tbe e1ementshF, G, H,  J ,  K, K', and 0, of the first clause, the indicator,P, for the Durpos,� erein described. 79,916.-AxLE Box.-Benjamin M.Pearne and Leroy Coville, Oxford . N. Y. We claim the comb1na.tion of the metalliC box, B, and bands, C C, with the axle, A, when s9.id box has a central depression, and is enlarged at eacb end tor toe bands, as set forth .  
79,917.-GANG PLow. -John F. Porter and Alonzo Norton, Tidioute. Pa. " 

We claim. 1st, The hinged coulter. I, attached to the plow, and operating as described. 2d. A plow, so constructed and operating tbat the drart Is mainly or wbolly upon the point, as herein set forth. 3d, The comb1nation of the hinged stand3rds, K K', with the plow, D, substantially as d,scrlbed. 4th, The combination of the rack. n, socket, S, cam, o. lever . p, standard, K, and nlow, D, subiltantially as descri 1ed, and t'or the purpose set forth. 79,918.-BuCKLE FOR SUSPENDER.-Augustus Pototsky (assle:nor to Fisk. Clark & Flagg) , New York cltv. I claim tbe combinatIOn, in a bu"'kle, of the two memhers thereof with a 
:�:Eesi�ge��gr� ���s:���l'i :��J��� :�� C��tt�ed stop plate upon the otner 

Also, the combination of the stock ot tile buckle, constructed with a. toothed slJt, WIth 9. turning bar clamp, substantlallv as before set fortb. 
79,919.-AD.1USTABLE BARREL HEAD.-Peter Rink and James Docherty, Wert8v111e. N . •  T. We claim the bevel ·d edge, C. grooved upon each side to receive tbe 
��6:�e8���� Pt:r!�I1�� �{d�f t�O�t b��[�e��i�e !�i� ����!, ��rie�:�t ���:h�r upper Sid es, both wedges secured.. together and 1iigbtened in the head by mea.ns of the bevelt>d w .. dge. E, all constructed. arraBged, and operating as hf>rein described, felr the purpose specitled. 
79,920. -RuLROAD CAR STOVE.-John K. Sax and George 

w. Kear, Kingston. Pa. • We claim, 1st Tb� door, M, providpd with tllJ.e eccentric sprIng latch, 0, and sunk in from the surface to protect it from breaking in time of aCCident, substantially 8S and for the pnrp'>ses above s�t forth. 2d, The combination of the base, A, pan, B. and its valve, revolving grate, 
F, and its cog geartngl and uerforated cylmder, C, and Its perforated dome, 
N, and the door, M, 0.1 const ruc�ed and tormtng a cylinartcal stove for railroad cars. and operatm�as specrfied 
79,921.-CoFFIN. -Hernard Smith (assignor to " American Bur1al Case CompanY,"l Cincinnati . Obto. I cialm coniitructing a burIal case substantially in the manner herein described with the outer edge of the :fl .nge, D, flush, or nearly so, with the side" B B', of a boJy, A, whose upper portion Is set In, as and for tbe objects desillnatea. 
79,!J22.-ScooP AND SIFTER.-E. J. Smith & F. B. Perkins, 

w�h�fa��t��·cg:h���r�o� o�'tte �Wl��; J, rod, E, coil sprlne:, H, and cur ved rod, G, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
79,9'),3.-LoOM FOR WEAVING PAT.M LEAF.-John C. Smith, Chicopee, assig-llor to h�mself and L. D. HillS, Amherst, Mass. I claim 1st, In combinatIon with a reCiprocating weft carrier, the feed lifougb and oscillating box , c:mstructed suostanttally as and for the purpose set forth" 
w;1�it�, ij>���8����a1'i�t�st!�l��� l��u::r���e �������? box, the sliding 

3d, 1n cornb1nation WIth tbe feed trough, aDd weft ca.rner, the hookst e e ,  operating substanttally a s  and for th� purpose specified. 4th. In combinatlon with the feed trongh weft carrier. and hooks, e e ,  or their equlvalents, tbe sliding bar, v ,  substantially as and for tb.cl purpose set forth . 5th. Tbe mecbanism, substantially as descrIbed, for causln� the cloth beam and barness to stop when the pincers fall to make 8. 8uccpssful plck. 6th, The slotted arm, y, attached to the lay, to receive the strtp of palm leaf. and to prevent It !rom turning or twisting. snbstantially a. described. 7th, Tbelever , N  , so arranged �hat \t will bear aga1nst tbe lower side 0(' the 
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strIp of woof wblle the 'amp Is being drawn Into tbe shed, and thereby tend ' 79,949.-FoRCE PUMP FOR HYDRAULIC PRESS.-W. P. Calla-to provent It Irom tWIstlnor.or tnrnln�.. . ; bon ,  Dayton. Onlo .  79,924.-LAMP.-David M. SmIth, Orange, N. J. , aSSIgnor to I claim. 1st .  Tbe combination of the pnmps, as sbown, with check blocks 

. JjenJamin F.  Small. New York Cltv. . . and valVes, anane:ea to operate in connection with bydralic presses, suostan· 

tIM!a.:.
m
b���I':,a6��&r'::::'f ?O�16: formed of a tnbe ,  and constructed snbshn· ti��; �!'b�h;u���W,rl�

eJlg,r:l�atlon with the pumps, i> and E, tbe stop valve, 
79,925. -ToOL FOR FITTING BANDS ON HUBs.-Charles E. J, and the cbeck valves

l
� P', substanl.lally as alld for the pnrposes described . 

StoDe, Amesbury, and Alfred Herbert. Salisbury , Mass. 79,950.-DoUBLE CTING HINGE.-J ames H. Carkeet, Mont-
te:�o'i!�b": �nb

b
:g��e(h�: .. e�;e�:�h� gh:��e��h��t.:�l�,PAt��j���o

t
�Tt��; I ��'fr:'6;e��oted arm, h, provided wit:. two Clutches, J J, so arranged 

one of a series of holes. b b b formed In said arm, C, substantially as and for that e'ther one side or the otber of the hms:e may be cla'ped. wnlle tbe oppo· 
the purposes herein sbown and described. site side Is free to operate, thus aUowIne: tbe door or shutter to swIng In or 
79;926.-ApPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF WmSKEY.- out as mav be deSired , substantially as descrIbed. • 

HIram V.ughn ,  Thom&8 Cba�w�lk E. H. ChUdress, and G. A. Webber, 79,951.-INSUL A.TOR.-A. H. Castle. Ann Arbor, MICh. 
Nashv!11e, Tenn . Antedated July ., 1868. I claim tb e  Insulated braoket, A, witli a COrP, E formed solidly with s� 

We ClaIm 1st. Th e  process hereinbefo .. dpacrlbed of manufacturing wbIs· bracket, and the anllular traverse notcb, Bt by wblch the hook Is covered by 
�b.h��:'�; :��.��:Sl��k:".�,::g.it'i.'nl�l!I�

b:se3!���b�j�t of pipes, pums, hy· 
��

e 95�':..,
ns, C D. ln the manner as �d 01' the purl'0.e speciAed . 

2d, Tbe manner berein described ot employing pipes, pumps, hydrometers, ' 
• LEV ATED RAIL WAY. Robert A. Ohesebrough, New 

gages, padlock," a8 set lortb York cIty. 
Sd, Tbe method of working saId pumps, pIpes, hydrometers, eItber by I claim an elevated rallwar, composed of InClined planes or sections, ar · 

steaID or other power whotever and usins: them In combinatIon with gages ran�ed substantlallv as descrlOed, m combhatlon WIth elevating platforms 
and padlocks. iIi the manner and for t!I.e purposes set fort ll. :t�b�(s�

n
g��°J'::��i�� ���

t
���l�:'� ������� �lt �����ary motive power to 

79 ,927.-P AProR RULING MACHINE.-Charles F. West, Boston, 79 953 -LUGGAGE SUPPORTER FOR SADDLES -William Cline 
I �r�I��1� �o�lt;,'fn .. t�l*, 

C
�r,�W��'i::��;.M��; tbe wheel. o provided ' Boston, Mass. . 

• , 

witb Ilfler surraces or pleceo, for elfectlng the rise of the pens at ihe proper I c lalm, In combinatIon WIth a saddl�, an lIdjustable supporting arm, snb· 
times when tbe wheel IS arranged In relallon to the ruling cylinder substan. stantially as and lor the purpose set forM. 
tI.tly '&8 descrIbed. . 79,954.-0RE URUSlIE K,GRINDER, AND AMALGAMATOR.-John 

2d, Mak1nll tbe l ifter plecel, w, adjnstahle witbIn tbe CIrcular grooves, v, A. COllins, V,rgima CI &y. Nevada. wben held In posltlQn. lubstantla\lv as set forlb . r clalm. 1st, Tbe comoination and arrangement of the cylinders . C, crush· 3d, ArranginC tbe wheel, 0, wIth Its ..xl. at rlgbt angles to that of the rulIng Ing wheela, D, &xle. E, and central plate, F
a 

with arms projecting downward, cvllnder or bed so as to be driven by frlCtlOnal oontact therewltb , substan· and snppOl tlng sald axle, substantially as escrloed. Ually as set fortil . 2d rhe combinat.ion aDc1 arrangement. of th ... driving plate, G,on the shaft, 4t6. CombInIng. wIth tb e wbepl, 0, and cylinder. b. arranged In relation to H, tbe frIctIon rollers. N on the arms of the revolving plate, L. and the sta· each other, substantiallv as descnbed mechanism for arrestmg the rotation tlOnary p late, K. above It snbst'lIltiolly a· described. ot tbe wbeel , and for elfectlng Its release. substantially as and for tbe pur· Sd, rb� combm&tion ""a arrangemeot of larger rollers , S, wIth smaUer, S ' ,  pose SpeCiAed. wIthin tbe cylinders, C, the former rOllins: upon tbe latter and upon tbe cyl ·  
79,928.-CLINCIIING . NIPPER.-J ohn B. Wilder, (assij!,'llor to Inderl but the latter or smaU�r ruobIng and grinding aoralnst the cylinder, as hImself, W. H. Shepard, and George A. HnggIns) Mannsville, N."'Y. deser bed. • I claIm, 18t. The cutters, b and b1, wben ,he nme are so al'pl,ed to a palr or 79,955. - BLEACmNG ApPARATUS. - Ehzabeth A. Combs , 
clincblne: nippers tha' tbcy can be operated Bubstantlally as describe<!. as and Monroe. Wis. for the purpose specitled. I claim the Are pot or furnace, D. In combination wIth the box descrIbed, 2d. 'rbe cutters, b and. bt, jaws, a and at, and shOUlder t e, when the same all cODstructed substantially 8S and for th!...lJ'llrposes 8oecl6.ed. are arranged, substantially as deSCribed; as and for t\,e purpose speClAed . • 79 . 956.-C ULTIV AToR.-George vv .  Cook, Macon, Ill. 79,929.-JJ;LECTRIC A.L BATH.-Charles Wmterburn and Wll- I claim the connecting of the standards F F of the plow beams E E by llam Kent. CinCinnati. Ohio. cr088 bars, C Ot 8S !Ilown . tn combination with. the crank 8haft�, 1 1. cba.1n�, d, We claim the app11catlon of electricity to the buman body wblle the latter pUlleys , f, and treadles, H H, all arranged and applied to mounted frame , A, Is In vacuo. > substantially &8 an( for t1!'1Jlurpose set forth. 
79,930 -HAMES FAilTENER.-A. B. Wood ward, Alfred Centre, 79,957.-ToOTHED W HEEL.�J obn Cowell, Ansonia, Conn. 

and Samuel A. Woodware. HOrnellsvllle , assignors to tbemselves and I claim, lst, Tbe combination of a delacbable tooth wltb the oorrespondlng Orson MOlber. Hornellsvi lh", N. Y .  mort1Bes 1n 1.b6 rim 01 the wlleel, when constructed with a recesses in one We claim an Improved hame fastener, t'ormert by tbe combination of tbe face of tbe tootb; so as to look on '0 tbe corre-pondlng face of the mor tise. strap, A, Btrap ,B, lE'"v.r catch, D, lever ellteh , C, and spring. E, or equivalent., and serured by the key, d, substantially as set. forth. wltb each o ther , sald parts oeln", constructed and arranged snbstantlally In 2d, The combinatIon of tb" plate, C, and i ts .et screw , f, wltb the key or the manner bereID shown and descrl hed. keys d,  80 &8 to sccure the keys, substantially In the manuer h.rein set fortb. 
79,931 -BEER UOOLER.-John Agate, Pittsford, N. Y. 79 958.-L AMP CmMNEY -Robert R. Crossby Bos ton Mass. I claim bOX, b, divided Into several compartment, H . ln cllmbinatl�n with I' claIm tbe ahrupt or nearly rIght an",led enl&rg�ment �f tne ChldIDcy, as tbe tanks. C, and couoectilla- pIpes, I. operatlnl!; conjOintly, snbstantlally al represented In Ag. S, arranged In relation to the lamp burner, substan"ally as and for tbe purposes shown and oescrlbed. and for tbe�nrpose herein speclAed. 
79,932 -CHECK AND DRIVING LINE.-C. M. Alexander, 79,959.-t'UMP.-Rufus W. Crouse, Westminster, Md. Wasbington D C. . , I clalm tbe combination and arrane:ement of the cylinder, A, plunger , D , I clalm the cheek IlnH, A A ,  made continuous, and connected to or Induc l lon, 1, and eductioo .  E. whtm conneet ... d by the apartments. a (11 <"2 ormlng a part of the drl vi ng Une, B, and operatlDC upon the moutb of the CS, and toe passages, F F'.  provIded with the valves, c c' c" c"', all the saul an'mal with one or two bits, substantially 81 specified. parts being coustructed, arranged, and operatmg together, substan tiali in 
79,933.-lNFLATED RUBBER GOODS.-George M. Allenton, tbe manner and tor tile purposes set torth. 

New York city. 79,960.-FIRE PLUG.-Jarnes P. Cummings , Newport . Ky. I cialm the separate covering of clotb , feit, or simllar material, In combIn· I claIm, 1st, The stulDng bOX! gUIde, and stop, k, ID combInation wIth tbe att:1U wIth the enclosed indIa-rubber artiCle, as and for tba purposes Bet block n, and roa, g, SUbstantia Iy as aescrIbed. forth. . 2d, Tbe stop, d, and waste hole, e, torme, 1 In one of tbe leg! of the valve In 
79,934.-LIFE PRESERVER.-George M. Allenton , New Y ork the manner exnlained, and arranged relatively to the wdste openIng, f, i n  

city. the stoc1< , and we valve seat, D, to operate IU the manner and for the purpose 
I claIm an annniar InAatable elastIc rubber life preserver, substantially as sPSed

clAT
e
h
d. t lD b Id d t k d bl k d I 1 specIfted . . , e fl u ng ox, gu e, an 8 op, , an oc . n as arraDle n re a-

79,1J35--MACHINE FOR W ASIIING PAPER STOCK.-J. E. tion to tbe v.,"lqe, c, sub.tant ,aUy as �eseribed. • 
Andrew., Coerman 's Hollow, N. Y. 71J,961.-CORN SHELLER.-Milton Day. Baltlmore, Md. . I claim 1st, The combination with tbe tank, A, of the wbeel C, provided I claim tbe combinatiOn , In a coru · !heller, of two palms, B n, each havIDg ��:�J�::,oats, C1, screen, C2, and hub, a, substantially as and for the p .irpose b
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2d. The combinatIon with the tank, A ,of tbe chute, E cyUnders D Rnd D ', constructea ana arranged substantially as deSCrIbed, ana for tbe purpose 
and enu less coains, proviaed with tbe rakes, substantially as and i'or the pnr· speCIfied. 

C S M ' lt D B 1 . Md pose descrIb<.d. 79,962.- ORN HELLER.- I on ay, a timore, • 
3d, The combination, wIth tbe endless cbalns, provldpd with rakes, of the I claim .. corn·shei l er, haylne: a series of palmi, B a, each having feeding gula es or WO} S, F, .ubstant,ally as and for tbe purpose described. threads f2 f2 on tbeir Inside wnen tbe .ame are so arranged tbat toey alford 4[n, The comomatlon , with. the wat.er tank, At chutel E. and rakes, b , of protecting tmes, b b, to receive the cob, and are In combloatlOD with the fln the screen, G, snbstantlalll.. as ana for the purpose descr bed . g.rs and .prIngs, G, and the whole are made to operate substantlaUy as de · 

79,936.-RoSE FOR lJOOR KNOBs.-William H. Andrews, scnbed. . New Haven. Conn. . . 
79 963.-POCKET SIGNAL DEVICE.-J. J. Detwiller, Green-

I c laim lhe combInation of the plate, d , construc1ed with the Aange. a, with ' v11le, N. J . the plate, A, formed from tin or 8lmll.r harn metal, as descrIl ,ed, and when I ClaIm 1st A meta11lc Signal cup, AI, grooved spirally for attachment to a tb e  l1a�ge, a, t'xtends up througb t.he central perforation of the p late, A, sub- sta.1f or 8upemdon ('up as anet Cor tile purpose set furto stantla ,ly as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
• 

2d, Tbe combination of two or more cups, Al A� AS, tapered and grooved 
79 ,937.-PROPELLIlNG VESSELs.-B . T. BabbItt, New York as hereIn delcribed, to mBll:e tbem relatively Intercnangeab,e , for the pnr· 

I �i�� tbe combinatlnn of tbe tubes, c b, open at botb ends. with the jet. 
p
��� �Fi�':p��al socket, C', constructed and ad,apted to receive and hold the tubes, d, arr�nged to project wIthIn the tormer lUtermedlately of tbelr lengtb, cups At, .. , and fllr tbe purposes �.crlb<n . 

and with tbelr jet oritIoes racing eIther open end of s&ld larger tubes, substan' 79 964.-SAw-SE'1'.-Isa3C'mstell, St. Lewis, Mich • . 

tI&llY "8 showu and described. t'c 'alm tbe arrangement of the slotted bottom pia e, A, arm, H, screws, I 
79,938. GAS EXPLOSIVE ENGINE FOR CONDENSING Am.-B. and G, gage, D, and rod , e. constrncted as descriDed ,  and operating substan· 

T. B8l>b,tt New York CIty; tlally as ana for the purposes herein set Iortb . 
. I claim lst. A mover or power Kenerator, operatIne: to compress or force 79 965.-TAPE MEASURE.-A. J. Fellows , New Haven. Conn. air or gas by tbe rec.procatmg action In an antomatlc manner, of a welgb ty I'clalm the combination of tbe case, A, with the plate, b'. Cllck·sprIne:, d d' and 1nflepend�nt pis ' on or proJec!.ile, free from constant conneC(;lon with and the arm, e, and knob, f, Wben tbe whole fa constructed , arranged and. �l�\\�gfe ':����l�ePF�:�� ��e

e:���l�:tgr"; g��a�;e:ag�r '!:!dt:r ��t���r�s:�l, fitted for use, substantially as berdn.aescribed. 
wltbin a tube or cylmder provided wltn sUitable openings for produclne: the 79,966.-STEAK .M.AsHER.-RIchard Flynn, West Brookfield, 

:ll'':;''l:':�� ���t�K�I'r ':�����s���::�� ��::r�!:���b:t��{;:.'iI�
e
����J:e

n
d� I ��:; the emplovment In a Iteak·mashlng macblne, of the ro11s, A A, tbe 

2d, Tbe comblDation of Int.rmlttently revolvIn g  or other eqUIvalently teeth of whlcb are arran"ed so as to lorm a contIntlnnons spiral from one 
operating many chamber magazines at opposite endl of the tube ur cylinder , end to the otber of earh roll, the said rolls beIng geared togetber so as to 
A, suitable powder fe·eding vessels or cllambers tbereto, and wires or Oon· move In oppOSIte directions, while their spiral. run In the same dIrectIon, as ductors, s e for operation 1n connect10n with the wire Ot- wiree trom a. bat- shown and set forth. 
tery to explode the chare:es at opposi te ends of .tbe cylInder alternately ,  79 967.-DISCHARGING APPARATUS FOR HARVESTER.-J. S. essentIally as ana for tbe purpose or purposes hereln Bet forth. 'Fowler Da.venport Iowa So, Tbe comblnatlonl with tne loose or mdependent piston, E, operating as  I Claim 18t, The slatted gatts, G G G, constructed aod operating substant! desc . lbed , of rods , I , or theIr equivalents, and suitable mecbanlsm for all 88 and for <be purposes set rorth. glvtne: 111 an automatic manner, or bV tbe actIOn or aala PIston, tbe necessary 2� in combma<l.on with the slatte<! gates G G G the rack H slidl" g bar impetus to tbe latte,' u.t starnng, by gaseous expansion or explosion, substan- K nd levers F and 1 constructed and operatlng so.bst8miaIiy as specified ' tlally as specified. ' a � 

, 
.If' N F d • k '  . 

• 

79,939 .-GAS EXPLOSIVE ENGINE FOR CONDENSING Am.-B. 79,968.- VV ATCH.-JJJ.. • re erIC (assignor to himself and 
-r BabbItt New York city C. S. Mosely) , EIglD, Ill. 

I clB1lD 1st A mo tor or power generator operating to compress air by e:as I claIm lit. Tbe s rod or p08t, B ,  having a bearing tbrough the plate, C, and 
by tbe rotary travel or actl�n, within a cylinder or annular Ohamber, provl box, D, thereby holdlne: the arlve-wheel , A, tlrm and steady, snbstantlally 
ded with ODe or more abutments and SUitable Inlet and oatlet passagea of a as described. . U · th t IUd t B d drI h I A loose or detached and indepelldent piston bavlng Imparted to lt at Intervals 20, In combma on wI lle 8 or pos I , an ve w ee , t tbe screw, 

bl h d I. ' b n1 bl I ' T, construct,od subslantlally as described, 
r,:'r�:r

o:�i�!�.I:,sn o��as
c,:':�:::r,I�':.:��;:�.w:nas �P:�?ft:d. 

t
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e 3d Tne double wheel. K, In combinatIOn wIth tbe wbeels, A J, and the vi· 
2d, Tbe combinatioll of a loose or IndeDendent piston operatinor wItbln & bratlnll bar E , prOVIded WItb spindles, bb.arranged to operate substantially 

cyllnaer or annular chamher, 9uostant lallr as describect , WI tb a al1dina' abut - a 8pecil1�d and for r,be purposes seli fort • 

ment or abutments in sueb manner, and satd Darts 0'( deVices belD&' so con- 4�b , The spur wheel, H, in combination with the bo�, D ,  and post plate , C1 
struCted a. tbat tbe plSton In Its rotation 10 caused to open and operate tbe woen �rrang.d so tnat the oearlug of the spar wheel IS partly In the box ana 
abutment or aOutmen!s by contact with the same, essentially as and for toe pa5rt�V �:Up�.!'�:t� SI�b��:�}��lI.o": ;'1�O[��Wheel L 'and main .• prlng arbor p:urpose or purposes herelD set forth . ' • , i1I d " "  
79,940.-SW ITCH FOR STREET RAILROADS.-Gilbert L. Bailey, woen arranKed sub.tant1a11y 88 spec e • 

Portland, Mo. 79 ,969.-LAMP BURNER.-F. H. Fuller, South Boston, Mass. 
I claIm tbe construction and l\ITangement of the sprIna-, S, levers, 7 and 8, I claim, lot, The wt . k  tube,D made In two seoJous, when tbe upper section t'rlct LOn rollers, 5 and 6, ana treadle, H, all subitantlally 88 and for the pur Is Atted uver the lower, &8 at, I, whereoy tbe separation of tbe parts of the 

poses descrIbea, burner for oieaninor is facl l1tated, as bereln set fortb 
79 941.-BooT AND SHOE SHANK.-August Bertram New 2d, The lamp burner, constructed as described, and consisting of the perfo · 

'Albany lnd ' rated conIcal rlnll, B, and cap, A, snpported on standsl C, proj ectIng from tbe 
I claIm the r,ght and left sboe sbanks, A B, ot the form shown. when the upper seoLlon of tbe wick tnoe, ana tn�1 concav: p�rIOrated disk. F, rIm, E, 

same are made entirely of wood. and are iDsertrd betwepn f be  upper aad and part, G, attached to the lower sec on ot t e w ck tube , all arrangea as 
lower surface of tbe so 'e ,  so &S to De Im bedded In tbe leather, substantially as hereIn shown and descrIbed, fur tbe parpose spec,fled. 
herein d.scribed, ana for the pnrpose specified. 79,970.-ApPARATUS FOR DECORTICATIbiG AND CLEANING 
71J,1J42.-ANILINE vYE.-Benoit Bloch, Soultz,  France. I g:���:.;�\�I�e�,::r:�"��I��g��������:cg;:�aW'.!i

a
��j.ea\s ,u  on 1 claim a dye, c.omposed oflbp ingredients herein named, and "eated In the the surfwe or periP{ery of wbicb strips or blades of glass, porcelain . or £ke manner 8ub�tantl&lIY as set forth . . • mareI 1al are fixed and arranged. substantially in the maDner shown and set 79,943.-()OFFEE l'OT.-BenJamm Boardman Malden, Mass. forth. 1 claim tbe cup or condensing chamber, D, constructed and applied to an 79 971 -SCREW THREADING MACIIINE.--Ezra Gould Newark ordmary colfee pot, A, In tbe manner SUDstantlally as and for the purpose 'N J' , , 

7
be9re9I44

n set torth. . • B P '  I claim 1st, The arranlfement berein described, of the driving wheel, F, , .-SNAP B OOK.-Wllham H. ouser, ans, Ill. concentrtc spmdlea G C. ano prolec'lOns, a b tor the pnrpose set tarth . I Claim a snap hook for lo aruess, bavlng hook, A, spring, B, sbleld, D, and 2d, Tbe combination ot the lever, K, and silde, L, securea one to the other, 
thumb pIece, E , constrncted , combined , arranged, and" operating sUbstan· by a pivot, h .. wbich moves In a slot, I, wlto the lever jaw, m, frame, A, ana 
tlaU}' aa specIAed . head b lock. d ,  all constructe<l, arranged, ana operattn:g substantially as and 
79,1I45.-GLUE POT.-J ames Bragdon, Boston, Mass. for tbe purpoae descriDed, 

I clalm , In combination with the glue pan or vessel , d, the water-contaln1ng 79,972.-ELECTRO-MAGNETIC TEMPERATURE ALARM.- -JOhn 
vessel, 0, made Wltb. tbe COnIcal bottom, 1. ana. tb e  st"ea.m chamber, j, and. H. Guest, Brooklyn, N . Y. 
havinl!' beneatb It the Inclined Aue, I. for esc�pe of tbe smoke from the lamp, I claim , 1st, Tbe spring axis, ou which the armature swIngs, In combinatIon 
all snbstantlally as sbown and described, wIth the namm.r and bell, &8 and for the pnrposes spt forth. 

Also. in combination With the cunical bottom, I, and tlue, l, the vertical 2d, Tbe spring olrcUlt breaker, �, and adjusting screw, '" provIded with a 
:flue, m, substantially as shown and desc:'"lbed. beaa or button, in combtnattOD WIlD the armature and sprIng axis, h, Cor the 

Also, In combination with tbe conioal bottom, I and Ane; I, the lamp , b. pnroos •• ana &8 set fortb . baving a packed tune, g. substantIally as described . 8<1, The alarm th�rmometer, formed with tbe horizontal cIrcuit closer and 79,946.-HAND LOOM.-J ames L. Branson, Cincinnati, Ohio. Its adjusting 81m, In comoInatlon Wlth the case enc losing the adjnstable parts 
I claim, 1st, . •  be SW1D/r1D1l dog,E,  in combination wIth the ratchet Wheel as set tortb . 

B F A and cblps, substantially 88 and for the plll'puse descrIbed . 79,973.-ELECTBO-MAGNETIC URGLAR AND mE LARM.--2d, The rigid conneollnv: wire. S combined wItb tbe strap , 0, and picker Jobn B.. Guest, Brooklyo ,  N. Y. block, 1. ,  sub.tantlally as and for tbe purpose described. I claim, lat
l 

A .pBlr of lIIagne.s and armatnres, arrane:ed and acting In tbe 
79 947.-STEERING W HEEL 8Top.-lsaac N. Bunker Wey- manner s lec tIed, In combination with a b ammer and bell, the fOlmer belne: 
mo'utb. Mass. ' attaooed to the lever of the arma.ture, for the purposes ana as set fortb . . 

I claIm 1st Arranfng a notcbed binged bracket D In combInation wIth 2d, An expansive corrugated <1'81< and hinged �rm, forwing a !Lermal Clr-
th t -, ' h  I b t l lly d '  " cult Closer, suostant lally &8 set fortb. 
&e::r,t��?g w ee , , sn a ant a as an .or the purpose hereIn shown and 8<1. The adjnstIDg screw. 7, In oOllloIn"tion with tbe thermal circuit closer. 

2d , Provldlna- the bracket, D, when the same is made and operating as de. as and for tbe purposes se ' IOrtb. . . 
scnb�d wIth sprIDgs c c substantially as and for the pnrpose here1Ii shown 4tb, Tbe pelldufum and .pung, In combination wItb the CIrOUlt wires and 
and deSCribed 

, . Dotcbc: d 88Sn or slIde to olose the CIrcuit as ,.pecUled. 
3d The braCket D when provIded wItb a lip d substantIally as and 10r the 5tb ,  Tbe  two aprings, 18 14. conneCted WIth the clrcnltwires, In combInation 

purpose herelD sbow� and d�Cllbed. J , 
• 

w�� ,
t���u:r::e,�:t��:::. ��iS:,ses� a::d

a
::rS: ����

b
Dstructed substant.ially as 7IJ,1J48.-HAhVESTBlR CUTTER SHARPENER.-EdWlll L, Bush- spec l tled, In combinatioa with .he cl cnit wires, to form a desl/rnat1ng or dis-

nell, Ponghkeepsle. N .  Y. connecting apparatu8 In a tire or ourglar alarm, substantially &8 set lorth .  
I claim , &8 a now and Improved article of manufacture, the rhomboIdal 79 9 74.-ToOL HOLDlllR.-Jacob W. Haskell , Boston, Ma8ll. sb
'n:

ed cutter ehlll'Pener, liullilantlally &8 deacnbed, aud tor me pnrpole. Bet I 'Claim the comilination of the tube , e, bearing tne mortise keaded bolt, d, or • 
w4h halt Jlox .. , h I, when ,he tube I\nd boxes are connected wItb a toatlIer 

7 1  
:�t

'\�:t��e, and are otberwise arranged, sabstantlally as and for the purposes 
79,�7��:M!!

.
ATHER RENOVATOB.-Charles E. Hendrick, Chic-

I e�im, 1st, Tbree or more valveFi, D D D D, rod, E , nut, N, i n cl)mbination witb the rece i ver, C, the wnole arran�ed &n·1 op er'lted substantlal ly in the· manner berein ahBwn Bnd d"'scrlbed for the purpoSB set fortb . 2di , The swlngin", valve. D, with tile Ipiral sprIng, t, subst3ntially as descr bett, and tor tne purpos� set f orlih. 
79,976.-M tl.CHINE FOR SHAVING RA.TTA�.-Levi Heywood Gardner, Mass. ' 
I
I claIm tbe arrangement of the knife.M, constrncted and operated sabstan t ally as described. Also1the arrangement of the knlve ' , d, In combination with tbe presser r

l
ol
l
l
l
S, 1", and operatIng screws. b .  al l constructed and operating substan. t � Y as Bet forth and f'lT tbe pnrpose stated. 

79,977.-B IiEAST STRAP.-A. L. Hill, Decatur. Ill. 
t 1 claIm. 1st, The breast .str'lP, oonstracted as de!cribed, and con,istlnll' o f  he  strap, C ,  t o  whIch t b e  plate. D ,  havlns: ribs d. ls rigidly secnred, wben s
i
ald strap Is provided at e.ch end wltb a hook, B b all arranged and operat. ng as and tor tbe purpose described. 2d, Tb e rIb" d . on tile exterior surface of tbe bar, D. when used la comb l. :��� �\t�o�:' applIed to the strap or .traps, C . for the purpose snbitanti. 

79,978 -TRACE BucKLE.-Henry Hise, Chicago, Ill. I claim, 1st, Tbe combination ot tbe \llate, B, provided with o ne or more !.':,';}IR,"
r
St�e :���s��a:g.git:��anged and operatlDg sabstantially as set forth , 

I
2dd • A plate, B, wb 3n c,nstructed sO as to be secared upou a traoe, and pro· T ed witb one or more inclines, a. in the manner descrlbed. 

79,979.-SAW HANDLE. -Charles W Hubbard , Pittsburg, Pa. I claim a new article of ma.nufactllre, to wtt, a saw band Ie, CODsistlUll: 01 the part, J, provided witb a reo<;)8.:J, f, for tbe nut oC the bolt, B, and With 11 groove 
:���t

t
:gt1�U,:rn

e
::e %:�eb':r!I�I���c��I:d ��'a,\!:p"r����ttd·:t , J, being made 

79,980. -MACHINE FOR GRINDING SAw!I. -Charles W. Hub -
bard, Plttsbure:. Pa. I clalDl ,  1st, ProvidInIf a saw grlndlne: machine with an unj ointed thin me. 

��!�C s��I;o���.ndless apron, snbstantiaUy as herein described an,1 for tbe par· 
2d. PtVodng tbe be ... lng roller, A' so that It canbe detIected to correspond 

f
to tbe de'ired taoer ot the saw blade, sub.tantlally 88 hereIn described and or the pnrp )S8 set forth. Sd, Provldlng the shaft of a grIndstone with a A.n�e providef\ wltb a locket jomt, substant1aUv as herein described and for tbe purp ose set lorth. 
79 ,981 .-0ATCH FOR MONEY DRAWERs.-8aunders Hubbell, Jr., West Salem, Oblo. I c lalm tbe combination and arran�ement of the levers, A and n .  tbe '!J1crum support, V,  and spring, m. or its equivalent, in tbe manner substannally as desorlbed, and for tbe purpose specified. 
79.982.-UAR COirPLING.-FredericK A. Hull, Belvidere , Ill . 1 claim the combination and arra!1lement of the tu!lular dranght iron B, the bars, D E , tbe sori ng S. and tiI e IInk , l . and pin, b, arranged and operat\ng sub,tantIaUy as sppcltIed and shown. 
79,983 -NEEDLE FOR SEWING M ACHINE.-George M .  Isbell , 

Farrington, t":onn. Antedated Jul v 3 , 1888. I claim " sewinll machine needle, tormcd as speCified. wltb the tIattened body, the Circular edge to the hook, tbe lengt,benel opentng in tne hook, and 
}��

tg�rvature or swell at tbe back of the book. as and tor the purposes set 

79,984.-ATTACHMENT FOR B AL A.NCING POLISHING WHEELS. 
-Hora.ce K. J{lDee, Kenstnltton, Conn. I claim the combInation of tbe ring, A, and weights.! 8, con'iltructed and ar .. ranl!.d as hereIn dP.s"rlbed, with a poliohln" wneel, lor the purpose of bal . ancID� It, snbstantIaUy as 'pPcIAed. 

79,985. - SPI RAL OR WINDING STAIRS.-William J, Keirn , 
New York city. 

t 
I cllllw an arrana-ement of windIng steps, constructed In snch a manner alJ 

0�rl!;:3. 
two or more Algbts wlthm the same space, snb.tantlally as de-

79,986.-BELT SHIPPER FOR LOOMS.-L . J. Knowles, Warren, 
Mass. 

I claim , 1st, Tbe combination , with tbe sblpp ing lever, D , .polled to one' end of tbe IbJpplng rOd, C, of the IncUned guide rod , c, substantIally as an£! for the purposes .et torth. 2d. The combination, wttb tbe shippi ng lever , and slotted and notcbed guide' piece in whicn it movE's, of the dog and ears for actuating sa.ld lever, and the! rotatin,lt and long itud inally shding rod upon wbICh the same are mOllnted .. to,ltetber with tbe spring, f, and lever, D, the said parts OdnR' arrangf>d fo,. jOint operation, a8 hereio. speCified, so that tbP. movement of the l o·ver. D. .hall cause tbe shIpping lever to be drawn In eitber oirection, as reqnlred. 
79,987.-ANIMAL AND BIRD TRAP.-A. T.  Latta, Camden. 

s, 'c. 
I clalm, 1st, Tbe weighted and pivoted door. c cord d, pulley, c, platform, 

a, and catch, f, aU constrnctpd as descrIbed, and comblnea and operaoen In tbe manner set torth. 
2d, 1n combination with the above . barrpl, g, arm, h, bent lever and catch , 

t, me wbole being operate.I In the m.nner ann for the purpose set torth. 
79 ,988.-PRINTRRS' GALLEY.-Charles H. Lawrence, New 

York, ""slornor to blmseif an<i N. P. Tyler. Barry town, N Y. I Claim the \lninor, c, havine: til e metol tongue, b, In combination with the frame, Ro, b, .ttom, d, 8 r'Jd screw, e. applIed in the manner and for tbe purpose, sub,t.ntiallv as bereln sbown and descrlOed. 
79,989.-GA S HEATER.-H. Y. Lazear, Ne w York city. 

1 "Ialm lst, Toe V·sbaDed trough, E, aod tbe filling. E', by WhiCh tbe lIame Is dIvIded. and the grpase protected from bnrnln�
1 
and smoke therehf, pr.,. v
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r
iOl' the purpOlles set rorth. Sd, Au apparatus for broillng steak by gas. whereby the steak Is broiled or cooked slmultaneouslv on botb sides, or wbere tbe s.des are equalJy exposed to <he Aame and heat, suo,tantlal ly a. shown and descrIbed . 

79,990. -MACHINE FOR DRESf!ING GRINDSTONES, MINERALS, 
I ���m-lh�I�Sj�:g.���dr'r�::'O..¥: rt�ed I� a frame, A. as shown In combina-tIon with the sf1dlne: frame, C, provided with the tool stock, b·' ,  arranged for a lateral movement., substantially as and for tb e purpose aet forth. 

79 ,991 .-TRUBS PAD.-Thomas J. Lindley. Medora, Ind. I claim the wooden pressure pad. B, baving an tDsprted lead centre, C, and 
attached to the strap , A, all arranged substantIally as and for the pnrpose set 
fOrIh. 
79,992.-STOVE PIPE.-James C. Loup, Galveston, Ind . 

I claIm the .Udlng plpe, B, tor making connectIon of stove plpps to the tIue 
and sbntter, H. for olosing the apertnre In the relt, wh,n tbe pipe Is not In 
nse below the rest. as described. 
79,993.-GRAIN SEPARATOR.-Elijah Lucas. Winslow, Ind . 
m�t�fis'l'rl��!·e

T
�,ea��

y
:g.�:! i��pceodn��n"e:!�v:n:'J';���1�� ��t�t�n��ll: � 

and for the purposes herein set forth. 
2d, l'be reversible cbute , F, in combInation wItb tte ·rod, f, and the lever, 

G, substantIally as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
79,994.-PORTABLE CHAMBER CLoSET.- W illiam J. Lyman, 

East Hampton, Mass . 
I cia.'m the arran2'ement and combination, with each other, of tbe box, A ,  

�r.
v
:�let :��

t
o�ef���

r
s�b:iari;r:fi�!s t��������:ta� ��:r::s.taCles. I, 

79,\l95.-CHAFIblG ROLLER FOR WAGON.-James M. May-
hew, Providence R. I. 

a.lh�:�� ,�: ����u;�o�h���d�����?�:����� �ie����l�:.�ygr:::������e� to recene the elastfe cushions, c (0, bearing against the ends Of B81d roller . aU 
operating 88 described for the pnrpose specltIed . 
79,996 .-SHACKLE BEARER.-John W. Mayhew, San Fran· 

Cisco, Cal. I claim the manner of supporting and braCing the bearer ring, A, by me.ns 
of the back brace, C. formed and sbaped as her.ln descrIbed, and securea to 
the tread of tbe sooe in  the manner set forth, In combination with tb e sIde 
brace., D, of the particular shape and construction described, haVIng fork 
,haped enda. 
79,997.-HoRSE COLLAR STUFFING MACIIINE.-S. B. McCorklet GreenVIlle, Tenn. I claim, 1st, A macblne for stnftlng borse collars , so constructed and ope .. 
i�

t
!
n
:o��:�n��f��:�:�t:t��

t��sr��:e
C��18a:�bi!��Or.KB t a, will have its llrongs 

2d ,  A m>lChln J Cor stulDlng borse collars, so oonstructed and operatlna
that the plnnger partially rotates &8 It moves back and furtb, in order tbat 
its prongs, a, may Ue in a vertical plane as it catcbes the straw, and in  a bor· 
loontal plane as It dellvers the straw into the collars, substantially as de· 
scrIbed Sd, The combination of the plnnger. A. baving the fork, a, wIth the arm, e , 
and bent guIde rod, H, when the several parts are constructed tJ operate In 
the manner described. 
79 ,998.-DoUBLE CORN PLANTER.-William McLucas, Rein

eroville, Ohio . 
I clalm , lst , Tbe tnbe, H, wben tbe same Is constructed with angnlar open-

���� s::: ::fP����t��f�eliJ�o�n cg��:OI��
n
�;

r ::::t :���'t'f�:::' b�r
a
��: die h'. 

2(\, The foot lever, G', when in combination with sni table mechaulsm, and 
tbe unIversal casters. f f ' when the same Is so constructed and arranged 
substantially as described and for tbe purpose specWed. 
79,999.-TIRE FBAMlll ATTACHMENT.-N. H. Mead, Water-

I gl��2, lti;comblnation of tbe pivoted lever, C ad.lustable to�thed bar, E, 
.Iottpd cap pla te , F, and toothed bar, G, wItb eaob other and with tbe framel 
A, substallLial1y .. s nertIn shown and aeacrlbed, and for the purpo.e se1> 
fortb . 
80,000.-WASHING MACHINE.-Cyrus Miller, Des Moines, 

Iowa. 
1 rla ,m the box , A, cylinder, D, and adjustable board , E, when saId cylIn· 

��� l:h�r
gci!�3�l:

I
:'tt ".;'����:o�����':��b

s
i���

s 
o';,':,�a����i:ia��i��i,;r��:�t' 

forth. 
80,OOl.-CHURN MoTION.-David Morris ,  Bartlett, Ohio. 

I claim the frame, cOl1slstlng of tbe unnght, A ,  foot, B. a'ld screw threaded 
stem , a ,  the la.ter servlnr tbe double purpOBe 01 a guide for the daaher shaft 
an I aetlons 01 attachment of th e lrama r.o the lid of the Cllurn ves8el , in com · 
blDation with the Krooved wheel, G, Bhdes , 2' g' , p itman . F, and. dasber sbaft,. 
I ' ,  toe woole arranged and operating In tne mmuer and for the purpose spe· 
C1t1ed. 
80,002.-HoRsE HAY FORK.-C. E. Murray, Sugar Valley,IPa. 

1 claIm tbe frame, compoiled of the dlver,l� prongs, a a, and head, 
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78  
combination wUh the  pivotfd or jointed teetb , e e, rods, f l, and eccentric, b '  all 8rra.n�()d for Joint operation, substantially In the manner 88 anll for the l!urpose set forth. 
tlO,003. - CALCULI\TING BALANCE.-Benjamin W • .  Ogburn , WhIttle's Mills. Va. I claim lhe combination of the slidIng tulcrnm. M. and pea. L, when work· ing upon 8 graduated beam, I, in conneett m with a balance tramp, B, the 
parts being eon�trncted and arranged 8S described, 80 3S to operate together 
I n tne manner and for the purpose set forth. 
SO,004.-POWDEll FOR BLASTING AND OTHER PURPOSES.Panl A. Oliver. New York city. 

I claim tho nse of peat in the manufacture of gun and blasting powder. substantially as set fortb . Also. as an Improved article of manufacture, the powder made substan· tlally as herein described. 
SO,005.-RAILROAD STATION INDICATOR.-Thomas Payne, 

Detroit, Micb . 
anld C�;�V1�o:d ;'��l a=: � r;Io ��?ee�h::n d:l�:gb��e O�lr�bu������ : �� combination wltb the SPlroU springs. h h. 011 said rods. to prevent any wab· bllng or lost motion. substantially as and for the surr,oses herein set forth. 
.a�h "f:� �1�tt:�I�:l:.� d�k�'lf.'f�':rO�g-I�'!::io�

n
wlrh 

at'i.e:Bgge��� s:.a!�da/e"v� 
:�s.;ri.J�o:�f,�p'h�u�:���\�,r��rfo��� .Sbaft In eilher dlrectlou. substantially 

Sci. The Brm •• I r. pivoted at one end. one havlnll a welgbt or spring. L. at· tached to the other end. aud tbe otner attacbed to a bell or alarm. M. by 
����o"�.:'�gf��fI·o'ii :.�� b3.�\g�����?s:V':�� �1t�t!������l;J

e
gp���'f8.� sul>stantlally aB and for .tho purposps h .. eln s , t fortb. 

4th , The s lotted stays, H and T. when arranged sQ as to relllllBte I·he movement of the cog wbeeJo. c c, substantially as and for the purposes bereln set forth. 5tb . A drum, constructed a' descr;bed. for the pUlpose of indlcatlnll 
�a.����o��res, orcharacteriJ, suspended in a. car, and op�r8tlng substantially 
rit��n::� ;h����a�g:��s

r
�!���igc:t:·8���:l��i�:·:i�

h
c��iD?:��:j.�V�rv� tog in one directton, the spring wlDds lip the ribbon on the roUer, and when revolvin!!: ln the ODposlte direction the ribbon unwinds from the 1 oller aad w��g� ¥Ci�����;�: ��:a���!h:.f �d [�� g'o"sr.nW°lt;sl�e��n ::!���':iP' .crlbed. with spring, n n. to sotten or lesoen tlte blow and nsed for the pur· Dose r f making t " e station indIcator oelf·operatlng CI'om any Btatlon or di· rectioD, substantially as herem set forth . 

,,::!:, lTJI,elt>�:,n;�a��3k!�dC��Uis�rb g!�h:n �g:8::�C:� a��=e�tr:: subsrantiallY-as .e t  10rtn. 
bi\�'e ��::.�a���:oe�t:>� ;e:t:.'Wil�:bB���ti!�&ra:��e�rni;:r�en operated 
SO.OO�. ApPARATUS FO R CONDENSATION OF V APORS IN 

LAltD BOILING. etc.-C. C. Peirson and Geo. F. Peirson, PbUadelpllla. l'a. 
• t:ti�t��s i'::a ��et�:��gts�e:p�i'tJ.�t S. construc�e<1 and opera� sub· 
b;:ps�J3oa��J��1�:0�e� d'���,r��!d �:��8��I,����1[,0::J' :on<;f:'�P:i

8
�:f. 

He descrlbed, CoDBtructeN. u.rranged and operatmg substantta.lly as o.Pscrlbed, 
SO,007.--BASE BURNIN G '  STovE.-Samuel Pierce, Boston, Mass. 

1 claim. 1st. In ba.e bnrnlng stoves . making tbe walls . which divide tbp coal recept.arle from the igmtlon chamber. double\. and tnclosing water, said water serving to preserve the "'aid walls, Bnd also lOr heating purpos�8. 2d The comblnallon of the radlattn!!: drum ,e ,  With the rec.ptacle. D, ar· ranged and operatlnll aB desCll!bed. . . . ' 
8S,OOS.-CLAY MILL.-� ath. F. Potter, Providence, R. I. 

I cl'lim. 1st. Combinlog tbe rack and pinion mechanism. k b (for IIvlng a radical monmont on Its axle to the temp" null wheel) . with ita driVing gear. 
L, by means of the aruustin2' SCl"BW, c, or equivalent device, for bredokmg the conneetion between tfle two at pleasnre, mbataBtiallv Bs:h ercin df'Bcribed. 2d. Combining the drlvlnll sbaft. D'. of a temperlng m·,n. wltb the drlvlnll' 
;�����st��lfaf"�D:so:h�::-!��0J'e:��rJ'.;l' applted and oqeratlng In the man· 

SO,OO9.-TABLlI FORK.-L. A. Powers, Meriden. Conn. 
r claim mulnll the socket ·for tbe Iruard ot a calVing furk solld with the 

t��:e�f ��:J��k� .Eg:-:��la�fys:!':.J'do}��err.:��:�';,P:eWo�\h?f the tang or 
SO,OlO.-ApPLE CORER AND SLICEB.-David R. Reed, Te· konsba. linch. 
J)le:���, �:n3\�������m�� :����:��:ei�::��:?l� ����n�f�fy fn tbe manner anU for the purpose specibed. 
SO,Oll.-t<TEAM ENGINE.-Thomas Reese, St. Louis, Mo. 

m�����I�hp�v'i:t:r J::3 .. J' ... Kn��r���:ngirJ�n::in� 's�g�n"e��e'hk :Mlnu.� 
rec1procatinl' cr088 heads as to receive an ORC!l1atl� motion tberefrom, In tbe manoer and by the means substantially as herein described. for tbe pnr· pose BpecUled. 
SO,012.-DEVlCE FOR STRAWBERRY CULTURE.-Henry Seymour Robbins, Newton Falls, Ohio. 

I claim a plat.e for strawDPrry culture, constructed in the form berein shown and desc:rtbed, and ha.Vlng apertures, B and C,  and projectIOns, D, combined and arranged substantially as .peclbed. 
SO,013.-MACHINE FOB DRESSING E'FLLOES.-Wm. H. Rode. heaver. MiamIsburg. 01110. 
m���:nj!��r�g�J��a�gm�1�:��n"�Mrt�:dmYti�:j::!��I�.�n�e\jrb!!�m: teed and press Jre rol lerB. P. or their mechanlral eqnlvalents, the w�e berng arrangcd and adapted to opcrate subsi8ntlally a. 8et fortb. 
SO,014.-Al'pJ .E · CORER AND SLICER • ..:.:.lsaac Rogers, West Cbebalem, Oregon. . 
k.}i����.l:�·d ���.c8!":I�a�,:'Cnb �t::: ::'13';,.P'��b! g'ii'i�� ��\i:.st.ud�:':d parer fork. Q. subst&ntiBlly as herein shown and nescrlned. and for tbe pur· pose sot fortb .  2 d .  The combination of the adlustable gule!e. P. wltb tbe rim . O .  and slide 
barB. F. substantiallY as herein sbown aD.ll described. and tor the purpose set fortb. 
to�·b���d�°f.�����gs�fb��� ����\�� ��?��llfr's��� !�r;:r=n�a'fl;':.:���e�� sbown aDd deBcribed . and for the l'urpo.e set fortb. 
30.015.-C ULl'IVATOR.-A. P. Houtt, Liberty MillS, Va. 
� I claim. 1st. The mBtrnment. conmtln!!: e8sentially oC tbe standard M. loop. 
8, po!.nt. m. and blades, n D, bav1n� sharp tront cutting edites, when the several parts thereof are COTJstructed Bnd arranged as aoove described and for tho purpose set forth. 2d .  The c?mbtnatlon of 8a1d Instrument with the plow standard. B B. and Wedl<e. W, snbstantlally as described. 
SO,Olti.-BABE BURNING 'tn-oVE.-A. K. Sanders, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. I claim. 1st. Tbe descending smoke Ilue between the caoing. m.openlog Into the base of the hp8ter ... in combination wit.h the air 11oes, S a and 6,  arranged and acting BUbfl.lantiaIll 88 spectfiert , 80 tbat tbe all' to be heated comes in 
rf��t':nt t��t�t��� �\��t

oast�
l
\et�g;t��ates or tubes, and the prodo.ct3 of combus-

2d,Tne magazine.g.Bupporl e,1 by cvllnder.f'.top plate,f. in combination with 
t be tire pot.a.and combustion cbamber formed betweelt the sa,d lII al<"7lmeil' 
���p�::;,�::�

n
t�rr{/

ll whiCh chamber are the alr.heatlng plpes. 5.as Blld for e 

5, ��r I�: :,'i:';(�.� ����i'l,�f.!':J!\i�e:S�:��hand at the end oC the aIr Ilue, 
fr:::e,1�:ndJ>��e:iD�e::t�et��ht�f-�d�cf�,���telle �:rro:!: �JU:8

n
::: fortb. 5th. The descending Ilue, m,convoyln!!: the 1)rodncts ot combnstlon from the 

Ilre chamber to tbe bBse of tbe heater In combrnBtlon with the air Ilue. 3 5. that expo,es tbe atr to be beated tO' the wall of the ash pit, the Ilre pot, and 8aJ���c3���ra�:�1C;;a1fer���S:���I�&ea��:��:�. fol' the tuel extends to the top of tbe ht!8ter, ano. is provwed with an Opt'ntng in front 01 the man[el frame for the IntrOduction of luel. substantially as set forth. 
SO,017.-HENOVATING AND .l.!RESBING l!'EATHERS.-A. C. San-ford, Plymouth. (;onn. 

I claim th e combloatlon and arrangement of the onter tube. D. with tbe In· ner tUbe, E, and respective openings, f and g, orovided with the valve,d, and 
118ving tuoes,tI.. leadiDJ( from tlie j nner tube into tbe cyh.nder,and. constructed 
so 8S to oprrate in the manner and lor the purpose nerem specified. 
SO,OlS. - MACHINE FOIt STRETCHING AND I:)OFTENING SXINS. Cbrlstlan Schmitz. Pblladelpbla. Pa. 

I ("181m, 1st, An In6tlument baVlllg a set of parallel. or nearly J'arallel, Rtationary b lades or Bncport8, and a set of parallel rollers, operaled by a le:3� ;�e
O!���:�:�!�� �}etg:rJl����lJtI:����i!eit���p����fr::r�ad C, 80 

as to adapt tbem for adjnstment by means of tbe set sCl ews. c. substantially as set forth. 
SO,019.-MANGLE AND IRONING MACHINE.-Joseph Seaman, 

ChIcago. 1lI. 1 claim lhe combinatIon of the rollers. A A', leverP. D. ecccntrlc disk. E, pillow block wlleels. F. and weight, W, or lhelr equivalent deVIces. substantially a. sbown and descrtbed for the pnrpose speCll1ed. 
SO,020.-FuRNACE FOR ROASTIN(,I AND SMELTING GOLD AND 

OTHEB I}BBs.-J. W. SbBelfer. Bed Wing. Minn. 
I claIm a lnrnace for smelting and reducing gold. si1verlicopper, and other ores. constructed substantially as herein shown and descl'1 ed. 

SO.021.-lJHURN.-E. F. Shaw, Wyoming, Mich. 
I .lalm the OSCillating vessel . D. Drovlded with tile cross bar. E and dash· 

er. 1" .  In combination wltb tb e �ea' wheels. K M 0, and their shal't. and pin. iODt!, and the spool, 1, ('ord, U, and weight, W, all arran"ed and operatIng 8ultstsutially 1n the manner specitled. ISo 022.-MANUFAC'fUItING SCREWS.-G. V. Sheffield, Wor-
I gf::�,rih�3�inblnatlon,witb tbe reclprocatlnll' rods.H H.the frame marked � aud K. of the shafts. L L, and wheelB. 5 and 6. pins. 8 8. and arms, M, tor perattn!!: the same. as ana tor tDe purposes stated. 2d. Tbe comblDation with the reciprocating 1'rame. I J K. and shafts L. oC he slldlDg boxes of the wbeels. 5 and 6. hmged connections. f, arms, Y. &nd IllS 8, substamhlly as and lor tbe purposes .et forth. 3d, 'I' t le combination, with t.he B(j&tlonarv frame,A, tubular sbaft, B,l'plndle, and Jaws, b, of the u'Clprocat1ng frame, the rOd.9, H, crOSi pIece, 6, wbeelf' t. connections. f. arms. !II .and PIDB, 8. the saId parts being arranged for joint eratlon. 8S and for the purposes eet forth .  
,023.-MoDE OF OPERATING SHUTTERS.-T. J.  Sloan, New 
York city. 

I clalm. 1st. The bevel gears. K H . ln combination with tbe spring shaft, F. �etalolnll: button .  I. and nm. m. whpn the said shaft Is arranlred to drive the ear. K. 3nl\ slide longitudinally tbrou!!:b It, as and for the pUl'pose set rtb. 

2d. The employment. In connection with a mecbanlsm tor opening and clo •• 
�"o�e�II�?��ol'::C���J:I.:h':fJ�� .:ri!r���.:'er=�e �:�����':fTB ���i as specilled. 
SO,024.-F�ICTION CLUTCH PULLEY.-H. K. Smith, Norwich, Cnnn. 

I claim, 1st. The pin. E, and nut. J. ln connection wIth the levers. D. 2d, Tbe frl. tlo ll pnlley.construCted and Brranged subBtantially aB deScribed Bnd for the purpose specified. 
SO,025.-UUT-OFF VALVE GEAR.-Samuel Stanton, Newburg, 

N. Y. 
I claim. 1st. Tte combination of the hent levers. H H, rollers upon the pins j . Bold tue cams, g g'. for opening and Closing the valves. as herein sbown and descr1bed. a.l'be sleeve, G. wheel, F, flansr6, c. and ring, et tn connection wtth the goVlltnor and tbe valve levers. H H'. all arranged to operate In the manner 

as and for tbe purpose set forth. . 
SO 026:-CAR COUPLING.-D. M. Steward, Dayton Ohio. 

bl���":!::' �y� PiC;, �i�t�� �':;?�: �lrl��t
e
f����1i:

e
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o
�i strncted and arranged substantIally as described and for tlte pnrposes specllled. .. 

SO,027.-MANUFACTUBE OF AUGER BITs.-James Swan, SeyOloor, Conn. 
I clalm. iBt. As my Improvement 01 tbe dies. B and C. tbe cavities. e e. for 

"�'i:.e11::.'y tp,:::����a�!�rnt��:���iacn�,,,�::�'i;!j��tng Dortlons. b c d'. of metal. ofwblch to form ti le lip and .pnr of' the form,and arranged relative to the Bcrew point and cutting Dlt. as deocrlbed. 
SO,02S.-MACHIN Ill FOR FORMING SHEET METAL PANS .-W. 

H. Teal. wefiauwega. WI ••  
H� :;1:��N�:10':�:��!��':'��S:�":J :i��alfo:::'''e.';o����ga�fb�t:��: �t;v be IIrmlv locked toge.her, and the whole operated slmnlt&neously with tne lev ... B.  and actuating guides. D C. BubstantlallLas herein described. 
SO,029.-COMPOUND FOR ROOFING.-li. M. Teasdale, Dans-ville. N. Y. 

I claim tbe combination of the Wlthln·specltledlngredlents when componnd· en In or about the pr!!,portlons descrlbe� for tbe purpose set forth. 
SO,030.-STEAM I:'UMP.-W. R. .l·homas, Uatasauqua. Pa. 

I ClaIm the arrangement of the ports, e e', with relation to the cyHnder. A. 
�le ';-::"'!:J:�Ba: S;8���:d 1.}0�

n3.'!,c���p���t:j,:cr:ti�'lt� the ednctlon ports, d d', 
SO,Oill ........ CUTTING NIPPER.-N. rhompson, Brookl�n . N. Y. 

bl ��\'::s��s��� t'1,n:��n�:Jg�r���u:::�r%'h���tt�� ��:: �n ���:��� J .. ws tnrn. or ,hall be eve...eloser to tbe pi TOt Wltb the knuckle proleCtlng between tbe dlvldeo ed!!:es.as descrlbed.and so.aloo.that there shall lie aWouble connection between the jaws and the baD'lles. one part of eacn CORRection belnll embraced by the parts of tbe other.ln tbe manner substantlally·as hereIn describe I • 
80.032.-DRESSING BARREL .-C. Titus, Union, Me. 

I clalnl the arrangement and combination of tbe soperate levers or treadles 
r 8, the collars. p q and bent levers, n nf with one-anotbpr and tbe shatt, 8, the cutter head. A. and tlie cntter carrier. E G. such head .. nd carriers being Drovlded cutting and a Ilulde rlD$ . D. as set tortb . 
SO.033.-11oRBESHOE.-J. I:S. Toan, King's Ferry, N. Y. 

I claim. IBt. A hOrPeBboe provided with a nail lIanare. D, and an indla-rnb· 
b����e s�iri���;V. t�rrt;bs;.r���go.e of readily securing Bnd removlllJ[ the india-rubber sole. !\-substantlal!l as de.crlbed. 
SO,01l4.-LoCK .L'I UT.-A • .N .  Towne, Chicago, Il l. 

w�:!a�':er� :�gfn�\':�n ��tf';:��as1i���k�';gC��S:a���"r� a
s 

described, 
SO,035 .-L ARD PBESS AND SAUSAGE 8TUFB'ER.-A. J. Truxell, Salem. Va. I claim the comblnBthn of the removable CUD, E. formed with a concaved 
l�\�Ov�r��� :el���e�: t��E�°;l:�g,ll��c'\,�tr���r�"o�flr��\e���� ����:t��� as set forth. 
SO,036.-COMPOUND FOR WELDING.-J. R. Tryon, La Crosse, Wis. . 

I claim the welding Ilux or componnd, snbstantlally 8S deSCribed. 
SO,037.-BoOT SOLE.-B. Van Ausdall, Keokuk , lowa. An-tedated July 6. 1868. . 

I claim as a new article of manutacture 8 Ilextble wooden boot sole and 
heel formed of Indepeod.nt sections of ... ood riveted to the leather 1nner sole as herein described tor the purpose 8j1ecllled. 
SO,03S.-0FFICE BED.-A. J .  Vawter, Indianapolis, Ind. 

I �::.cta.�dc���y l��D a front, B whiCh Is hlnJp;ed at the bottom In the' manner specll1ed. tbe tnner'iace ot said tront belnll' provided with a bed, C,  wblch I S supported eltber In a bomont.l or vertlc�1 manner. hy means of tbe legs. I I. the various partB being constroct�d and 0jleratlng BB opecilled. 
SO .039.- GANG PLOw.-Ueo. Wharton . J erseyville. lll. 

1 claim. lst. Constructlnlt the axle 01 two parts. H 1. connected by a jolnt.c. in combination With the two levers. J J', all arranged and applied substantially In tbe manner as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
2d

C 
Tne foot lever, M. connected wltn one oC the beams, A, and to the post. 

�e. �ed-:��:: ���,:;itQ e�,:���o�e��tt:� �i!/Nci rt���:g:3 
t°sc'l!'V:�:::r::n;t:t?ora;. �� t!:l'�g��,,:::x"W!!etever. F, connected to the draft pole by ·cbaln. b.a\l combined &nd ar,..nged liI1bstanttally as and Cor the purpooe set fortb. '.' 
SO,040.-LANTERN.-A. Whelden. South Dennis, Mass. 

1 claim the perforated base. B. and baud. F. ln connection with tbe Jacket. 
D. Drovided with a perforated tOil. a, and the plate or dellecTor. E, ail beIng constrncted. arranl!(ed, and applied to a l&ntern, substantIally as and for the the pnrpose set forto. 
SO,041.-RAILW A.Y CAR SEAT.-Albert M. White, Thompson· vllle. Conn. 

I claim tbe studs. a a', and grooves. ff and g g. ln comhinatlon with a car seat. snbstantlally as descr1bed and for the purposes herein set forth. 
SO,042.-DIE AND PLUNGER.-llenry G. Williams, Providence. B 1. 

I claim the die. A. when Its npper inside ed!!:e Is Iluted or serrated. as described. whereby the tin or other metal to be struck np Is crimped eveDly to 
r���f�r�� uneven lapping, and consequent brcaking, of the metal, as bere· 
SO,043.-BREECH-LOADIRG FIRE-ARM.----Il'hos. Wilson, Bir· mlngham. Enll'land. . 
br����':,'{,tg!'a�sea ����r�n Wl��ll:"orb=�e��r:'�Y;e:��eb:��:'�:: rotary movoment Independent..,' sald plug. together wltll tbe self·engaglng lugB.or tbelr equlvalents.tor boldinll' tbe c01 1ar to the breech shoe.in the lOBn· 
�� :�",1l���rrirs�b'!l��!���t �t:,�e!rl��Or���

I
:J'':�'d1r�gtlgn

c
��tb

t
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c
gi ,he said lugs In enterlng the openings or recesses in which they are beld. and then by Ihe action of Ito Bprmg. rO&llted In the opposite direction. to .lfoct tbe enga!!:ement of tlte lugs/ and the consequent lnLerlocking of the collBr 

an2���:��l'..�in:���t��':J,Il:t�fttof:!\UgB and Inclosed sprln , construct-ed and comblntd with tbe breech plug. npon which It Is monnte:1ln the man. 
ner s1)ecllled, and • .. rBnged to operate In connection wltli tbe rear of the 
P;�:f: ::g: f':,� ���er:�p"ftgn �f

e
t�:!��'ts�t:r�gn�c:.:�aIF�r"8.�

c
:!��':,'! set forth. 3d. Tbe combination. with the breech 1)lug &nd sl1dlng bammer. ofa sprlnll stop and guIde, 1.2, Cor guldlDg the said ping and hammer &nd for holdtng and releaB lDg .ald hammer, substantially as sbo ... n Bnd set fortb. 

st�g';.�;r�:fd'::����F�b�tii�I����I��t:e,:���:e���':dh f����:d �a1ggr�� .ere. botb the , aId stop and the catch or Bere being arranged so as to He part. )K.cl"�!n��� slot In the t'lbular breech pIng, SUbstantiallY as herein ollown 
5th . The s.eely slide or .bolt. v. nnder the breech sboe or sboe cap. for preventln!!: the accIdental retraction of the detent or stoP. b2. const, ucted and arrrwged to ope�ate In connection with tbe locking handle or COllar . in tbe manner sbow 11 and specilled. . 6tb . The combination and arrangement. with the rotating looking bandle 

��r
c
���� 't�� �o'i�c�?Ji�e��!'g��lg:'l�������:ef:�el:l��rg;::d � M!f; 1Ilaces. sUbstanllallft in the manner set fortb. . 
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�h;���':.,::�ytt, �h� �rl�:,:����te;l����� �'i:.Yri':1��������f� 

or collar. under tbe arrangement and 1'or operallon as set forth. 
SO,044.- DEVICE FOR SHAlU'ENING liORSESHOE CALXS.-Peter Wlnegard. Coldwater. Mich. 

I clalm tbe block. A. constructed substantially In the manner and for the nnrpose speCitled. 
SO,045.-FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEY.-C . Wright, Newark, N. J. Antedated JU!l 10. 1868. 
in\���.:.�:e;n"J��;V ihe'p��;�s�';'f���lh�!� t��C;:�'l,'!.I���bth"eu!':'i::,�}al�� block, C. The sliding arm, E, llnk. w, and eccentric. D. in combInation with the ad. In .• table block. C. when constructed. combined. and arranged in the manner and tor the purpose hereinabove set forth. 

REISSUES. 
19,908.-DREDGING MACHINE.-Dated Apri1 13, 185S ; reiss e 

I �/�rni�
E
r�;,r;���X!"�I�;I�:'!l'r!d':ring machIne. constructed and o� r. atlng substaDtlall.!- as and fO"-1he purposes set forth. • 

60,714.-STBI<ET UAR liEATER.-Dated Jan. 1 , 1867 ; reis ' ue 3.029.-John Gibson. Jr., Albany. N . Y. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe stove or beater, C, and smoke plpe, e, Incased or n t in whole or In part. either ,\,Ithont or conneCted with other suitable he.! 'ng pipes. otber than steam 1)lpes. wben arran!!:·ed under the aoat oC any travI'llnll 

:::�a�nce. or In a room nnder a seat, lor the pnrpose set forth and de-
2d .  The protection piece. D. constructed and arrBnged as deBorlbed. or Its 

��v���i�� t:�r�:'Pp� sr� C����!t���\!e�ombln"tlOn with the dratt doors. m m as and tOHhe purposes specilled. 
73,S07.-LAWN MowER.-Dated Jan. 2S, lS6S ; reissue 3,030. 

1 �;.�. fft!'!r���':.�':d �:::'-e on the roller. E. In combination with llte �:.&ia-I� a��'i: :�: 8.'::'t!:h�::s:'l��:
· all constructea and arranged I U ·  

2d .  The borlzontal cutter. M, having the Bplral cutters. c c, when bn t in 

[JULY 29, 1868/ 
front of the cutter. D . ln 8 frame, wbiCb I s  adjustable upon the sboes, N N In the mannpr and for the purpop-e soscilied. ' 

8 1 .  Tbe combination 01 tbe frame, roller, shoe,. cuttIng device. anrl h andle ��� �����ct�,:t. ��t f�iC�g"d to operate tn the manner sub.tautlally a. and 
61 ,431 -SwED PLANTER.-Dated Jan. 22, lS67 ; reissue 3,031.  D. S. Holman. Conneautvllle. Pa. I clalm, lot. Tbe two seed s lides. H H', placed one above the othpr. at the upp" part of the tubes,G . and haVlnIl S1)r1n�s. d. bearing ag,lnst them In combination WIth the wneels. 1. and pro.lectlons. e. having pins. f g. ln tb'elr l'enpherles. aU arranged to operate su6stantlally In tbe manner as and for lhe. purpose set fortb. 2d. Tbe rellulatinll slldes . J, In Combination with the seed sll1es. H H ar. ranffed substaDtially aB and tor tbe lIurpose sDecllled. ' 3 • The Combination of the metallic lnbes. L. and coverin!!: .hMes 0 Bll ar. �r�!

t�Ir;�allJ\:� �':.�"rt��:"
��e".l'.

able of operating and being adjUsted sub-
4 th .  Tile seed slides. H 0', tubes. G. sprln!!:s, d,wbeels. I. 1)rojootlous. e.wlth tbe pins, f ll'.m romblnation wltb tbe slldes.J.metalllc tnbes. L and the cover. m: ��,*�ri�.pa�!I,:{e"3.nged to operBte In the manner subslant18l1y as Bnd for 

11,729 .-PLATFORM ScALE.-Dated Sept. 26, lS54 ; reissue Sj032.-J. F. Keeler. Plttsburlrh Pa. I c Blm, 1st. Th" combInation of ihe platform scale with a dev'ce act1n� In. dep·ndently 01 the weIghing levers for the pnrpose of raising or lowering the platform slmnltaneousJy;at all pOints when constructed and operating sub. stantlally as described. 2d. In combination wltb the wel,!!blng lev .. s of a platlorm scale. the Inter. ll:���"e�����g:t��rIV a..s c
s��

s'��'1.
t
"
d and operalling in tbe manner and 

3d.The combination of a Bprlng bBlance with the v;bratlnll: beam ofa weigh. Ing scole. substantially as Bnd for tbe purpose set forth. 
S,724.-GaABs AND GRAIN CUTTING MACHINE.-Daterl Feb. 10. 185l ; relssne 259. dated Feb. �, 18StJ reissue 466. dated June 2. U!;j7 · extended Beven years '!xrelosue 8 .... 1.-vlv1BloD A.-LoDls, R. Ketchum: Bulfalo. N. Y., execntr of the e.tate of Wm. F Ketcbum. decea.ed. I claim. 1st, Enendlnll' the shoe. H G. from the heel of Ine raek or Ilnll'er bar upward and forward. anrl Ilrmly connecting Its contlnnatlon with tbe dran when the tl nger bar 10 located as set fortb, so that the Dower by wblch the machine Is drawn ,hall. thr011l<h the ,hoe. be communicated to and draw forward tbe beel of tbe rack or linger bar. thus relie\'lnl!( the gre.t Btralo wblch would otherwl'e Come O1)on tbe lateral connectlonB of the racl< or l1nIler bar with the wheel frame.whl1e tb e heel 18 enabled to slide over Obstacles or obstructlons. subst',ntially as -bown. 2d. Wben the matn wbeel and inner end of the short Ilnll'er bar or rack D are loo.ted relatively to tbe frame. substantially as deBcrlned. projeetmg 'tbe hoe. H G. which supDorts the Inner or heel en 1 ot sald bar Cor ward 8na nn. ward from the said heel to a poin t In advance of tbe cutters, and above the plane tbrreot. suillclently fM to keep tbe grass dowu. and prevent, I rs rlslnl': �t��c:o':.�h��b��::tr!1\��st�:�.:�� to ride aver tbe mown grass. or other ob· 
S,724.-GRABS AND G KAIN CUTTING M I\CHINE. -Dated Feb . 10. 1852 ; reissue 259. dated February 28. 1854 ; reissue 466. da�ed Jllne 2. 1857 ; extended seven year.; rel,sue 3.OSt.-D,vlslon B.-LOuisa R. Ketchum. Buffalo. N. Yo, executnx oC the estate of WIlllam F. Ketcbum, de. O8""ed. 

1 clalm. wben tbe mBln wheel and tnner end ot tbe Ilngpr 11 ... or rack. D are located relatively BS descrIbed. supporting the beel of the rack or Ilnger bar sntD.clently near the IlrouDd, and at a convenient dIstance from the main wbeel. by one or more arms or braces extendl� upw�rd Bnd hackward there1\-om, and connected WIth t�e frame or strong Dllrs l1rmly bolted across the trame, in rear of tbe s8ld rack or finger bar. wlllle Ihe said frame or bat8 
:��:�.v.ted or arranged so aB to pB88 over tbe cut grass. substamlally as 
73,122.-GAS L AMP.-Dated Jan. 7, lS6S ; reissue 3 035.-

Division No. 2.-Bipley & Company (assignees of Daniel C. Blpl':y. Pitts-bure:b, Pa. . We claim. 1st. Tbe constrnction of the base. A .and the two handles. B B. ot ���Jl'���e. lor receiving a blown I1lasB or reservoir, C. substantially as de-
2d. A pressed baoe, A. produced wltb one or two bandIes npon It. and hav. 

��:n':tflg,":. �'�����d�
pon and united to the base and handle.or bandles,sub. 

3d. The construction 01 the base. A. and handle or handles1 B. In one piece 
�6e C:a'in��g���M �����r��i!g:-n�'!fl�0':-:131.�:i%e��V ng blown upl>n 
�4,257.-RmFINING IRON.-Dated Feb. 12 . 1S56 ;  reissue 1 .686, �teg�k;'l:hlI:M:���;::118, dated Nov. 28. 1865 ; relsoue S.IJS6.-Chrls-

I claim. 1st. Tbe rellnlnll an 1 decarbonizing of molten crude Iron by the employment of an atmospherIC air blast. uultlng the oxygen 01 tbe air with Ibe carhon 01 the crnde metal. and tberoby decarboDlZUIII'. or jl8rtially decarbonlzlng,and rellnlng tbe same.thus preparIDg It to be molden Into Ingots. or otberwlse. of Iron or steel.ll, for tbe hammer or the rolls, or to be molded Into castings. or to be r.converteJ, into Ilne cast steel. . 
2d. Such alloY1nll'. when etrected by tbe Intro'uotlon of the oxide of man· ganesel as above (lpscrtbed . bv wblcb tbe ore Is not only rednced. but the metal • thorongbly 1Used Bnd Incorporated with Iron tbrongb tile l " s trn. mentality of tbe blj!:b heat produced by the alr blast. In tlte manner above shown. 3d, The use of a c.omponnd , consistinlt pC common salt and manJranesc 8S a dux and detf'rgent In saId process, as Bet forth. 

66,26S.-MANUFACTUBE AND PRESERVATION OF LARD.-Dated Jnly 2. 1867 ;  rcl'!8t1e 3,037.-Dlv1Blon A.-Cbarles Latayette Tuoker Chicago. ill. I � 1st, TJae bOll: h"reln descrIbed, when ClCI1l8tructed WltlIOllt a lid 01' 
:::xelo��e S:�r��:!"a

etg,it,;.r.
ven sides. trom top to bottom. snbstanllally as 

2d. The application o¥ gnma.ablc. or Its equi valent. to lard packages. for tbe purpose of maldng them tigbt and non·aDsorblng. subst&ntlally as specl tied. 
66,2�S.-MANUFACTURE OF LARD.-Dated July 2. 1S67 · reis-sne 3.0S8.-D1vtslon B.-C. L. Tucker Chicago. 111. . , 

I claim.lst.Tbe app licatIOn or UBe of a Un or le.uJ foll.or foll.paper covering 
�':,"r���ef:g�Il":d..

Constructed 01 wood or paper. snbst&ntlally as and Cor thu 
20, The lIIOO8'S of putting np lard In a lilrht wood or 1)aper ca81ng or box. by oraWlng or ponnnll' the lard tborein In a t1nld stat"i and closlnll np the casing or box Dy Inserting tbe head so as to leave a smal 'pace between the laig. a:: :���e�!1'l�r:���!c��::':�:lis::,���':,��I�r � ��lg�lle:;'ntltles 01 lard Incased In a 1I11'ht wood or p�per caBlng or box, suCstantia�IY as and for the purposes specltled. .. 

66,268.-PROCESS OF PUTTING UP LARD FOR STORAGE AND 
TRUTSPOBTATIoN.-Dated Jnly 2, 1867 ; reissue 3,0S8.-Divlslon C.-C. L. Tucker. Chicago 1lI. I clalm the mode hercln described of packing lard 10r transportation or storage, hy Ilrst packing tbe lard In separal e small r,ackroges ofllgbt wood or 

f��altr'!.!��:?
�:::d�

uCh small 1)ackages In an ou er, close-lI.ttlrlg case, sub-
71 ,670. -UUTTER FOB WOOD MOLDING.-Dated Dec. S lS6'7 ; reissue 3,040.-John WhItworth and W. H. Hawklns. Cleveland. Ohio . aBo sll/nees Of John Whitworth. We claim the hereln·descrlbed hard or chllied cast Iron rotuy cutter for working wood. made In the manner as and for the purpose sUb.t&ntlally as set fotili. as a new article of manufacture. 

DESIGNS. 
3,095 and S,096.-CENTER PIEcE.-Henry Berger New York city. Two Patents. 
3,097.- lMrrATION BRAID FOR BONNETS.-S. A. Blake, Mil-ford Conn. . 
3,09S.-CLOCK CABE.-Paschal Converse, New Haven, Conn. 
3,099.-PARLOR STOVE.-J. B. Geyser (assignor to Mitchell, 

Stevenson & Co •• ) Plttsbur!!:b. PB. 
3.100.-BoTTLB.-John Hart, Lancaster, Pa. 
3,101 .-FLOOR OILCLOTH PATTERN.-R. Hoskin, Brooklyn , assignor to E. C. Sampson. New York olty. 
3 ,102.-TRADE MARK.-D. D. Mallory, Baltimore, Md. 
3,103.-ARMY AND NAVY EMBLEM.-John P. Reynolds, Salem, Mass. 
3,104.-CARPET PA'1'1'ERN.-R. R. Campbell (assignor to Low

ell ManutlCturlng Company). Lowell, Mass. 
3,105 to 3,107.-STOCKING FABRIC.-T. Dolan, Philadelphia' Pa. Three Patents. 
3,10S.-KNIFE lIANDLE.-R. H. Fisher, Beaver Falls Pa. 
3,109.-FIGUBE.-Uarl Muller (assignor to Nicholas Muller), !'<lew York city. 
3,110.-FORK OR SPOON HANDLE CALLED " BRIDAL."-Geo. Wllkinsott (B88lgnor- to Gorham Manutacturlng Company), Providence. B. I. 
3,111 .-KNIFE OR FORK HANDLE CALLED " IVY."-George Wilkinson (assignor to Gorham Manutacturlnll.' Comllany), Providence 

B. L. 
S,112.-KNIFE OR FORK HANDLE CALLED " ELIZABETmAN." Geo. WIlkinson (B88lgnor to Gorham Manufactnrlnli: Comp&ny). Provl· 

dence, R. I. 

Inventlonll Patented In :il:ncland by Amerleanll. 
[Complied from tile " J OUrnal of the COmmisSIoners 01 Patents. "] 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOB SIlt JlONTIIIl. 
l ,588.--APPABA.TUB �OB MABJrn!IG OB DmltOTINEI BODS .AlQ) PABCBr. .. -Wm,W. Secombe. lloew York cIty. May 14, lt!68. 
1.8118.-EJDlBOIDBBIlIiG APPABATUS J'OB SBWING MACRI>ilIs.-Singer M8BU' facturlng CompaDY. New York cIty. June 10. 1868. 
1.912.-ClUDlNT.-Chas. D. Peasley. Biddeford. Me. June 11, 1868. Il��ri��g:: 

l:��.
TlU.][ .AlQ) OTBBB EBGD!I1IB.-D. Ia Forest Cbase, 

l,900�TBBATIlIIG QUABTZ .AlQ) SILICIOUS SUBSTAl!fGBS TO OBTAIIf HYDATB 
OJ' SIUOA.. Al!fD APPLYING THB SA..s.-A . L. Henry. Boston, Ma!lB . Jnne 12. 1868. 

l,928.-ANCROB.-F. Wlttram, San FranCiSCO, Cal. Jnne 12. 1868. 
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1 he 'lJ1J.l1u'of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Q$ 
an advertising medium cannot be O'IJer-estimated. 

Its circulation ill ten fJ/;mes greater than that of 
any 8�"mi,/ar iournal now published. It goe8 into 
all the States and Terntorie8, and ill read �'n aU 
tll,e principal 1�71rarie8 and reading rooms of the 
world. We in'lJite the attention of those who 
wish to make thmr business known to the annexed 
rates. A busine88 man wants sorlwtMng more 

th(tn to see hill ad'IJertilJement �'n a printed ne'lJJ8-
paper, lle wants circulation. If it ill worth 25 
cents per line to advertilJe in a paper of three 

thousand ci'J'C'ulation, it ill worth ,2.50 per line 
to ad'lJ6rfise in one of thirty tlwusand. 

RATES OJ!' ADVERTISING. 
BflCk l"'age • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,1.00 a line. 
In-nile P(tge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 cents a line. 

Engra'Dings may head ad'DertiEemmts at the 

same rate per line, by measurement, as t1!e le�ter 

pre88. 

PLANCHETTE.-The great Mystery.
. Wholesale and retail by H. N. Coon, Burlin�ton Vt. �LBS' H AND & CL AMP SCRE WS,  

F l oor Sptrs. Jack Srrews.VI!O(eR of  all deE!crilJttoDs at 
. J. WILKINSON & CO.'S, 2 Wasbingron st., noston, 

K ENDALL' S ANEROID BAROME-
TERS, warr�nted equal to the Hest In tbe market. 

Solu by BENJ. P1KE & SONS. Now York. 5 2* 

II
OISTING APPARA'! US FOR MINES, 
etc., with our Patent Fricti on (}lut(�hes attached 

wah a variety o f  sizes 01' Drums and Gearing, manufae
tared by V. W. MASON, & CO., Providence, R . I. 1 mthly 

O FFICES TO LET in an excellent locali· 
ty for Machinery Headquarters. All newly fitted 

up. Also, o ne  fine 10ft, snitab e for hght manufacturlng. 
LUCIUS W. POND, 98 Liberty st . •  New Yurko 

C AST ST EEL W O RKS 
M ay ohtai n a Com

B
osltiun for making Crncibles ,  

WHICh bear 6 meltmgs of  
��b���'!��ELL, 

1'* in  Dres<1en, l:3axony . 

DOOR LATCH .-Patent Right for sale.
This ]ar (�h ('an be inserted in a door by bormg a 

�.lS�� ,?a��c��M'ew \Ptrl� ��tv, or g. W. BHE'V� l'ER,  
0 2* EDWARD KING, Taunton, Mass. 

I M P HOVED.-·Tapley's Patent Se lf-Feeding 
nand ,  Foot, or Horse Power RlP, CrOSB Cut. ScroU· 

Saw Machines Combinpd. PnCE"B Reduced. Send for 11-
JUs lrated cl l ctdar. WM. H, nOAG Man'f ' r ,  

5 3' 214 Pearl st. , New York. Post08ce Box 4245. 

PATENT S ! 
Important American and Foreign Patents sold on 

UommlSS lOn. AddresFi 
E .  TIFfANY & CO .. 

B"n��r��ll
d
st,&��

s
YOrk. 

Gas ' Works of London. 

B '\ :a���!� . . �?���.��' . . ?:�: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60C. 

D. VAN NO STRAND, 
192 Broa<tway, New York. 

W- Copies sent free by mail on receipt of price. 
- ---------------------------------

S HEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL OF 

Yale Co llege. 
"rHE Examinations for admission to this 

SCbool of Appl ied and TheoretIcal SCience wlll be 
hdd on Julv 21 anO Sept. 16 .  

The Annual Report , for 1868 will be sent on aopllcation 
to Prof. D. C. GILMAN, Secretary. 

IMPORTANT TO 

Farmm"'s ' Wives. 
By ming H}�O.  F GANTZ & co. 't-I PURE 

WHITE ROCr.: POTASH, yon call make thc bcst of 
�;�?Of

a
bT�.���lh����l;r;: R��;� ·yC�tr ����dlt�; ;��l� �:: 

dress. 01 1(:'  lb. of W[I!.(,c RoCk Potash will make fifteen 
l l l� .  of Hard Soap, and the very bC:3t. 

CATALOGUE OF 

ScienUfic Books. 

J citufifit �tuttitau. 
P AGE' S GREAT WATER FL A ME 

Coal, Patented Lime Kiln wlIJ burn No. 1 fiulsbmg 
lime wtth any coal or WOOd,  mIxed or spparl1te. in sam,e 
ki

��
'
26

�lgbts f<tr sale by C .  D. PAGE, Rochester , N .  Y. 

[ One V?l. 12mo, over 400 pp. Cloth • •  , . $2 50 

A TREATI8E ON THE 
Metallurgy of Iron, 

CONTAININ� OUTLiNES OF A GENTS Wanted to sen the best money-
The History of Iron Manufacture , Methods ma1\ f:::.a��g ':�����s.'b':.¥ea�nwJ�'s�����K�I'it�

s
V��

nt by 
of ASbay, Analyses of Iron Ores, 24 8* tf 

Processes of Manufacture of -�-----::--P-O--CK=E-T--R-E-P-E-A-T-I-N-G Iron and Steel, .... etc. 
• LIGHT.-A neat little self· light. 

By H. BAUER M A N ,  F.cr.S.,  AssoClate of . mg pocket Instrnment.wltb Improved 
. the Royal School of Min.s. First American Edi· Tape Matches, giving Instantlv a clear 
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From the Report of ABI{AM S. HEWITT. United (� � ��e;I�
n
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W
r,..:al Ed �positton at Paris, \ � " flammable tape, WIth Circular and list 

• us ra e '. WI numerous 00 �� ngravlllgs. . 01 prices, sent by mail on receipt 01 6. New York V IRTUE & YORS l'ON ,  � cents. Addr.ss 12 Del>�t'iil� NOSTRAND, 2 5* tf REPEATING LIGHT VO., Springfield, Ma's. 
19"2 Broadway. 

BL O W  PIPE. 

A SY STEM OF INSTRUCTION in the 
. PractIcal UFe of THE BLOW PIPE, being a Grad· 

ua ed Course of Analy sis t'or ttle use of Student.s and all 
tbose enga!(pd In the examination of Metalllc Comblna· 
tiODS. Second edlt10n, with an Appendix, and a copi JUS b�gtJ�: �l. G. W. Plympton. 1 vol. 12mo., Uin.trated. 

D. VAN NOSTRAND , 
Publlsher, 192 Broadway , New York. 

lIT Copies sent free by mall on receipt of prlCe. 

T
A:{;LOW LUB RICATORS, and a Gener · 
0.1 a�sortment ot Brass Work, of "uperior quality at 

1°i""l�
llces, at Cincinnati B

J�ru�lf��HEIMER, Prop. 
� 

WOODWORTH PLANERS A SPE· 
CIALTY-From new pattems . tbe most ap· 

proved style and workmanship . Wood-wor£lJ!.!< Macblne
ry �enerally. Nos. 24 and 26 Central. comeftJnlon .treet, 
Worcester. Mass. • 8 18" WITHEHBY RUGG & RICHAlU>SON. 

R A. VERY ALEN' S Power Press Brick 
• Macblne,maklnl' 9·10 lbs of aJl the Brlckused ln the 

����':,�;O��iiiJg"
r
S�C�����11.'i'8i:

r
�i ��tI:. ����';{'tl� 

& CO., Haverstraw, Rockland COUllty, N .  Y. 22 10* 

Sault's Patent 
FRIC'l'IONLEt-IS Locomotive Valves, east· 

�5 1S
.ly a

£f.
l::�: �l��·c�M�l'1��·New Haven. Conn 

CIRCULAR SA W MILLS. J Woodworth Planers. etc . .  trom latest improved 
patterns by S. HEA:,D & SON�, .  Barre , Mass . Prices 
low. Send for Circular. 1 18 

A.LL FOR $5. 
ONE PH;OE BLEAU H E D  S HEETING , 

Or, ONE PiECE BROWN SH�'ETING, 
And Descrlpt've Slips . ,f SIXTY AU l'lCLES for sale at 
ONE DOLLAR MCU ,  will be sent to anv person tbat will 
send us FlVE DOLLARS. Thi. beats all the Revolntlons 
In Trade evpr "eard of In the world. 

W E  A R E C O M I N G  
To offer B�tter Bare-atns than any other Dollar Concern 
In the Countrv ! We send Descriptive Slips and a Printed 
Schedule fit Goods we have for sal" at One Dol lar Eaf"li , 
FREE OF ALL OHARGE I We do not reqUIre an, one 
to send u. ten oents in advance (or $10 eltber) and tben 
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10 cents, or R perfum"CI. glove box . orth hut 25 cents. We 
nse no  snch trasb In our Donar Sale. Onr Clrcnlars state 
fair and sqnare tbe articles which WIll De sent for the 
money rectived. Send 118 I') and g-lve us a trial. or be 
sure and send for a Circular betore ordering e' sewhere. 

2 4 No .  24��'it�����et. �:?ton, Mas • .  

R B ALL & CO.,  Worcester, Mass . ,  
• Manufactnrers ot the latpst Improved patent 

IJaniels', Woodworth 's , and Gray & Woo�t! Planers, Sash 
Molding, Tenonin�, Power and Foot Morti.lnl!", Uprl!(bt 
and Vertical SbapmJ!;' and Borme;' Machines, Scroll Saws, 
����:�e:f:r :����D::;��iI.

in
tl:��th� b:��

e
p'at��tIr:� 

ond Rall·car Mortising Machines in tbe world .  Send for 
onr Illustrated catalogne .  2 5  52 

WROUGHT-Iron Pipe for Steam, Gas and 
Water j" Brass Globr Valves Bnd Stop (locks, Iron 

Fittings, etc. OHN ASHCROFT. 50 John st., N. Y. . 
26 18 

ROBERT McCALVEY , Manufacturer of 
HOISTING MACHINES AND DUMB 

WAITERS. 
26 1S* 602 Cherry st. , Pblladelphia, Pa. 

Sheet and Roll Brass, 
DRASS A N D  C O P P E D  WIDE. 

German Silver, ete" 
Manufactured by the 

THOMAS MANUFACTUHING CO.,  

�TEAM AND WATER GAGES, STEAM 
Whistles. Gage Cork� and Engineer's Supplies. 
18 JOHN ASHCHOFT. 50 John st., Nllw York. 

SHINGLE & HE ADING M ACHINE-
Law's Patent. The Simplest and beet In u.e. Sbingle 

Hearltne; and StaV(� JOinters, Stave Cutters Equalizers, 
H

�
a
7
'!,i

�f 
Turners, Pla��"'wb"R t�<g�1.ockPort, N .  Y. 

A LCOTT' S CONCENTRIC LATHES.-
For Broom, Hoe and Rake Handles, Chair Rounds, 

etc .. and all otber kindS ot· Wood·worklntr Mac.b incry, for 
.al.  by R Po. HTLT,S 1? Platt st .. New York 1 tf a 

Brick Machine. 
LAFL E R' S NEW IRON CLAD has more 

advant llges combined in one machine tban any otber 
eV0r invent.ed. it makes eommon bri ck of very superlOf 
quality. By a slight chane-f', press brick are made wHh
out repressing. With Lafier's Patent Mold, beautiful 
st ,ck tirtck are mari e. Thi.; maehine waFt awarded first 
����

m
E�:i:t�Jfn y b����tt�:1
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iildorslng this mac�ine. For descriptive cirenlar address 
J. A. LAFLER & C J . ,  

1 5  tf eow Albion. Orleans countv, N. Y. 

PI A TINUM H. M. Rayn or, 
J • 748 Broadway,lS . Y. 

1 6  cow_ 

jLE COUNT'S PATENT HOL-
LOW LATHE DOG is Light, 'j  hin, and 01 

at least Douole the Strengtb of others. Tbey 
. .  l I ave Good Steel Screws, well Jltted and Har· 

dened. Pricfs 
From % to 2 · 1ncbes, 8 sizes, inc . . . . . .  $ 8 00 . do. % to 4 do. 12 . . .. . . . . . .  17 80 

I I Sent bv Express to any address. For Clrcu· 
lar send to 

C. W. LE COUNT. 
South Norwalk, Conn. 1 eowtt 

FOR BRASS LATHES and all M'tchinery 
connected with Brass Fmishlnl!" an d Fitting Line 

Improved Latbes for making larl!"e valns etc. Addre.s 
E x ptpr MSl"'hmp Worlrs. E'Kcter. N .  B .  2 1  eowtf 

A FABER du FAUlt, Engineer and 
• Meta1Jur�l.t, 89 Park Row New York. Oalcul .... 

tlons on Motive Power, Strength or Structures, and other 
mecbanlcal problems. Machinery selected. 1 4* eow 

1\I OLD1NG CUTTERS Made to Order.-1 Send for circular to WM. H .  BROWN, 44 J£xcbange st., Worcest,er. Mass. 23 eow8* 

A
BOOK 'fHAT EVERYBODY SHOULD 

HAVE. 

WELLS' EVERY l\'lAN HIS OWN L AW-
E R  AND BUSINESS 1" ORM BOOK, 

Is a Complete and Rellable Gnide In  all matrers of Law 
Rnd Bu.lness rransaction. for EVERY STATE IN THE 
mUON. 

THE ENTIRE LEAD lNG PRESS OF THE COUNTRY 
unquallfiedh . endorse the work. We make a few sbort 
extracts from the press : • 

.. As a legal adviser always at band to inBtmct the 
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learned to draw up dcf'C1f'l, mortgll.p:es, agreemellts lease�, 
orders, Wil t "! . etc.; as a guide witb ree;ard to the laars  ot 
the v�ril)U i States concerning exemp ' ioDs, liens, limlta
t1 0n ot sctl )JJs, rollect.ion of debts, usury. and 80 OD, this 
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soon foun I theh way into the homes and country houqes 
of th e mui l ltudr.. In addition, t he  work contuius a tull 
dig-est of t I e action of the Government relative to re· 
cOllstruct , on and the freedmeD, thf' General Bankrupt 
Law, th e Patent Laws, Penston Laws, the HOmf'Stfad 
Laws. the Internal Revenne Laws. etc. The pub11sher 
h as detlFmined to make this work complete, and, to our 
thinking, he has succeedpd. No busmess man or woman 
("an with safety be without It."-New York Times. 

h Tllis work is one of t'lC most V'81nab l e  1s�ue8 of the 
rrit�s���!��gg�fJljlriol� ?��t

a
!:�i�� lr;:,��h;::: fti:tlmn;.�� Thoma�ton. Conn . '} ""'IFTII EDI'rION , Revised, i ssued July, ur Spectal aLtention to particular sizes and wldtbs for 

_ -1 186M. Sent on rec{',pt ot �ix cents in stamps to pay 'J.'ype F�uoderBf Machinisttl , etc. 23 26* 
acquire from volumInous work;;; , that it ]S truly indis
peul>lable."-New York Vlspatch . 

U Such a useful book can nOT be too htghlv commended. 
A more comprehensive digest could not be  dt:sired."
New York Weekly Tribnne. !1I)�;tage. - - -

D .  VAN N 0 8TRAND , 
19'� Broadway, New York. 

R A WHlDE WINDOW COHD .-� Tbe gubscriber. thankful for the enconragement 
I t . ,  l1:lS recei , cd III the introduction of 1 1 IS manufacture ot 
W i n d O W  i.)ord. wonlct re:-pectfully announce that h 'wing 
largely increased Ius faci.hties for manufacturlng- tbe 
EHl lU e , }� now prf'pared to fill any orders he DISV receIve 
ll'om the trade, or others, 110 wever largoe. This cord is 
pl i !lble, will not readily we>l r Ot' t  by chafing and , un l1ke 
Hemp or Fl�x. ls not destruc ible by the action of ll/!:bt gfi-c��\f��Pt�l�r�h\WI�. for duril�W_bi'Jc

G�s vg�lP�n
/!: yet 

1* 33 Grand st . , Williams burgh, N. Y. 

To ENGINEERS.-
Sealed proposals are invited by the undersl/!:ned,on 

bel H l1f of the Comm1ss1on appoiuted by the Laws of 1868. 
�v\,r(>����:lfn °t�l� 

0
-F;�

i
��'t ��r�l���r:. f�tl�e��krl?:�SC��� 

ph·te SUl'Vl�Y of said town, WIth a map fully showing the 
Whole matter, and a copy ot the �ame, subj ect to the ap· 
proval ot the Comm1SSI0ners for a n x e d  !lum. All offers 
mnst he handed to THOMAS E. S U I'  rON, 
14'�  Fulton !ot . , \'II l'W York, or to G. MORUlS, POtt Morns, 
on or before Aug. 10 , Prox. 5 2  

Mechanics ' To Q l  Book. 

E
MPLOYMENT;- $15 to $30 a day guar-
anteed. MalE' or Female Allents wanted in every 

town-descl' Jp tlvp circulars free .  Addre�s 
lo 1S-N .l J , MES V .  RAND '& CO . .  BIddeford, Me. 

dtol32 I'::' A MONTH and expenses ! 28 new "lI" � )  articles. H .  B.SHA W ,  Alfred, Me. 1 11* 

Y
OU C A N  SOLDER your own tin ware 

. without a soldering Iron by buying one bottle of Wllson 's Pr"pared Solder. Samples sf'nt on receipt of S5 
CeDts, with price list. Agents wanted everywhere. Di
rect to W I LSON & CO. ,  1 9  L indaU 8t . . .  Boston .  1 tf-D 

OIL ! OIL ! !  OIL I ! !  
FIRST PREMIUM • • • • • • • • • •  PARIS, 1867 

Grand Silver Medal and Diploma I 
WORLD'S FAIR-London ,  1862. 

TWO PRIZE !IEDALS AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S  I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 

" There should De a copy of it in every family."-New 
York Wpekly. 

u The mo�t impUcit confidence can be place-d unon th e  
work a s  authori t y  on  all the subjects o f  WhICh i t  treats."-
Phl ladelpbla Age. . 

b�����1��f l����:t� :�u�n�sl����u'T�ttis�a��h�
e worth 

'" It contains Just the kind of in tormat lon every business 
man st){·nds most in need of."-Sunday Mercury. 

" Every man no matter what bis business may be, should 
hav� a eopy."-Plttsburgh Dlspat.ctJ . 

U There is no better book ot' reference."-Pbrenological 
Journal . 

.. The book is prepared to meet all the ordinary contln· 
gencies of bnoln· ss life ,  and It meets tbem clearly dis· 
tlnctly nnd well." -Ronnd Table .  

U i t  contains U v88t amount o t  just such matter as  eve
i1l 

g��l���� fb�sP:e:.'h�k�
t
i� �1:f�l���/:g::�:.tion of a 

I I  It is the be:;t business guide ever pubUsbed. "-Dc Bow 
Journal , St. Louis .  

: : ftf� 1n
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cnOft1 �;�'iier �ve. Post. 
Ii Indispensable to every househo13."-C1nCinDatt Com. 
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The work I S  puOlished 12 rno. size, 650 page.. Price in 

full leather binding $2 50, In half library $2 00. Sent post· 
paid on receIpt of price. 

Agents wanted everywhere.-Address 
B. W HITCBCOCK, Publi.h er 

98 Sprmg street, N. Y. 

7 9  

�ldbtdtlphin: 
ur Philadelpbla Advertising Patrons, wbo prefer it, can 

bave tbeir orders forwarded throngh T. V. Carpenter 
resident Agent, 313 North Sixth street. 

FOR SALE.-
. The Patent Right to Manufactnre Paper from tbe Hibiscus Plant. Aodres. 
4 4  Sl'UARl' & PETERSON, Pblladelpbla, Pa. 

FIRE-PROOF CONSTRUCTION.-GIL-
_ ,  bert's Corrugatpd . ,  Il'on Cf>Hi ng " for fire.proof bUIlding.. Otllce No.  4�9 Walnut street, Pbiladelpbla. Wronght Irom Beams ot all s izes. All kInds of Corru. gated Iron. �'l1"e·proof BujJdln�s constructed. 8 13 J OS. GILBERT, Snperintendent. 

I NTERNAT1 0NAL 
In v e n t o r s '  A. g e n c y. 

WE N EG OTIATE T HE SALE Ol!' IM
PORTAN ,' PATENTS i n  EurJpe. We have ,.c. 

Ua ble agents. aud our faci lit ies are un�urpas8ed. Prompt 
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euted with promptness at reasonahle rates. 
8 4 

THEO. F 
St�ftJl'��t'�lJ�r�ip"ia. Pa. 

Briil:esburg Manj'g CO., 
Office No.  fi :i ' n r t h  14-' . ·ont. St.reet, 

PHILADELPHIA, P , . , 
Manufacture an kinds of Votton and Woolen Macbinery 
including tbelr new 

Sell-Acting Mules a nd LOO:rn8 .. Of t1.Ie mos� apnroved style. Plan drawn and estimates furmshed for factones of any size. ShaftIng and mIl '(earin/!: made to order. 20 1S* 

SMITH'S I MPROVED WOODWORTH 
PLANER AND MATCHER, Sash and Door, Moldlng Mortising, and Tenommr Mat:hl�s, Scroll Saws, Saw 

rs5
l
�o��g'3�

t
s��,

d
:��UeVi�t"a, t-a�dre.s CHAS . H. Slfl;�!l 

Oedar Vats, Tanks, and 
Reservoirs, 

For BreweI s, Di�t.illers, Dvers1 Chemtst9, �ranufacturers 
etc., PubliC and

G�,;};'�.
e 1-8��I1�i<'B1;' .tt

(jo. 1 13 Buttonwood, below Bro"d 8.t. , Philadelphia, Pa. 

QAMDEN TOOL AND TUBE WORKS 
co. Camden, N. J. ,  ManuFactnre Wrought Iron 

P pe, and all tbe most Improved Tools for filcrewmg, Cut· 
ting, and Fitting l'ipe. 1 5* 

ESSAYS for Young Men on the Errors an d  
Abnses Inoident to  Yontb and  E�rly Manhoorl ,  with 

thp humane view of treatment and cure, sent by man tree 
Of

{�:rge. Address Howard Associa�ion, box P, Phlla.Pa. 

MERRICK & SONS, 

Southwark Foundery, 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,  

MANUFACT URE Steam Hammers OI 
Nasm,yth and Davy styles. 

Appa.raus tor MakIng Sugar from Beet Root 
& Vane Jnlce,& for Refineries working Sngar & Molasses 

Gas IIlachinery 01 every deF.cript;on. 
Oscillatng Engines having 

SLIDE VAL VE:'5 worked by ECCENTRIC. 

Patterns on band of sizes-8xlO, 10x12, 14x14. lSx12 . 

IJ! 
ite

·-DeSigners and constructors 01 the macbinery 

�?t-':"i��\:l���a�tfe��:r;�RI����
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Southwark Sngar Refinery, PniJadelphia, Pa. 
Grocers' Sugar Housa (Molasses) , do. 3 cow tr 

AMERICAN TINNED 
. S HEET I RON. 

Coating uniform over the entIre sh�et. by an entirely new 

���l������r .p
rocess. All sizes and gages on band and 

H. W .  BUrTER"I10RTH, 
21eow 7 '  tf 29 and Sl Haydock st . ,  Phlladelpbia, Pa. 

FOR STE AM EN GINES , BOILERS, SAW 
MllIs� Cotton GmR. address tbe ALBERTSON A )l"D 

DOUHLA .. S MACH1�E CO .. New  Londoll, Conn. 1 II 

f> UERK'S W ATUHMAN ' S TIME DE· 
) l'E()TOU.- Imporl 8.m lor all lar�e Corporations 

Itoud Mannfactnring conN'ros-caoable of controntng with 
�,b(' UtlflOst J..Ccul'acy the motion ot a watf'hman or 
patrolmafl, as t Ll e  same reacbep dUt'erent stations ot h13 
b<:at. Send lOr a C.rcular. J E. BUERK, 

P. O. Box 1,057, Moston, M ass. 
N. B.-This detector i8 cover�d by two U. S. plltBnts. 

.c'B.I'tJes using or selhng these inatirUments wlthou q,n1"nor_ 
• t,v from m'" will hp dpslt w;tb aCf�o:rr11ng to law 2 13* tf 

3ur �t"cbtung fur btutfcbt 
�rfinbtr. 

\l1adi bent neuen l.j3atent-@c!cl,ie bet mereini�ten 
�ta(\tett, fOl1lten �et1tjd)e, joltlie 5Biirner aUer �iilt. 
ber, ntit dner eit13igclI IllIlBnaf)ll1 c ,  \l3atente 3u ben
fe!"6en lBebingungen etl(lngen , wie 5Bilrger ber mer. 
eltaaten. 

G:rfunbigun�en ii"6er bie, 3Ut �dangung 1)011 
\l3atentett llBt�igcn �d)rittc, fB:mm in beutld)er 
�llradie fd)ri\tlidi att llltB gcrid)trt r�erbClt unb G:r. 
Iinber, 11le{d)e lJerfBnlidi nad) ll llfm� Office tommclJI( 
il>.'tbcn r- m IDeutfdien llromllt "6cbient werb':t!, 

WITH PHACTICAL RULES and Hug 
geflttons tor the use of Machinists, 11'on Workers, 

and otht>rs. Bv W. B. Harrison, wltll 44 I llustrations. 
12mo, ClOtll . $2 50. 

En!(lne. Signal, Lard, and Premium Petroleum 18 the Best 
Made for 

Railroads, Steamers , and for Machinery and 
Burniu,g. 

�OILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY- �it 'nttntgtrt�t bet' �minigten Jtnnttfi, 
five per cent of Fnel. JOHN ASHCROFT, 

6 13 50 John st., N ew York. ne"6jt ben »legeln nnb bet @efdjlift{!orbuulIg bet 
D. V AN NO STHAND, 

Pubhsher, 192 Broadway, New York. 
lIT Copies set free by mall on rece.lpt of price. 

PATEN'! SRINGLE, STAVE, AND 
Barrel Machmb� J'� Comermmll; Shingle Mills, Bead· 

1M MiIl':t Stllve Vutters ,  �t.ve JOinters, Shingle ' and 
neH.dJJ�g ointers, Rp.ading Hounders and Plan�r8, Equal
zh� Bnd ClIt·off Saws. Send lor I1Jnstrat.ed List. 

23 tt FULLER & FORD, 
282 and 284 Madison street. Cblcago, Ill. 

F. S.  PRASE , Oll.l\lanulactnrer , 
Nos. 61 snd 63 Main street. Buffalo ,  N .  Y .  

N B.-Reliable orders fillea for any part of the world 
1 tt 

�ICHARD S ON, MERIAM & CO.,  
Manufacturers of tbe latest improved Patent Dan 

els and Woodworth Planing Machines, Matching, Sash 
���l���
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Arbors, Scroll Saws, Ra.ilwav , Cut· oft', and Rip Saw Ma
chines, Spoke and Wood Turning Lathes, and various 
���(:'�r�:��Bt�
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ee"er, Mass. " arehonse, 107 Liberty st . .  N e w  York. 
S lf 

\l3(1tentoffice, uub IllllIeitungen fUr bie G:rfillber llht 
ftdj \l3(1tente 3U fidjern, finb in lBudj-\jormat !lon 
nn{! in b e  u t f  d} e r @:i ll  I n  dj e �erau�gefJeliell. 
nnb werben g r � ; ;  {l att aUe Ilerjanbt, weld)e br�i:m 
miinblidi ober jtt;riftlidj einfommeu, 

IDlIlU Itbtelfire 
MUNN & COo 
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PATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim 

of any Invention, patented witbln thirty years. can ob· 
tain a copy br addressing a note to this ofllce, glvln� 
namE' of patentee and date ot patent, when known, and 
!nc]osine $1 as a. fee for copying. We ca.n also furmsb a 
sketch of any patented machine to accompany thp <llaim, 
at a reasonable additional cost. Address MUNN & CO. 
Patent SoliCitors. NO. 37 Park Row New Yo 

ATENTS 
The l'irMt I nQ u l  .. " that presents Itselt to 
one who has made any 
lmprovement or dis
covery is : " Can l ob
"ain a Patent ? "  A pos
itive answer can only be 
had by prese.l}�ing a 
complete app.lCation 
for a Patent to the Com· 
missioner of Patents. 
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PetitIon, Oath, ana ull Specification. Vanolls omCla} rules and formalities must also be observed. Th€ 
ett"orts of the inventor to do all this busmess himself arE 
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persons experienced in patent business, and have all the 
work done over again. The best plan is to sollcit proper 
advice at the beginning. 

If the parties consulted are honorable men, the inven· 
tot may safely confide Ilis ideas to them : they wlll advio< 
:ftft�f�e 
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�!:Brs. MUNN & CO., in connection with the publica 

tion of the 8ClENTIFIO AllEBIOAN, have bep.n actively en
gaged in the business of obt,ainlng patents for over twenty 
r:������i�� ���[���d ,geif�:�:J'ou�;oe:!S5;� �g�� 
than one tlJlrd of all patents granted are ebtalned by this 
:Ilr,ftiose who have made inventions and desire to consult 
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letter. In all cases they may expect from us an honest 
opinion. For such consultations, opinion, and advice, we 
make no charge. A pen-and-ink sketch, and a description 
of the invention should be sent, together with stamps for 
return postage. Write plainly, do not use pencil nor pal, inih b�u��

e
�ss committed to onr care, and all consulta· 
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t
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Preliminary EXllmlnatlon.--ln ocder to obtain a 
Preliminary Examination, make out a written descrlp, 
��:c�r ���e��!���lgk !kerc
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1j;5 bv mall, addressed to MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, and 
:;: ,�����d )b�� ��ftr:;��1�r��na;!r��rl�1t����e�ra�it ity 01 y our in provempnt. The Preliminary Examination 
consists of a. special searchL which we make with great 
cqre, among the models and patent� at Washington to 
f' scertain whether the improvement presellted IS patent
able. 
thlf a°,J�d�� s�':,it-��l�r�Ys�!'d,";,����!� l
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fogether with a deSCription of its operation and merIts . 
On receipt thereof we will examtne the invention carefull� and advise the party as to its patentab1l1ty, free of 
c {!��'ino�el should be neatly made of a,,:!, suitable mate
rials, strongly fastened, without. Illue. and neatly paint
ed. The name of tlle tnventor should be engraved or palnt
ed upon tt. When the lllvention consists ot an improve
ment upon Borne other machine, a full working model 01 
the whole machine will not be necessary. But the model 
must be sufficiently perfect to show, with clearness, the 
nature and operation of the Improvement. 

� ew medicmes or medical compoUnds, 8:'ld useiul mil:
tlires of 8\1 kinds, are patentable. 

Wben the invention consists of a melllcine or compeund, 
or a new article of manufactura, or a new composition, 
samples of the article must be tnrmsheu, neatly put up. 
Also send us a tull statement of. the ingredients, propor, 
tions' mode of pre par at lOn, uses. anO mer.ts. 

RelslJuelJ.--A reIssue 1j granted to the Orlglllal pat-
:�::t �;S r�i��n �i :1n��Af�i:�i g� t::tP.�¥i�

e sb
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tlon the or\jl;inal patent Is Invalld, provided the error has 
arisen troro inadvertence, accident, or mtstake wltbout 
any traudulent or deceptive intent10R. 

A ratentee ma,) , at hte opt10n, have in h1s relBsue a sep
arate palent for each distinct part of the invention com· 
prehended In hI' original appllcatlon. bft paying the reo 
q�g:���t!

n
ol��� f:�
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ther re-
q Each division of a reissue constitutes the subject ot a 
separate specification descriptive of the part or parts 01 
the inventIon claimed In SUCtl dlvisIOn ; and the drawlll� 
�

al6�ps�ep��i B��,
sfo�b fJwrJS\�:i8:f��B. 

Address MLN 

Interferences.--When each o t  two o r  more persons 
claims to be the first Inventor )f the same thin�, an " In
terference " is declared betWf n them, and a trIal is hact 
before the CommiSSIoner . .Nor does the fact that. one ot 
the parties bas alreadv obtamed a patent prt:vent such an 
tnterterr:nce ; for, althou�h the CommiSSIOner has no pow· 
er to eancel � !>,atent already issued, he mav .. if he finds 
that anotner person was tne pnor lllventor, glve him also 
8 patent, and thulli place them on an equal lOoting before 
tbe court. and the pnhHc 

Caveate.--A Caveat gives a Ilmlted but Immediate 
crotectlOn, and is particufarly useful where the invention 
tt���I��
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veat has been filed, the Patent Office will not issue a pat
ent for the same invention to any other person, witllout 
giving notice to the Cat·�ator, who is then allowed three 
montfis time to file in an applicatlOn tor a patent. A Ca
veat to be of any value, should contain a cleal and eon
eise 'descri'P,tion ot the invention, so far as it has been 
completed,I1lustrated by drawings when tbe object admits. 
ln order to file a Caveat the inventor needs only to send 
us a letter containing a sketcb of the inventioN' with a de
i>"a'i�

tlfgW!
n
N��. own words. Address MUN & CO., 37 

AddItions can be made to Caveats at any time. A Uaveat 
runs one year, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a 
year for as long a period as desired. 

Quick Appllcattona.-When from any rea,on 
par'-' 38 are desirous of applying for Patents or uaveats, in 
G::er .&T BASTE, without a moment's 1015s of time, they have 
��� wt� w'Y:?
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prepare and mail the necessary papers at less than an 
hour's notice. if reQuired. 

Foreign Patents.--AmeI1c·1n InventOl'B sbould bear 
in mind tbat, as a �eneral rule, any invention that is val-
=b�eu�h t�: ¥S�
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h1s dIscovery among ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS 
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patents can be obtaine l abroad by our cltizens almost as 
eaolly as at home. The majority of all patents tal<en ont 
by Americans III foreIgn countries are obtained throu�h the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN PATENT AOENOY. A Circular 
containing further information and a Svnopsis of the Pat
ent Laws of various countries will be turnished on appli
cation to Messrs. MUNN & Co. 
I�'�:r!�:;���
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ceeding's at the Patent Oftlce, fbe Patent Laws, etc., see 
our Instruction Book. Sent free by mail on appliCatlon. 
Those who receive more tban one copy tllereof will ob\J&,e 
by presenting them to their frIends. 

Addre�s all commuDlcatlOna to 
llI U N N  & CO., 

No. :!7 Park Row, New 'ork CIty. 
Ornce In Washmgton. Cor. l<' and 7th streets. 

Patent. are Granted for Sevente.n Y.a .... the following bemg a ,chednle offees :-On tiling eacb Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 On filllll!" eacb application for a Patent, except for a de�n" " · · · · · · · ·' ·
.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " " · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·115 

g� ��pe�f �o
a
�o��i��r�:e�t���atenis : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : � 

On applleatlon for ReIssue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·10 On appl1catlon for Extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . toO gg llli��
t
la"'b�r�.:;�t,;f.�

i
.��:: ::: :::::::::::: ::::: :::::::. : $7� On filing appllcatlen for Design (,hree and a half 

01 hn�r�)appiic;,tio;; i;;r Design· .• even· year.) : : : : : : : : :  :f�� 
On fiE!ur appUcat10n for Deln�n �fourteen yesrs) . . . . . . . $30 

In additIOn to which tbere are some small revenue-stamp 
taxes. Resldelll8 01 Callada and Nova !>CQua pay 1j!:lOO on 
aPl liCatiQIl 

Idtufifit 

A limited number of ad1)(Jrtisements wt11 be ad
'fl-itted on this page at the rate of $1 per line. 
llJngra'lJings may head adverti8ement8 at the 8ame 
rate per line, by measu1'ement, as the letter pre88. 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns for Castings,etc. KNIGHT BROS.,Seneca Falls,N .Y. 
1 50' 

TWIST DRILL, FLUTED HAND REAM-ERS, exact to Whitwortb.'s e'pge, and Beach's Patent Self Cpntertng Chuck, manufactured by Morse TWlst Dnll and Macblne Co,. N ew Bedford Mass. 5 ostf 

WANTED-By a Student from the Mass. Institute of TechnologV,a 8ituatton as assistant to the SuperlDtendent ot some Mine, or Smelting, or Chemical Works. Uan be well Recommended. Addref;s 5 los S. G. C., 1293 Washin�ton st., Boston. 

CALORIC AND STEAM ENGINES.-) ONE ROPERS' CALORiC, 2% H .  P. 
g�� �Vk2�XENGI;;'E. l

%
:: ONE REElJ'S OSCILLATING do. 4 .. 

All second-hand and run but a short time, in pprfect order, nearly as good as n ew. Also, one new 60·horse power Trunk Beam Propeller Ene-ine, wltb BOller I Screw, and Shaft complete. GJj;O. H. SANBORN, 5 20s 78 Duane st., �ew York. 

LYMAN KINSLE Y & CO.,  
Camhndgeport. Mass. M annfactul'ers of Steam Hammers. Belt Hammers, Power Sh ears. Cutting-off Machines, Heating Furnaces, 

���h�rc�
ry, Wagon and Car Axles, Forgings, Cast�nfs, 

I RON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, Drllls, lind otbel Machinists' Tools, of SuperiOl Qna . tty, on ha.nd and fill1sbin�. For Sale Low. }l or Descrip tiOll and Price. address NEW HAVEN MANUFACTfTf< ,  ING CO .. New Haven. 20s tf 

EXCELSIOR 

Drill Chuck. 
& BEST. 
and Durable. Es
screw makmg and 

EXCELSIOR CHUCK M'F'G 
CO., Ofllce 61 Reade st . •  4 0s4* near Broadway. New York. 

WANTED .-A GOOD AGENT IN EV-erv County at $150 per month. all expRDses paid, to introduce and sell tbe Woman'sFriend Srwing Machine PrICe $18. Address B. B. TILTON , 4 30s Pitttsburgh, Pa. 

Reynolds ' 
TU R B I N f  

WATE P W H E E LS 
And all kind. 01 

MILL MACHINERY. �en<l for New IlIustl·ated Pamphlet 
for 1868. 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 96 Liberty st., New Yorl<. 

Factory, Trenton, N. J. Office , No. 2,  Jacob st. , N. Y. 5 tf 

GREAT ECONOMY IN 

WATER PO WER. 

4 os tf 

WHEATON' S  OINTMENT cures the Itch 
WHEATON'S O INTMENT wlll cnre Salt Rheum. 

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores. 
WHEATON'S O INTMENT cures all dIseases of the Skin. 
wll�"i.JO i,e

�gi171lt:'1a�!t������Pri!t�r�
rUggiS�SI��I�slt. 

DO YOU 
WANT GAS 

WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay 
for your :tlxtUf es, or beth and leave them as your 

�roperty if we cannot put up a Machllle that shall be per-
1:;:l!n�

aI����:���der any and elJlflgW��Wc8��
cu

. 
1 os tf 14 Dev st., New York. 

FREE Our New Catalogue of Im-
�. proved STENCIL DIES: More than 

aJ! 20 0 8.. M01'l 'rH is being made with them 
� S. M. SPENCJ<R & co" brnttieboro,Vt. 1 t! 

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore, Md. , 
Manutacture the ceJ ebratt'd 

LEFFEL T URBINE WATER WHEEL. 
for nse in the Southern States. 1 5* 

WATE R PO W ER-
Cheap and Reliable-at Marseilles, Illinois, to 

Lease, in any quan:ity , and Lots for Manufa.cturing or 
Dwelling l>UrE08e� for sale at low �rices. Sltuated on 
f:�:��
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MarseIlles Land and Water.power Co., Marsemes, 1Il. 
23 13 • 

PHOENIX IRON WORKS- � 
Establ ished 18M. 

GEO. S. LINOOLN & CO., Iron Founders and Manutacturers of Macbinists and Gun 
TOOJe, 54 to 60 arch s treet, Harr ... ord, Conn. 

Samples may be Been III our Wareroom. 1 6* tf 

WIRE R OPE. 
Manufactured by 

J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G  
Trenton, N. J. 

FOR Inclined Planes, Standing Ship Ri�-

and Ji�les Bim��"Ro����J���&:d��f<tn,;;,sD�� a��
r
f��n� LigtItnlng Conductors of Copper. SpeClal attentlon given 

to hoisting rope ot all kinds for Mines and Elevators. Ap
ply for Circular ,giving priCe and other information. ltfos 

ASHCROFT' S LOW WA'l'EH DETECT-
or wlll insure ynur Boller against explosion. JOHN ASHCROFT, 50 John st .. New York. 26 13 

TODD & RAFFERTY, Manufacturers and 
DEALERS IN MACHINERY. 

��,r��e��tw��' s� �a��n,���,of:'8� �efs��Ft�i; ii�g�: Rope & Oakum �aChinery; Snow's & Judson's GovernorSi 
Wright's Patent Variable Cut·off <I> other Engines 9 tC 

HUB MACHINERY.-Address 
KETTENRING & STRONG, Defiance, Ohio. 1 6* 

$10 TO $20 A DAY GUARANTEED. 
G OOD Agents wanted to introduce our new T Star !Shuttle Sew;n/C Machine_Stltcb allke on both sines. The only first-class, hw-priced macb1ne n tb e market. We will consign M achineH to responsible partieR, and employ EnergetIC Agents on a Salary. Full 
�aJj���!\�.���t�g� :3o�, 18f�\!��::d��hf�lWg:�g�: Mass. or St. Louis. Mo. p 1 9.0S* 

THE FIRST O UST OMER IN EACH 
place can buy 1000 feet for $30, aboul ha'f price. 

Samp les and clrcnlars sent by mall. Ready RooHnj< Co .• 
1 Mhlden Lane, New York. 24 tf os 

THE INDICATOR APPLIED to Steam 
Engines. Instruments furnished and Instruction given. F. W. BACON , 1 tf 84 John st., New York. 

FOR Twist Drills, Reamers, Chucks, and 
Dogs, addre.s Am . TwiBt Drill Co., Woonsocket,R.L S os tf 

. BODINE' S  JONV AL TURBINE WATER 
Wheel. combining great economy in the USf" of water, 

S os tf eoW 

����I;I�ap����t�I!�';lla� sitions in which water can be used as a motive power. We are prepared to furnish & warrant the same to give more power than kny oversllot or o l hpr turbme wheel made usin,.;thesame amount of water. A�ents w�nted. Send for descriptive clr. cular. 
"BODINE & CO., Manuf 'fI,  Mount MorrtF., N. YOlk, and Wel5 (;field, Mass. 

LUCIUS W. POND, 
Iron and Woodworkine' Machinery, Ma.chinists' Tools and suppl ies, Shaftmg, Mill Gearing, and Jobbing. Al o. Sole Manutacturer of TAFT'S 

OELEBRATED PUNCHES & SHEARS, (Works at Worcester, Ma ... ) 98 Liberty st. , New York. 2 0s tf 

MODELS, PATTERNS, EXPERIMEN'l'· AL. and otber Machmer�. Models for tbe Patent 
�:'Cgg�!�� 

t
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SCIENTIFIO AMEHIOAN office. 14 tf 

RIV ERVIE W MILITARY ACADEM Y ,  POUGHKEEPSIE N .  Y.  - Location hea,thy ; SCtluery unequaled ; Bu:ldin� convenient i reaohers higbly educated, earnest, working men ; Svstem ot' Order unsurpassed. A wide-awake, thorougb-liWing SChool tor 
�oOl��!�p·�8i�r �� t�h�

n
�
d
at�f :�:��:�. 

fO
jo�°ci:;��ia�� address OTIS BISBEE, A.M., Principal and Proplletor. 4 8 

BU5INESS O PPORTUN ITY.-The Sub-scriber has a ManufacturIng EstabUsbmpnt, Stf>am P,?wer, and other machmery in good order, situated 80 mllefl. from tl� e city raIlway and water navigatlon-th�t he offers for sale, or will engage witn CapItalists in some good manufacturing business, that 1s sure sale and lal'Ke 
pr,rfii. Inqulre of JOIIl! SII!AI,l,EY, Bound Brook, N. J. 

l JULY 29, 1868.  

l1f" Philadelphia Advertising Parrons. who prefer it,can' 
have tbelr orders t'orwardert tbrough T. V. Carpenter· 
resident Agent ,313 North Sixth street. 

Agents --&r:!rp Ii.ii.ll Wanted 
Fountain Pen, very durable, n Oll corrosive, 

new destrable, runs smooth .  writes tLree pages with once dipping. Sells quick. $10 per day. Sample oox, 12 1lpns. 
��o'iiNlfll� t��{,b�.�4&

0
�W:1iiut.���p�figeIP�I��$: 

4 4 

21 60. eow 

F I R E E X T I N G U I S H ER 
ALWAYS READY FOR IN-

'tant use. Indorsed by tbe Go· 
vt"l'nment, the entue Insurance Com-

and aU t..:hlet's of Fire :QepartIt has saved over 500 huildmgs in 
va:r1c'usll,arts ()I tbe country .• Every house 

P1'1ce $45. No. 1 ;  $50 
Send for circular t S. FIRE EXTINGUISHER Co., 

8 Dey street, New York, or 
95 Water street, Boston, Mass. 

ato 10 A Day for all. Stencil tool, sBmples a!' free. Aadress A. J.  l<'ULLAM, Sprin�neld, Vt. · 3 4  

l\ ,TECH ANICS AND ARTISAN S of aIr l.f.1. drscriptions wiJl 1'1 ad a iull aSffortment of Files, 
TOOlS, e . c., at A. J. WILKINSON & CO.'S, 2 Wa,hinglon 
st., Boston. Illustrattd Catalogues sent on receipt of50c. 3 3  

WAN TED-Ladies and Gentlemen every
wbere as Agents. $5 to $20 per day. No Humbug. 

Samdf'S and circulars sent by mall tor 25c. WHITNl£Y 
& SON, 6 Tremont e,t , Boston. Mass. 8 tf 

NE W  AND IMPROVED BOLT CUT-
TER-Schlenkpr's Patent.-The Best in use. Cut

tIng Square. Coach SCI ew and V-Tll reao by once pns�mll: 
ovt'r the iron. Cutter f-!eads can he attached to other 
Machtne�.or the ordinary Lathe. Taps furntsbed to order . ·  
CTl�lar prict list,Wlth R.e�:'if3�!rilb�dB�ft�rgtli&�t�.n 

• .  

STOCK", DIES. AND SCREW PLATES , .  
HortoD'. and other Cbucks. JOHN ASHCROF'f, 50 

,John .t., NflW l' ork. 26 13 

ROHRER'S 

Patent Portable Forge�, 

THE BEST THING OF IT S KIND OF' 
THE AIm.-

it was thoroughly tested at the Government Shops, 
Lincoln Depoi Wasbington city , under the order and In-
�E:

c
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lllshen with the following testtmonials, viz :-
� xtract from report of J. S .  Smi th. E,q . . SUperintend· ent (If Mecbanics, at Ltncoln Dt::pot, to G, n .  A. P. Blunt : 
" We submitted tbe Forge to a. thorough test of all its 

pa.rts, and. are compelled to S,IY that HS workmg gave ev�l'Y sRtlsfaetlon, as .  fI om ItS appearance wbf>B. not in 
operaLlOn , l  thought it wag iIrposSIble lOT It to perform 
the work 1t dld. We heated hars . ) t"  Iron to a welding 
heaUn the fOl iowlng tim " , viz : 2%·ln . •  quare bars in U 
m1nutes ; l�-tn. square bars in 6:mmutes ; naIl rO(iS in � mlnute." 

Extract from report of Gen. Mc"Ferran to the Quarter· 
Master General : 

u 1 would rpspectfully state, that I was present at said 
inspection, Rnd agree WIth Mr. Smith 10 what he says. 
For use on the Western Plams, and with Cavalry Com-
�
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10 use." 
Extract from report of A. Q. M. Gen'l, D. H. Rncker to Gen. U. S . Grant, Sec_ of War. ad �nt"rim :-
U From these reports (the above) , It appears that Roh-

Ie����J
t
;�i�e%t¥�fi; 

i
��!o�����,l�!.tt:ff�prea·tter ��� 

purchase of .porta tJle Forges becomes necessarY,a prefer
ence be given to Mr. Rohrer's Patent, over tne style oC 
Portable Forges now in use." • 

lIT The whole Is contained in a box 2OxS1 inches and 
weighs about 160 pounus. Manufactured and for sale at 
P

��l:�i:l�'l't��Y for sale. 
S
/o�;�r��:\�Fo�:at��n' ad-

dress Samuel Rollrer or WID. Carson. Palm vra. Mo. S 3* 

LATHE CHUCKS - HORTON'S PAT· 
ENT-from 4 to 56 inches. Also rdr car wheels. · 

Actdres • •  E.aORTON " SON ,Wlndscr LOCJ<s. Conn. 
l S' 

1 8 6 8 .  

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN .. 

Established 1845. 

The SCIENTIFIC A1UERICAN is published 
every week,and is the largest and most widely circulated 
journal of its class now pulished in this country. Each 
number is Illustrated WIth Original En/CravinIU. 
representing New Inventions in Mechan1cs, Agnculture, 
Chemistry, ManUfactures, Steam and Mechanical Engi
neering, Photography, Sctence, and Art i also, 
Tools aLtd Household Utensns. TWO VOLUMES, 
WIth COPIOUS INDEXES. are pnblished each year, 
commenCing January 1st, and July 1st. TerlllS : .. __ One 
Year, 83 I Half·Year, $1 liO I Clubs of Ten Cople. · 
for One Year, 8:lli I Speclmeu Copies sent gratis. 

Address 
.m:UNN & CO., 

S ,.  Park Row, New York. 

IT The Publlshers of the Scientific American. In connection with the publication of tbe paper, have 
aeted as Solichurs oC Patents for twenty-hv ... 
yea.rs. Thirty 'l"hon.and Applications for Pat
ents have been made th. )ugh their Agency. More than 
One HUD{lred Thousand Inventors have sought 
the counsel of the Proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICA lIT cencernmg their inventions. Consulta· 
tions and advice to Inventors, by mall, free. Pamph�:: to 
concerning Patent Laws of all Countries, free. 

ITA Ha.ndsome Round Volume. cOl)talnlng lliO 
Mechanical Engravings, and tbe United States Census by 
Connties, with Hints and Receipts for Mechanice" malied 
011 recelp� ot �:;c. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.




